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fe . tear 
voted

the
to diuniL .... _._.._. . 

and thaT.the town of  irrtfponden'ce;
'" *m have voted to keep their-mcJ. 

the treafury, and to pay no mii
 "Pi Tlimpton bsrve votca vt *crp urcu-mu«.-.v w •

mes m the trcifury, and to pay n& mi-i 1 ->t:;.
j'.v.. » i. . /. .'• !.i->-. •• i *vrrj,.;f«j

'evening Tall' arrived nr'ttrwrf, Jrom Noww 
uel Kcmble, F.% who is appoijrted fecrttary

benevolence," tnenlflf ail rank* amongft us rely, with Astd dbty, Mr. M'pherfotrbeing called upon, appeared
the firmeft confidence", for a'true and faithful repre-. before the committee s The perlbn mentioned in tba '

v^ta^ono^f^urccjn^iUonaddcliaracltf^,' ' ' feM ***" " :"e"* i-  *  J ^- '- £   ; -Jji'i-tV"-:;;'' '"- -  

K.< -.';

Frin /^.MASSACHUSETTS GAZETTE 
town-meeting, duly notified.o be

and tring, hereafter ment«,nc.d, there.bemg a full

.. 
feid letter as informer not apjJeajtfn'g, 'the hiaher wa»

 'relbed*on .Mr. M'Pherfon'i vcrac|fy",, who'declatedw
 foilowsi That he has,now in I i»[£oreV<auantity of 
tea  p'brchafcd about fourteen m6rifn«'ago; Uvat he vn» 
fpoke to by fome of his cullomcrs for abciut i^x poundi,

'.' jJart of the {aid tea, bcYore the rerdtutiofc of the conti-^ 
nental coiigref* were l.nown and that he ha* deliferect^t 
three ot four poun'di thereof  fince he'wat acquaintea ' 
with the fold refolutioni.' thjni ing hitflfelf obliged by 
agreement to do it. 1 ' Whereupoji "the committee was' 
fatjsfitd and acquitted.Mr. fn'Pherfon o(,*tty inteh- • 
tiohal infraftioh of the continental 'refolves afprefaid,

' M*irl SA ...- -• .—.-»— — -*-- »^.-i_A ._»» .'»• «4.« . *•. - -* • •

orinr Tnfe'tovrn then proceeded^ the 
Srant foecified. and voted on the Icveral article*

forlhe but 
mo.

the town will give the aff.flbrs 
refpefting their making the provmce 

t year, and returning a certificate
. ; J'-flM iB thc «""«n 
ould fufpend colleftin 

in confeqWn«*'oft Cud affeffinent

the town would order any fum of 
to Henry Oardiner of Stow, at re-

province r WW in the ne^ve

the town will order tje late :con- 
ei who havt any moniei in iheir hands coilea«d, 

la«o provincial rate litti, to 
f. lulled in th.

the town will come into any me- 
W purchafe . number o»" fmaU arn», for the ule oi 

Pafled in the pegative. 
Whether they wft order any new fupply of 

ion Tor did town't ufi>.? PtfftAui the negauve. 
  Whether the town *iU ttke any method to

the rotate  '-»««^;»Sreeab'e ,top *e/tn Jhi 
W tlie provincial confiref.f PaUed in the

will chute aWhether'the town 
^..on, to lee the afibciati 

:K earned into execution f 
: be appointed for laid purpofe, fo far as relates to 
Is ana exports onVjr.

(X Whether the town doe. approve of the re- 
...... tfthe county congrefs f Voted; the dun* to be
referred to the March meeting.
  The laft queftion in faki warrant. Vi hethcr the town 

will choofe one or more perfons to attend a provincial 
congrefs, recommended to be held at Cambridge, in 
February next, and to give them inftru&ions, &c, 

' Faffed in the negative by a very great majority. 
. The moderator then declared the bufinefs of the day 
to be over.

N E. W-Y'-O R ; K, Jtutuary 18. 
ft tbt bonturable CADWALLADt*. COLDEN, Efq; 

Hit motfpft litutenant-governtr and commander in chief 
»f tft frtviuct.ef Ntvi-Tgrkf, md tbt ttrritoriet tbereoa 
wpt*a»g M America. \, .

fbt bumtit addrtft of b'u m*jeflfi auacil fir tbt province 
- J J -r u^./y^t. •' *

Gentltmtn,
I Thank you^foifj&is. addr'efi. Tt'ti|i;lTCyfe met.. 
* Ture.to convey Jgi'Uie.'thi-one the<c warm exprcflions 
.of your loyalty and vTftJiqhtnent" icV.o'ur. "gracious loyc- 
rcign -f and^yqur^olicitude fbr tlie glory of 'Uw Britifh empire. '  '.,'*  ." ,"...; ' .'.'"""  

, While we, with'"confidence, rely on h : s majcfty's 
wifdora and pateniM affection, an,l.the iui'.icuund mag 
nanimity of the'.natwiij.'foi reftbrihg narnony among 
the various parti of .tlie empire',' "our u^nioft U'orts are 
nqceflary to prevent the" 'deftruftiye' coakquenccs of 
anarchy and confufipp.

CADWALLADER COLDEN.

. To tbe btnuurable CADXV ALLADEK. COLDKN, Efq;
Hit majiflfi lieutenant-governor and commander in cHtf

in and over iht colcnj.rf Ke-w-York, Mid tbe '.trritqriu
tbt r eon deptuJing in Amir tea. 

Ibe bumble addrejs tftbe general ajferiifytftte faU colony*
Maj it pltaft jour honour, .'•''". ' ^'

X"TE, his majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts,
the general aflembly.of the colooy of New-York;

beg have to return youv honour our moft hearty thanks
for your fpeech.

'1 he aflarajices- your honour has given us of cheer-
ful'y promoting whalcvtr may be conducive to thc dig- . . _________ 
nity of hi» majetty's government, and the happineis of
Sfn^ftLSJhi§ C-U'°ny' "1Cr" °Ul' m0lt Bmctul aC ' At » meeting of the inhabitants of Frederick county,
wiow-eagmcflts. , , , , , - -   . at thc court-houfe, on Tueiday the i4th of Ja.Ihe provillon for the fupport of his majefty's go- nuarv , 77C J
venuncnt, and the neccll'ary allowances for his iervitc, ' *' 77S '
ilull be the objefts of our attention ; together with the JOHN HANSON; Efq; chairman.
ordinary bufinds of thc lellion. " ARCHIBALD BOYD, clerk.

Affetted with the deepelt concern, by the diftrefled rpHE aflbciation and refolves of the American 
ftate of I!:L colonies, an.l imprefl'ea with a due Ionic of J grefs> and the proceedings of the laft provi 
the fatal confequeuces attending the unhappy difpute 
iK-tHjias Gieat-Jjritain and his majelry's American do- 
miiuuns, we feel -the molt affecting anxiety at this 
alarming crilis. Fully convinced that thc happineff.of 
our coniutucnts depends greatly on the ivijiijm oj our 
frtfent menfnritt we mall cxercife the important truft 
they ha»e rcpofed in us wrth nrmoels.and fidelity} 
BArf, <wilb calmafft and Ueliberatmn, purjut tbe uiofl pro- 
iaUt meant to (.btaiu * redrtf, of »ur grttwamei ; and it 
affords us the higheft fatisfaftion to bear, Irom your 
honour, that our moft gracious fovereign will be atten 
tive to the complaints of his American iubjects, and 
ready, with paternal tendernels, to grant us relief.

readily agvced.
V;J and fecondevl, 'I hat the fepfc of this com 

mittee he tttkch whether apy ilir.'aions mail be given 
to'the attor.ue* of this county to prtvl'hk their bring* 
ing fuits at law further than .s ili>n$ by the piovin'CMl 
laft"conventi >n ; Vrfureliponthe fcrtfejpt'fhis cpmm'mei 
was takfn r.r.d it \»ai relblved.ti^ra great majority, 
that no further rtftraint would Re huciupon thc Dpng-, 
ing luits at law in this county, than it done.by the laft 
provincial convention. ••#'•-

"1 he committee adjourn*1 to Monday the soth day of - 
February next, when all the members are dtfircd to at 
tend at Mrs. Anne Halkerfton's, in Port-'l obacco, by 
lo o'clock in thc fort-noon.

And OrJirrd, ! hat the foregoing proceeding be pub. 
lifted in the Maryland Guzett-; . . \

By order, JOHN OWINNiclerk of the committee.

i> u»  ..,,.».,'» moft dutiful and loyal mbjefts. the 
counca.fcr.tte orovirtce of New-York, return you 

our thanks tif yourTpeeclu . . 
' The utilitti and necellity of promoting his majeiiy s 
fervice, and th« felicity ot tbe colony, are lo apparent, 
that you may be affured of oar .ready concurrcncs m 
every'meafurf friendly to thofc important and mfepa- 
rable abjcfts. ..,..' i. j 

Attached moft affeaionately and inviolably attached 
to the honour and 'intent 1 df the king 5 zealoufty con 
cerned for .the prosperity and glory of Great.Britr,ui 
and her dependencies; and imprcfled by a due fenfe of 
the innumerabte benefits fluwinj fr6m aVi harmonious 
<onneaion between thefeveral branchts'uf ths cnipfre, 
w« cannot look at that awful precipjce to winch tne 
unnatural dilcords bWweert the parent late and ner co 
lonies arc tending wtthout horror and con  ernalion.

In controversies|uriiing upon p;inctp»«.;s ot the derp- 
«ft policy, and of fuch amaziug inv.gnttudf, a a to m- 

i volve the provinces in the moft diftrefling p;-iplexities, 
the glorious work of- reftoring the common tr.mquimty, 

» and eftabljlhing an intlnwtv and pel nianeat union be 
tween all the parts of the eniplra, nbuft (under OtKl) 
ultitn^ttly depend upon the Wdom and benignity ot 
the crown, and the juftice, and magnwimuty of the 
Britifli nation. ' . ^^ 

we fci^e erery opportunity to cftect a

pat
Anxious for thc intereft and happinols of our country 
and eameltly follicitous for the re eltablilhment of har 
mony with '..Treat-Britain, we (hall dilcountenance every 
mealure which may tend to incrcate our diftrels; an^, 
by our conduit, Ihew ourlelves.truly defirous of a cor 
dial and permanent reconciliation with our parent 
kingdom.

The abfence of our moft worthy governor in chief, 
whofe upright conduct" fo delervotlly acquired him the 
afteftions of the colony, will, we have the. ftrongelt 
rcafon to expedt, be kis lenlibly felt from the wile ad- 
miniftration of his experienced lucceflbr. 1 he confi 
dence your honour has been pleated to repole jn our 
attachment to our happy conititution, and our regard 
for the intereft and profperity of the Britifh empire, 
demands the exertion of our moft ftrenuous efforts to 
co-operate with you in endeavouring to reltore the 
tranquillity fb ardently defirtd by. ail true friends to 
the mother, country and the colonies.

: * "»   gj irdtr of tbt general ajftmbly, ' 
JOHN CRUGCR, fpeaker.

Governor Wentworth, of New-Hampfhire, has, with 
the advice and confcnt of his majefty's council, iffucd a 
proclamation for thc apprehending the' pirfons who 
broke open thc magazine, in Caiile William and Mary, 
and carried oh7 the gunpowder, cannon aud (mail arms.

PHILADELP H'l.-A, January 13.
The committee of Bucks county, on taking int.con- 

fideration a late relblve of the committee of ttie city of 
Philadelphia, fetting forth an abfolute neceflity that the 
committees of the counties of this province, or their de 
puties, be requeued to meet together in provincial con 
vention on the, tw«nty third day of January inltant, 
cannot conceive, from any information they have had 
the neceflity of mch provincial convention, or that any 
good effeSs can be produced thereby, towards <arry ing 
into execution the alfociation fo clearly pointed out by 

. the continental congrefs. ."  Vv> -   '   

con- 
proceedings of the laft provincial 

convention, were read, and unum'm>.ufly approved.  
Revived, i. 'J'hat Meflrs. Charles Beatty. Henry 

Griffith, Thomas Sprigg Wootton, Jacob Funk* 
Nathan Magrudcr, Richard Brook, Zadock Ma- 
gruder, 'William Eaker, Thomas Cramphin,* ju 
nior, Alexander Bowie, junior, William Deakins^ 
.jun. John Murdoch, 1 homas Johns* Bernard O'Neal, 
.Brook Beall, Edward Burgefs, Charles G. Griffith, 
Henry Griffith, jun: William Bailey, jun. Samuel 
Wade Magruder, Nathaniel Offut, Archibald Orme, 
Jofeph T hrelkeld, Wajter Smith, Thomas Beall, of 
George, Kichard Crabb, William Lucket, William, 
Luckct, jun. Greenberry Griffith, Samuel ,Grif.ith, 
John tlanfon, Thomas Price, Thomas Bowles, Conrod 
Urofli, '1 homas Schley Jonathan Wilfon Francis Lea-» 
kins, Cafper Shaaf, Peter Hoffraan, George -cott, 
Ba!;cr Johnlbn, Philip Thomas, Alexander C. Hanibn, 

. Archibald Boyd, Arthur Nelfon, Andrew .scott, George 
btricker, Adam Fiicher, Lodowick Weltner, Van -wea* 

. ringen, William M. Beall, Jacob V'oung, Peter Grofh, 
JEneis Campbell, EliasBruner, Frederick Kemp, Joha 
Haas, John Remlburg, Thomas Hawking, Uptonohe- 
ridan, Bafil Dorfcy, John Laurence^ Charles War- 
field, Ephraim Howard, Jofeph Wells. David More, 
Jofeph Wood, Norman Bruce, Willi.tin BUir, Uavid 
thriver, Rogrr Jghnfon, Henry Cock, Robe t Wood,- 
William Allbaut^h, Jacob Mathias. Henry crawl, Jacob* 
Ambrofe, Daniel Richards, William Winchefttr, 1 bil.p 
Fifhburn, William Hobhs, Thomas Crciap, i ho:.u. 
Warren, Thomas Humphrys, Richard Davies, jun. 
Charles Clinton, James f rather, George Dent, Jaitica 
Johnfou, James Smith, Jolcph Chapline, John btull, 
Samuel Beall, jun., William Baird, Jofepb spring, 
Chriftian.Orcnd.iff, Jonathan I- agar, Conrad Hogmiio, 
Charles SWearingen, Henry suavely, Richard Uavis, 
Samuel Hughs, Jofeph I'erry, Jolepb Smith, Thomal 

.Hog, I homas Prather, William M'Lary John b wan, 
Elie Wiliams, Chriftophcr Burket, I homis Broo-e, 
Michael Raymer, Nicholas Tice, joim Adlum amuel 
llarwood, baitholome\v 1'oath, Jacob Boyer, Michael 

  Grofh, JacoH Miller, AnJrew Bruce, John Darnall, 
John Remfburg, William Dairen, John Key. Joi:a 

, Beall, John M'Caliifter, Ch:u les ;. call Lew'u Ivemp, 
John Stoner, Tlioinas beatty, Thomas Gilbeit, A bra- 
ham Hotf, 1'. Henry jhom ;s, Jacob i.iood, Veitel 
Hidgely, , amnel Carrkk, Abraham Ho 'er, Ualztr Kf f- 
chbujrncr, -iinuel hnimct. John Cary, C hi-iltpjitier 
F.delea, Amon i-igga, John Grimbear,.Leonard ~

A N N A P O L IS.
''V'*^*«» "v »^^,^  ».   /. -.rr. ~y r, ^ « . * 

a between c6unt>-ics whofe iatcretts are 10
that -the tnie patriot of eitlier muft be a. / '.>^- . , , 

toTothi And wlulc the means to tbb de-/ At a meeting of the committee of Charles county, at 
firable«jid employ the councils of thc nation, ourmoftf Mrs. Anne Halkerllon's. m Port-1 otocCotown, on 
vigorous^ e^brtsfliaU be fteadjly excited, to prevent thi. Saturday the »»tt day of JanUury, 177^. , .   
 leftruftive confeouenccs ot anarchy and confofion.   f Capt. GEORGE DBt*T. chairman, ".'*£'

And JOHBl GVVINNKcterHi,, . 
? committee being informed j by ̂ Uttet1. from the 

committee of < 
lunty, that Mr^Afc»W»dj^Mf^»tirlol^Hiii^iwt, i(i,-

- «*w.W|-,-r..'dr anarchy and confofion.
It affords us gf«at n>Uef. in ^his critical hour, to find 

your honour .heartily ()!8pored to p^-omote the fame fa- 
in^uy'dcfigna t Aud, it adds to our xconfoUtian that ' ' '"    '    - J - ,'tli« «loriy.hl», ty h«r ;

_ neAr the flir<.ne, upon 
wttoid dijtineojflied obilllics, and to&ve-ui-J generous;

-i

.§
Nicholas Hower, "Richard Northcraft, John Uenioty- 
Kichnrd bmitU Zachariuh VDis, Mzel Waters, M«tiu 
Cuft'cl, lames Joimlbn, George Hare, llenjaavia Joiin- 
fon and ,. bruimin Faw, be a committee of pMfr- 
vation, with full powers to prevent any infraft.oH - 
of the laid,aflbciation. and to carry the evolve*, o^.///. 
the American congrefs, jn4 of tlie provinrjil': (JoW^'-ij' 
vcntion, into uxocutio.i. "1'hat any . fevei»^r*fiVe "or*" ^ 
thole gentlemen have power to afiV for the county,htn'd 
any-five in each of thc larger diftrifts be authorised to ;, 
aft in any matter that concerns fuch divifioaonly^- ^»'«

»d. K'tfotveif, That C.harles Beatty, Ihomas sprigg 
Wootton, loha Hanll>nf Thomas t<owle., CMpcr Snaat, 
Thomas Price, Raker Johnibn, Phiiip 1'brouias, Gcorg* 
Murdoch, Alexander C. HiMifon, ihoiinw'.ram ' 
" n. WiUuvai.Biuley,;Ju)tf^p.van. ' 

j-Jghns, AV;'

•if If
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Spfigg, Claries SwearS»gtt. RichsrA Cavis, 
jtbM fi^tr, .nd'jofeph Penft «ho were appointed 
it the laft meeting of this county, a «««"»'«««*"'- 
xefpondence, be hereby continued, and that the dura 
tion "f their authority be limited to the fccondTuefihy 
in oftoberoext. . ..

id RtfrlviJ, As the moil convenient 
method of raifing the fum of 1333 1. being this county'.. 
proportion of the fum of .o.oool. which the provincial 
convention ha« appointed to be ra.fed for the purchale 
of arms and ammunition, that a fublcnption be imrne- 
diately opened in every part of the county, and I that the 
following gentlemen be appointed to pro/note fucb ful»- 
fcriptionj in their feveral hundreds.

Jonathan Hagar, Henry Snavely, and Jacob Sellers, 
for Salisbury hundred.  Peter Bambudge, Benjamin

mas Johnfon, for 
Walter Beall, and 
ewfound-Land.---

Thomas Crefap, Mofes Rawlings, and Richard Dav-s, 
}un. for Shipton.  Wiliam Deakins, Thomas Johns, 
and Walter Smith, for Geor|e-Town.--rJofeph Chap-

Ron; an apology
t'be citizen, for prefumingjo intrude 
patience of the 
his

 upon the 
That he endeavoured to alarm

_,.„.

thole, whom 
'

Eaftburn, Cafper Smith, and Thomas Johnfon, 
Upper Kittofton.  Edward Burgefs, Walter Beall, 
Toicph Perry, for the lower part of Newfound-Land.---

was deemed lemlabU, by any others but 
a familiar how do you,' auntie ^"f, ere 
or a charity dinner can procure, »»fih» »" l° \?*~ 
ditcd. fSt^mtruA publ.lhed an addrefs to the in 
habitants of this county. The titaua printed an . ba nd- 
bill direfttd to the cit&eiu of Annapolis. »««}".?£ 
them have been printed in the gazette. The fubject 
of the firft, and the contents of the latter, "e unknown 
to the public. Tbt American, .m bis hand-bill uiged, 
fhat the political faivation of all America depended on 
the event 61 the prelent ftruggle-with the Bntifh mi- 
niftry, and could only be feciuxd by executing w.th fi 
delity and relblution the aJviei of the cougrels. 1 hat

*

mm ». -11... u......-, .-._--.,,- - ,   ur-iii-Vr. tUc r.>norc 5 had Dointcd out the means of preserving
line, andChriftianOrendoff, for Sharpftmrg.--Wdham tje -conjge* had punte^ ^^ ̂ ^ {h

-ccflary preparations to enaWe the co»oniet<o repel force 
by force, if that mould be employed to fubvert their 
liberties. He argued, that the nufl uitbaffj event, to 
which the congrels advifed the colonies to extend their 
views, r.-as a civil war: that the congrefs had advifed 
the colonies to b« in all refpcft* prepared for every 
contingency, but hay left the necelfarjr means of ^re-

Bailey, Samsel Wade Magruder, Andrew Hugh, and 
Charles Jones.4or lower part of J'atomack hundred.--. 
William Blair, William Sheales, and Benjamin Ogle, 
in TonVs-Creek hundred.-George jtncker, Willfam 
Lucket, jun. and Weflel Ridgely, in Killofton hundred 
...Jacob Funk, Conrod Hogmire, Jofeph Penrv, and 
John Ingram, in Upper Anti-Eatom ^hundred. - 
Maitin Johnfon and Jofeph Flint, in Lmton Hun 
dred C. Clinton, in Cumberland hundred Thomas 
Beatty, Matthias Ringer, Chriftopher Stull, and T. 
Fleming, in A'iddle Monocofy hundred. T. Cramphiu, 
Zad. M'Gruder, W. Baker, and Alien Bowie, mkock- 
Creek hundred. Francis Deakins, R. Smith, S. Plura- 
roer.Z.Waters,Z. Linthicum, in Sugar-LoafHundred. 
Ephraim Howard, Charles Warfield, David Moore, 
John Lawrance, Henry Crawle, anJ William Hobbs, 
in Burntwoods hundred. 'i bomas Hog, Kenry Bu ler, 
and Thomas Crampton, in Lower Anti-Satom hun- 
dred.-.-John Beall, Charles G. Griffith, Nicholas 
Hobb», Bafil Dorlcy, and William Duvall, in Linga. 
nore hundred.---David Jones, Haac Baker, and Jacob 
Friend, in Conocoiheague. Jacob Good, John 
M'Callii'er, Samuel M'rarnn, Abraham Heiter, and 
John Key, in i iney-Creek hundred. Lewis Kemp, 
John Darnal. Thomas Knowhnd, ?nd Leonard Smith, 
jn Lower Monocofy hundred.   Samuel Harwood, 
p. ler Becraft, and Richard Beall, of Samuel, in North- 
well hundred. Charles Swearingen, Elie Williams,

iarocs : mith, Richard Davis, fen. and Gtorge Swing- 
:  , in Marlh hundred. Brooke Beall, Samuel Weft, 

Ns-'.-.a.iiel Otfut, and Alexander Clagget, in upper 
p-.irt of Patomack hundred.- -Charles I'erry, Richard 
£rabb, and Gerard Brifcoe, in Seneca.---Andrew 
Jruce, William Wincheftrr, David Shriver, Nathaniel 
Norris, in i'ipe-Crcek hundred.  -William Ueatty, 
Jofh.h Wood. jun. Azel Waters, John Remfburg, 
Abraham Hott, and Valentine Creager, in Manor hun 
dred.--Henry Cox, Roger Johhibn, and Richard 
Butler, for upper part of Monocofy hundred. Henry 
<3rimth, Richard Frock, and Henry Gaither, fen. in 
upper parr of Newfound-Land hundred. John Stull, 
'Otho Holland VVilliams, John Swan, and John Rentch,
 for Elizabeth hundred. Philip Thomas, Tlioma1*
Price, Baker Johnfon, Peter Hotfman, and Lodowick
Weitncr, in Frederick-Town hundred.... Ezekiel

» Cox, in Foit-Frcderick hundred. ---Anns Camp-
, ^bell, John Fletcher, John Luckef, Alexander Whu-

 aker, and Solomon . inipfon, for Sugar-Land hundred. 
The tnd gentlemen are inftrufted to apply ^erTonally, 
or Sy deputy, to every free man in their refpeftive dif. 
tri.    .. and to Jo'icit a generous contribution. They 
ar ordered to ftate accounts of the money received,
 an>: 10 pay it to the committee of correfpondence, 
\vinrh is hereby appointed to meet, at Frederick-Town, 
th<r:.-,d day of March next; and they are further or - 

. dcrcd to rcpoit to the (Ma committee the names of fuch 
periont (if any) who (hall refule to fubfcribe.

4 Mi. '} hat .VIciTii. ~ hoinas Johns, William Deakint, 
Cr.arles Beatiy, George Murdoch, John Stull, sndjolm 
£v:.n, or aiiy one of them, be impowered to contract, 
in nchalf of 4jic committee of correlpondencc, for any 
quantity of powder and lead, to be paid for on the faid 
a 3^1 day of March.

5th. In order that a committee of obfervation may be 
rni'ie conveniently chofen, and a more proper repre- 
feutation of the people may be had, the ieveral collec-

  tors in each hundred .ire defired to give notice to thofo 
qualified Sy thuir. eftates to vote for reprefentatives, of 
Joint time and place of meeting in the hun'djjpk to cleft 
members for a committee, agreeably to the following 
regulation;  , -<n^^f

When the number of taxable* exceeof'TOt »oo, the 
diftrift (hull cleft- one member, where it exceeds *oo. 
and amounts not to more than 400, the diftrift mall 
chufctwo members, where it exceeds 400, the diftrift (hall

  elect three members. The collectors are ordered to re- 
tui n fucli rcprtl^utatives to the committee of core(pon> 
d.r.co, on the laid aid of March; the committee fo 
clic>.:i fliall then meet, dnd the authority of the prefent 
coniui.'.c-e o} oblcrvation be diflolvtd.

6th Kriftwil, .'hat Medrs. John Hanfon, Charles

to a fcurriious altercation with any 
with tbi citiztn. But at the citizens, and 
men of Elk-R,iJge, are \n foms degree 
.the charge, '..and tbn American jultly 
their cenfure and difpleafure, if true, he win 
a public ̂ meeting of either, or of tl,c commi^H 
the couaty, a majority of whom the citixen has nf01 
alleged, concurred witli hi,n in lentimeut asta y 
pu'i.QJe for which /*/ American publifhed'],;, i, ; \\ 
Wl j and though he will not call tit fithun « L^' « 
calumniator, and a liar, yet he, there, will 
to prove him fo.

Tbi America^ did obferye, that tbt citizen 
drefs. had not advanced one word at to the 
his hand-bill. To this remark ibe citizen t 
declared the v*ry band-bill to be written 
 f glutting private revenge. The dtizin 

' tinguifli between the motive, the parptfe of

Tbt America* wat mifta'-en too, and «T«   em 
tradiftory piilure;of the character of/i/*rf«t<» ^' 
is too well acquainted with the brig! i. 7^,'J.* 
rafter of a proud, arrogant, infblent f»edaiit' 
tainly be applied to the Citixen, without attril 
him a politenefs of manners, or a vivacity of 
The citizen cannot diitinguiih between a ' 
a contradiction..  

Tie citmcn was not the object of tbe  . .. _ 
bill; he is too infignificant. His examplr caiTnevtr'u." 
jure the public caufe, and though he gave bis feeble iffif 
tance to fupport the late arbitrary and illegal proda.

ney for the purchafe of arms and ammunition, 
American contended, that every man is bound to 
ftrve his country, that all are obliged or none j that 
every member of the lociety'is obliged in duty to con 
tribute Ins afliftance, to fupport ahd <\efenA 'the happi- 
nefs of the whole ; thatihis obligation is binding on all, 
and if any one man is exempt, no one is bound : that 
every man is bound in duty to contribute, in fome 
proportion, to the property which he holdf, and the 
more his property is worth, tbe more he ought to pay 
for the fecurity of it 5 and that whoever ftiould retule 
tc-con tribute, would aft againft his duty, the advice 
of the congrefs, and the recommendation of our, pro 
vincial convention. Tbe ^American contended for a 
ftrift compliance with the advice of the congrefs, 'and 
convention, as well to the militia, ami raifmg money, 
as to any other refolve, or article of the Hliociation: 
That the private opinions of fome few individuals,

public conduft can only pal* "without cenfure, who! 
it panes without obfervation." ~

" Ibe citixen would fcorn to give a viudttt affront" 
ha* not tbi fitix<at with a malevolence of 
temper peculiar to bimfelf, -wtnttnlj, and without ur 
provocation, made an attack upon the character of \ 
gentleman, uninterdled and unacquainted with tb» 
prefent difpute ? .The man who. thus «NS*/M 
his neighbour's cbaraclrr, would aflaffinate his 
if he dared. . .. 
On thefubjea of the American** hand-bfll to this county 

but af«r plain quell ions can arife-Whether the conpS'4 
did not recommend contribution* for fupplying the at: i', 
ceflities, and alleviating the dittrefle* of our brethrtatt* | 
Bofton ?. Whether, wntn the congrefs advifcd the c«l 
lonies, " to extend tteir views to tbe mofl UK' 
it i* not plain and obvious, that the mafl \ 
meant by the congrefs was a civil war? Wh

ought to have little weight in oppofition to the advice the advice to the colonies,  « to be inoUreJftSi
of The continental congrefs, and" the recommendation 
of our provincial convention. Ttt Amerita* pointed 
out fome/fiu in this city, who, though blefled with 
very ample fortunes, had been applied to, and refufcd 
to contribute any part thereof to the fupport of the 
public caufe; that the f*mt perlons had not contri 
buted to the fupport of our diurcffed brethren in Bof- 
ton, nor to defray the exptocei of our delegates to the 
congrefs, and therefore ie advifcd a publication cf 
their names m the gazette, that they might be known 
and dtfpifed as the enemies ef American liberty, 
he held them up as objedts of the contempt, but not 
wf the rrfnttttent, of the public.

Tbe cttizfm in his publication, accufed tbt Anurica* 
of circulating his hand-bill, for the molt infernal and 
daftardly furpcft of glutting pri-viitt revenge with th«
 facrifice of a few individuals; that his hand-bills were 
only fent to the Elk-Kidgers, with whole vengeance he 
haa threatened the citizens. He beftowed the appel 
lations of ruffian, and/o* of ctiflrafliw, on tke Amt'ican. 
He alTcrted, that he was a bailtrupt both in fortune ami 
reputation, and- that his ve*y exiftence depended on public 
convulsions. Ne charged him with having held forth 
the gentlemen of Elk-Ridge, as a band of bravo:*, 
into whofe hands he could at any time put a dagger or
 a torch to deftroy the lives and .properties of thole-ke 
hated or feared. 

Tke Amtrieaa, In bis Uddrefs 'to the citizens, dif-
 claimed fo execrable a purftft, he denied that fuch con. 
clufion was juftified by any expreifions in his hand-bill,
 he denied the truth of the feveral charge* mudeagainlt 
him, and called on tbt citizen for his proofs, or to fub- 
mit to the imputation of having aflerted afalfehood to 
the public. The citizens and the gentlemen of Elk- 
Ridge, were folely interefted in the feveral accu- 
fatiom made by the titizt*, againft tht Amtriun. If 
the city had met agreeable to the defire of the citizen, 
tbt AmtricoM wouid have attended \ but of fuch little

far futry tontiagtty," the congreCs did. not mean the ne. 
ceflary preparations to-enable the colonies to repel fbrct 
by force, jf that fhou(d be employed to fubvert their li. 
berties ?-.-Whether the necedary means of preparation 
were not left by the congrefs to each province* a. bet
 acquainted with their own peculiar circuiftftiuceo 
Whether, when tht provincial conventionreconncnii. 
ed a militia, and money td.be raifcd in each coonty.fot 
the purchafe of arms ind ammunition, and the comJ 
mittee for this county had adopted a iubfcription, mrf 
man in this county ought not to comply with theft rt- 
mcndations, and to contribute in fome proportion t» 
the property wliich he holds ?- -Whether fomcyiruiia-
 dfividaals in this city, with very ample fortunes, ban 
not, on application, refufed to contribute any yut 
thereof, towards the purchafe of arms and amrauninov 
Whether thtfamt ptrjtitt contributed anything to tie 
fupport of our bretlireh at BoQxtn, now iuftering in At 
common caufe, or to the fupport of our delegates' to 
the congrtfs r . Whether the perfon who relofes t» 
contribute, does not act ,ag*iuft his duty,'the ad. 
vice of the 'congpefi,- and the provincial conrei.
 tion, and whether his name ought not to be publilhe*. 
in the Gazette *

TbfCii'au* differs with the AmtrltMt as to th«con. 
ftruction of the advice of the congrefs to the cblooiei,
 «' ti txttn4tb(ir<vitwt«tln me/I uxbatfy w«j//;'hutbii 
reafoning appears very inconclufiye. The words feero 
plain, without any ambiguity-or doubt, but tbi Citam 
reafonsby induftioa, and loggelb, that the congreli 
did not mean, by .tbi mofl ntafty tvtnts, a cml war. 
nor, by the advice, " to be in all refpefts prepared for 
every contingency," that the colonies u>ould be ore- 
pared to repel force fy fores, if that (bould be employ 
ed to fubvert their liberties, and afligns ftr his realoo, 
becaufe, in the iufMcy of the difpute, it wanh.ougkt, 
a fufpenfion of our trade would .effectually fupercedi

'  hornan ri^mnhia, o; any five of them, ilu'J reprefent 
this c   -inty at *IH- provincial convention to be held at 
the city of A impolis before the idTuefday of Oft.next.

A petition from the people called IJuni-.crs and Me. 
neib. w^u reail. They exp'reu a wiltingncfi freely to 
contribute their money in iiipport of the common caufe 
of' Uncrica, but pny an exemption from the military 
extrcilc, o the ftore of tkeir lellgious principles.

jRtialviil, I hat this petition be referred to the con-
-Cdcration of the committee to be chofen agreeably to

  tfcc 5th re/olve. In the mean time it is ftriftly mjoined, 
tjiiit no violence be offered to the perfon or property of 

., any one, but that ail grouads of complaint DC referred 

. to. the faid committee.

.». *.,,,,,.i**i, ^.uu.v. .....^ «IVVHUVU,  *»>. ui IUMI nine the neceflity of ever drawing thefword. T(hisrwloii
confequenfe is tbt eititu*, fo contemptible is his in- is not worthy the ceremony of a refutation. As'* 
flue«ce, and fuch little regard did his fellow citizens Cfr/«*.diflented in opinion" irom lit AauricM, why di(

he not' explain what wai meant by the congrelil »' 
cannot be fatisfoftory to deny the conftruction naotv) 
the Amtrica*, unlefs /*/ Citixea can (hew what il tobj 
underftood by thofe words made ufe ot by the congrw. 

Ttt American did lay, " that no argument had been 
urged to juftify the/no ha this city, who refufeito 
contribute." ' Tbt Citizen hai now given the rtafon,] 
why they cannot condescend to give the public th«mo- 
tivw for their conduct.' " Tboft few {fays tbi &<>*"' 
think themfclves in thefe particulars accountable to 
none, as they defire none to be accountable to tHem, 
What an able advocate! rf they act againft the; *n«| 
and interett of the community, th«y ought to oe w- 
countable ty them for their conduct j and i rogu. 
might with the lame propriety argue, that he 0113 f

pay to his requeft, no public meeting was ever held 
in conlcquence of it. At the meeting of the county 
tbt American attended, but the cititun never appeared.

Tbt eitiztm in the laft -gazette ha/ ftt forth many
fads, containing very heavy charge* againft the prin.
ciples and tlie integrity of tbt A/nefiean, either to fun-
port his charge, that tbt American circulated his hand*
bill, for the furfoft of glutting privatt revenge j or
his other accttfation, of threats, by /*/ American,' of
the vengeance of the Elk-Ridgers, againft the citizens j
or, which is more probable, to gratify the unremitting
rancour and vindiftiveraalice which he bears tbt Amtrieeut.

The mtivti, which induced tbt American to pub.
lilh his addrefs "to the inhabitants of this county, can
only be known to himfelf. He folemnly xlifclaiins the
villainous parpoft alleged by tbt titixn. 'I he mtti-vet
which influenced the conduct of tbt Amtrlcan, are of
no confequence to the public. It is immaterial to the
community from what principle* tbt American is aftu-
ated, if the nteafures he fupports are beneficial tp Hit
country. It is of no moment to enquire, by whom an
information i* made, of an injury done to the public,
but the proper queftion is, whether it be true or falfe.
Tit American has carefully attended to the fereral
charges, which tbi cit'aun, with rancorous rapture,
has nvule againft him. He folemnly avert, that every
charge it either totally falfe, or moft pofsly mifrepre-
fonted.

bigned per order, ARCH. BOYD, clerk.) interefted in the truth of

To THI P R I N T B R 6.
t time when the deareit right* of America are 

openly invaded, and the attention of every good 
itvan is en-aged in her defence; when our affairs grow 

"   morQjuannujg. andwir unoippr diipute* haftca

He makes ho doubt equal~credit, at 
Will be given to his veracity. The public cannot be 
interefted in the truth of the accufations again* him. 
Themoti^«of^» Ammia.i, lut private difputei, and 
conduftare of no conicqncnc: to the public, nor can 
a newt-paper be the projKr place for the difcullion of 
tbJtt. Hetherejore declines tp enter into a relation
*££&.££'^"" .P"»r»"«° W%'*'^'»» in 

Tut Aaurutn w^ not

not to be accountable "for'hit tnavery, bectufe he 
not defire honeft men to be accountable to him.

Tbt CWwafay*,    in refpeft of the fubfcription, twy 
efleem it the very extreme of flavery to \xftrcea to IB _ 
rait to a./«* not laid by their teg*l rep"**'*"*"- 
Can tbe Citixen prove, that the money to 
fubfcript: on, and where there it no oblic 
but a IcnCeof duty, and no other mode ton 
compliance but (hame and infamy, i» a '**/"".,-. .- 
perfon*, who recommended the money to be rw«°i 
not the ligal reprefeittativet of thofc who reful*, * 
forms of a conftitution ought «lw»y» to <* dl 'Pf"^. 
with to prefervethe fubftance. This «r8umen;f ^,. 
pn>ve more than the Cititun may chufc to »vow«. AL. 
fcnt. The congref. are (aid, by the enemiei^ot A 
rica, not tObeth«irfcf«/>tf«/«tf«tt«iw. K "') , , 
bable (&yt tbtCitixe,) fart of the revenue anan|| 
from toe tax may go- into the pocket of 
dual" .The; gentlemen, to whom tbt I 
payable, can only bt meant by tbt Cttivn> " 
pofliblo any othjrt can have anopportuwv«
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OB.ket -hi public t&oiivft thelf tytttlfatrr tner offhy OMonies, and" unwarrantable attertet* hay* 
efliblilh'sd, 4«d caa fuiftr ^lanlryfrorn been nude to obftruft' the commerce of tliis ki»«k>m,by 
ion by tbe Citiaia. " f- w* unbwtujf combinations. I have taken fuch ntd-ftpe*, 

/hall concluJ- with the following cxtraS: fromia Wd given fucn onfcr*, a* I judged moft proper Imitf.t 
plication. " Mull a ftw bad mm be left., to do feftnal for carrying into executioa the law* wfcichVer* 
  th.v pl"1 '6. contrary to the general fenfe of the faffed in the laft feffipn of the late paillaiatiit, fpr'the 
t, VitUitany perfon. tocontroul them, or tafeofc. protection .and feoirity ofthe commercffbf my A-DJe&«. 

i,'cir belmviour, and mark them out to the publio? ; and frrth* rdkoring and preferring 'peace, order JW»d, 
lai that deflres to fcrecn bia knavery from jhe , «)$ governrnentjn tbe province oftbe Ma_6ehufett'«: 

iic eye will a" 1'*** X"' httt *hc b-oncft m"n» that " '  F» "^ TWiW"depend upon life firm and Rtdftil 
nc'l to do nothing hurtful to bis country, and., refolutipn to-vfltbjai.d every attemJ-ta weaken or im... 
confcioiu his action* will bear tfae ligfan^^iQ./i pair tjj^ ftphfcn*1 JutttorftV of tb» lezjdaiure, over all 
c - the aominion." ' ' * " ^ "Jf^

I tenfider, a* < 
welfare of 
wbilej aa 
ceiste youij

antwer t ,
aal to the dlif

titter Jhm Nvw-Yvrk, dattd
.177$. .   

1AVB the moft  perfect fatisfa&on,-i|L' _ 
-ou that thi* day wa* madeincur a&nlfiy, Mnpfcw^,,- 
appointing a day to examine the pro«e*«Mf #*.q 

Ltmentalcongrei»,-and that.it/iwe fL  *"' e 
\ houft by a majority tf one v^ic*, ar 
For the Congref*/. ._..,; - sn^'-i _ 

LmlerPhil.. ^  t-l^.--- jSunea Delancey,
«k rill«-. »' I'(r/i-L.A " - 4*|U,!£ey' v 

Snton, ' -..-..-..- -.»..:...--.-

«,_,

I Of this event I ieaftiJy *!0i.y0i>...joy, and that this 
Umple may be adopted .by the (en,atqrs in your pro, 
lace, but my'fears almoft preclude the hope of.fo

i gOOd. ." •Jt .'.>..» , ._v ;.,..! 9CJ .!;•-

T
otf.thWe prf** " "!*-£<!

-.-__'-atL 
fofMir'ofi

ST.?

.
. &H to Mrs>

ctldtt'lif bein
««_ /!•«.•». j..«. .

4We to in-" 
befWrtit  

able attempt* to obftruct the commerce of ytftfr Majefty'*". 
kingdoms by unlawful combination*. '.
•' We beg leave to prkfcnt our moft dutiful thank* t* 
yoarMajefty^ibr having taken fuch meafunt ai-yoar 
Majefty judgdl aK>ft proper and efftctual, for carrying 
into execuuob tbejUwi which were palled fa tbe !*-_( ,
-efCpn of the late parliament, for tbe proteftion and fe- ^ 
entity of the commerce of your Majefty'* fubje&s, and -• 
for reftoring and preferringpeace; order, and good go- - 
vefttment iRtbe ptcMhc* ofthe Maflkdrafett's-bay.

Yo-tf failifal cojpmons, animated'by your Majefty** 
grampus affurinte-YwiHufe every mean* in their power 
toifUft your M»fe--y-» nUii.tafau.tg entire and inv.O~ ; 
late the fupreme'a^trpjrity of thia legiflature over all the . 
ddmitiiph* pf^t>«ar,dOiVn| bring truly fenfible that w» ; 
ihoold bem.yt.re tn-ft repofed in us; and be wanting ia / 
every duty wtioh we ewe to jout 'Majefty, and to our 4 
fellow' fobjeftt. If  WP{tijgp|S giv^fer moft zeaLott»"fup-

which go-

v<htthe ____ __ __ 
bat Batter tayftlTTlbafl facceed,«sl ___. ...._.... 
"" " njjeft'afnuurtcerf from otherpo^ert.if their bd»f/ 

difiidfcdfeiprtfferve theWace;-' 1 "^ i.-.."vi rr

rum,
t. Seaman,

•I hme drdirefl th^pwper eftimttrt far tbl fervite of 
the enfuing year to bt'Md before «J*^ artd 'I .doubt not 
but that itvtim fiotiii'bf' Commons I fhall rait witb 
the, fame affe^tiinat^ebnfidence^ and -Jj^JBunCproofs of 
zeal and attachment to my peHbnajSffg^ 
I have always, during tl>e coorie   <tf mjr «ig»w 
from my faithful ;c»mmons. ( ».

t ., ,-;-, 
LET mi partieuWly recommend to jfoyw.at thittime,

. ....... , vem yoctf Majeftjr1* tonduft in tbi* important bufmris.
r^Mrt^oPEuroifc-ai^ ; artd which Kre'fo Wential to tbedigtdty, fafety, andwel- 
RTreud-red conaJ ' fare of ttte BntrQreospire.- \ • . i ( .

uilfc~Vouj' to prf- ' We learn, with great fittitfaftion, that a treaty of peace 
nd I cannot. j-^concIudedl^tWeet-'R-iffU andthrPcatej tttd that,by   

ne to receive this bMppy eVen^ th£ general tcmytfllity is Tendortd
cdffjplete t  and we eatert-rin a wtli grounded hope, ;

pifacv;-.'"'A i. ..'.»:) 7 r -hit your Majef-y*. conftant cndeaveun to prevent the 
breakidg out offreftidllhirbances will be ^tended witb ' 
fuccefs, a* your Maj«fty continues to receive the ftrong- 
eft arturancei front other powers, of their .being equally 
difbofed to |iref..T« the peace. , .. .\ r.

We affure you^ Maj«fty, that we will, wkh the utmoft 
ch^crfujnefs, grant to your Majefty, evejgi necefQuy fup-. 
plyi »nrf tfeat We «-ttfid«r Oiirfelves bfiHP by gratitude- 
as well as duty, to give every proof of our moft tlfcG6»~ 
-onate atttachment to ft prince, who, .during the. whole , 
courle of his reign, ha* made the happinef* of ni* people
ti.'_ ^.I'-iv-f'-liL:- _;___ _.J^i. *. >- rttr rv;_.._

- . ..
fhe tefl.mony oF the people called Quaker*, gtvett

forth by a meeting of the reprefen^tives'of laid pco-
pie, in Pennfylvania and Ne^Jeriey, held at' Phila*
dclphia the twenty-fourth day of the firit mdntH1,

r AVINO confidered with real furrow, the ' unhip- 
py conteft between the legiflnture of Great-Bri- 
jid the^cople of thefe colonies, and the antmo- 
tonfeqjfcnt thereon i we have by repeated public* 

Jvicei and^ivate admonitions, ufed our endeavours 
n duTuade the member* of our religious fociety 'fr,om 
lioining with the public rtfolutions promoted and en- 
rtcred into by fonoe of the people, which as we appfe- 
liicnded, fo we now find, have increased contention, 
fand produced great riifcord a«il confulion. /

Tne divine princu) e op' grace ind rrbth 1 which wft
profef*. leads all who attend to It* diftate*, to demean

I themfelves as perfcelble fubjefti, and to dHcounten*nce
and avoid every meafure tending to 'excite difafFeftion

blemngs of .our excellent conftirutibn. ' Tney nia; 
allured, thit ort my' part, I have nothing fo muc 
heart, as the real profperlty and lafting habpineft of all'
my fubjeft*. '.; "^T f W . :'< , " "•'•' ' ;l •' ' - •yi.-o; varf .»{-;..• /'r,»r,i .• .!'-i v.'T • -s f*
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ourgood cuftaturti mndiut fitiLbt nmtb obliged, 
iiubo are in arrears ftr mere tba» tfjtar, -will ft 
ttxjidtr tbt great e'xfente We art Mteeffkrtly fat tt t» 
carrying on tar b*fi*tftt *xdf>ty qffttuir rtjf>e8imfartt 
Jo tbit date.

30
).. | ; ' •

^M i. Oil Mtrctru, 
MoJ) grarittu foveriign,, ;- 

1, your Majefty'» moft dutiful and loyal 
the Lord* Spiritual'and temporal, in parliament af> 

fembled, beg leave to return your Majetty our humble 
thank* for your moft gracious fpeech fom the throne. 

We thint it our'indifpen(able duty to declare, on thi* 
ocoafion, our abhorrence and dct.ftation of the daring 
(jpirit of refiftance and difob«dience to the law*, which 
fo ftronglyprevails in the province of theMaff achufett'i-

I T O H O U 8 E.

w . . Bay, and of the unwarrantable attempts in that and o-
to the king', as fupreme mAgiftrate; or to' the legal au- ther of your Majefty'a provinces in Airierica, to obttrucl,
thorityof h's gov«rnnientj to which purpofe many by unlawful combinations, the trade «f this kingdom.

'• I N T B R E D,
fchip Britannia, John Watfon, from Oreenock* . 
Brig Sally Van, Richard Jacitfn, from Jamaica. 
Sloop Cumberland, Jof. Titcomb, from Falmouth*

C L E A R « D.
Ship Nancy, Jamei Burrow, for Milford. 
Ship Dick, Thomas PeHrce, for Liverpool., 
Brig Rachel, James Tibbett, for Jamaica, 
Sloop Polly, John Whit*, for Virginia. 
Sloop Plymouth Packet, Bwtlett Holme*, for NortM 

Cardllna. f«
of the late political writings and addrefles to the people 
appearing to be calculated, We are -led by a fenfe of 
duty to declare our entire difopprobation of them  
their fpirit and temper being not only contrary to' the 
nature and precepti Of the gofpd, but deitruftive of 
the peace and harmony 6f civil fociuty, dilqualifies 
men jn thefe times of difficulty, for the wife and judi- 
cioui confidtration and promoting of fuch meafures as 
would be molt effectual for reconciling difference*, or 
obtaining the redrefs of grievances.   '

From our paft experience of the clemency of the king 
and hi* royal anceftors ML have- grounds to hope and 
believe, that decent and^Apclful addrefles from thole 
who are vetted with legl^Lthority, reprefenting the1 
prevailing duTat'ufaftions an the caufe of them, would 
avail towards obtaining relief, afcertaining and efta-> 
hlifhing the juft rights of the people and reftoring the 
public tranquillity -, and we deeply lament that con 
trary modes of proceeding have been purfued, Which 
have involved the colonies in confuflon, appear Ukely 
to produce violence and bloodihed, toil threaten the. 
fubverfion of the conditional government, and of 
that liberty of confcience, for the enjoyment of which,
*ur anceftors were induced to encounter the manifold. 
dangers and difficulties of eroding the feas, and of 
fettling in the wildernefs.

We are, therefore, incited by a fmcere concern for1 
the peace and welfare of our country, publicly to de- 
cl're againft every ufurpation of power and authority, 
in opposition to the law* and government, and againlt
*ll<x>mbinations, infurrechona, confpiracies, and ille-- 
gal ailemblUt^and as we are reftrained from them by 
the confcientflft dAarge of our duty to almighty 
God, " by wroW kJKs reign, and princes decree.jui'. 
tice," we nope through hi* :ifliftance and favour; to be 
enabled to maintain our teftimonv againft any requifi- 
tions which may ht made of us, mconfiftent with our 
relvious principles, and the fidelity we owe to the king 
and his government, a* by law eftablifhed ; earneftly 
defiring the rettoration of thaSJ^rmorty .and concord 
which nave heretofore united |JI|>eoP}e of thef* pro- 
vinces, and beeu attended by^the divine blefliog on 
'their labours. '

Signed i», and tn Malf oftbefaiJ meeting. 
. J A U B s P « M B 1 a T o ft, tlerk at tbit time,

We thankfully acknowledw, at the fajne time, tl»e 
Communication .thai pleafed your Majetty to make to us, 
of your having taken fuck tpealtiresj and given (itch or 
ders as your Majefty judged the moft proper and efteft- 
ual for the proteftion and fecurity of the corarnerca'.ot'

JldveHifiiHtntt
__

will be inftrtei next ~<weel.

fubfcribe-r take* this method to defire alt per-

,<,'./..

By Capt. Harriftm, via Carolina, who left London 
«n tne ninth ot December, we are favoured with hi* 
Majclry'* Speech, and tbe additfle* of both houfe* of 
parliament.     ».,

H I S M A.J B 8 T Y'« ',
MOST GRACIOUS SPEECH

TO   a TM 
HOUSES orPARLIAMENTV

on tfetlaefJaj, Rov. jo, 17/4*. 
Mj LtrJj a»d GeMtbmem, , .
T gives me much concern, tl>at I am obliged, at the 
opening of this parliamenuto_ inform youy that a 

moft daring fpirit ot-Rfman^lAl difbbedience of the

iiay, and in the utmoft reliance on your Maiefty's firm 
and ft .dial, refolution to continue to iupgort the lupreme 
authority of the legiflature over all the dominion* of 
your crown, your Majefty may be aflured, that we will 
cheerfully co-operate in all fuch meafure* aft (hall be 
necefiary to maintain the dignity, the fafety and tbe'wel 
fare, of the1 Britifh empire. '

A* this nation cannot be uriconcu ut<M-t the commort 
interefts of Europe, it it with thegreateftfatisfatlionwe 
are acquainted with the conciuf.on of the peace between 
Ruffia and tbe Porte. We have the fulleft confidence 
iii your M^efty'*fndeavours to prevent, a* far-a* pol- 
fible, the breaking out of frefh difturbancesj and front 
the affurances given to your Majefty by other power*, 
we have the pleafmg expectation that nothing is likely 
to happen that may interrupt the prefent happy tran - 
quillity in Europe.

We beg leave numbly to affure^our Majefty, that it will 
be no lefs our duty than our inclination, to proceed with 
temper and unanimity in our deliberation* and refolu- 
tioni, and to inculcate, by our example; tf dvt* reverence 
for the laws, and a juft fenfe of, the ntccllency of our 
fionftitution. Imprefted wittftuele fe^timcnts, and with 
the deeueft gratitude for the1 many bleflings'vre'bayc en 
joyed, curing the ccrurfe of your Majefty's reign, it will 
be our principal care, to tdtify, with unaffected zeal, at 
this conjuncture, our inviolable fidelky to your Ma 
jefty, and oQr feriou* attention to the public welfare.

His MAJESTY'S moft gracious ANSWER; 
t/fyLsrdt,

f Trf ANK y«i for ydur affed-ionateauuranees ofduty 
1 and loyalty. The zeal you exprefe for tho fuipport 
of the fuoreme authority of the legiflature1, which I 
(hall conftantly maintain, is very agreeable to me, and 
your refolution to proceed with temper and unanimity in 
your deliberations, give*, me the greater (atisiafhon, as 
ifcorrefponds.with the hearty concern i ffiall ever have 
for the truft i-Vttrcfts of all my people.
The HUMBLE ADDRESS of the HOVIB of Cou-<

UON8< .

Af^ frafiaut jbvtrtign, '. ** ' ' '.,''  '

WE, your Majefty's moft diltlful and loyal ftfbjeftsj 
the Common, of Great-Britain, in parliament 

affembled, return your Majetty our humble thanks tor 
your moft gracious fpeech from the throne.

Permit us to aflure your Majefty, that we receiye, 
with the higheft fenfe of your Maiefty's Koodnefs, the 
tarly information which you have been pleafed to give 
u* of the (rate ofthe province of the Maflachufett'i-fiay.

We feel the moft fmccrc concern that a fpirit of difo. 
brfdicnce and refinance to the law (hould (fill unhappily 
preyail in that province, and that it ha* broke forth in 
frefh violences of a moft crimjdjl ntture  . a&d we caanelroon oaring ipint ot,RflRan<^Ha «iiiooeuience 01 tne jrcm VIUICHLCB «i * iu<-.vvuiu»i  - " - -. -vx. «~ «»^..-.

law Hill onbappily pMall* ioT-IKrovince ofthe Malta- but lam-Bt that fuCh proc«MPig»-honld have b<«acoun.
c»mfctt;»Bay, andhay,.ndiy«r»p--rt*of it.brbkefprthin ,.tenanted arid e»ctfun^«d^-nan^other ofvourMaieav*
frefh violence* of a very criminal nature, Thele pro- 
*ediujj^ have been eouottnanced and encouraged in a-.

colonies ( and that any of your fubjeasfhobW bate beeK 
So far deluded and jutted as to make rffli and unwarrant-

Fcbruary next, or they may expeft to be fued or < 
ranted, without refpea to berfons, by w » 

- -'" ' ' JEREMIAH CRABB.

.December t, 17744

ISAAC COX of Hunpfhir- county, Virginia, ha 
ving made ovrr unto me all his eftaie, both real« 

p<rfoBai, and debts, particularly one trail of land* . 
containing .tventy-cight acre** whereon he iatclr 
dwelt, on which tract is a ftw-mill, and grift-nitf, 
dwellings, and other improvements | on* other trtCk. 
of land near to the above, containing two hundrtrf 
and fourteen acres, formerly granted by Tbomal 
lord Fairfax to John Gtitton, by-deed dated the tath 
of January^ 1768, and afterwards purcbafed by th* 
f?id Ilaac Cox by deed, faid to b* recorded in Hamp. 
(hire county court retord«j alfo a certain bond now 
in my po(T.(Tion, granttd by the faid John CritUpp 
bearing <Ute the 6th day of June, 1771, for the con-. 
veyjinca for value received, of one other trad of land, 
containing *6C acr«i, lyin^ at the eaft dad of the 
fpiing Gap Mountain, adjoining Lawrence Hofftt, 
and near unte the two other traot.

I have therefore thought proper to give notice ol 
the faid conveyance, and thst I fhall i«t up tbe fail 
lands to fale to the higheft bidder, at Hampthirv 
court-houf«i in the town of Roraiiey, on Wednuday, 
in the court week in March neit. Twelve month* 
credit will bt allowed to the purcba(ars, if defired, 
paying intereitj and giving fecurity. All perfons In 
debted to him, or have effefts of his in their hands 
are d«fired to attend on that day, andjia^e paymen! 
and reftitution. 4* J STHPHEN WE»T #

BAY B d L T O N,
FULl blooded hiinter, feven yeajs old lift Jane, 
«ill (land this next feafon at Torthorold

ulf way between A1 
..... ..._ _,w«-town in M»ryi*n% ^

he ftood the two fealons paft) and will cover mares on 
the,fame terms) it one guinea the leap, and five 
millings to the f rtfom, or two guineas the feafon, and 
ten (hillings to the groom.

I think It needlef* to defcribe him, a* h« i* fo ge. 
nerally liked by ill that have feeir him, bit^olts have 
turned out to very fine, that feveral have been fold at 
one Booth old for one hundred dollar* if the wea* 
tber is good, I will fend him to Prince George'* 
March court.

Thofc who (tad mares any diftinc* mayd*p-*d on 
good pafture and great care, but I will not be an« 
fwerable for any mares that may be loft The money 
will be expend when tn^ mares are taken away.

J w f ' JOH«t CAKLYLX.
N, B. I will fell my borfe after this feafon if I am 

fffired^y price, and credit will be §lv«n for tbt 
girlDg bond, lee,

my plantation, .about half way between Atexafldris In 
Virginia, and George- town in Mary4*n% (the place
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AM :<«; >, air>Jentc4Tsr¥ant la 
»*"*".  'or«-i|i N.-i-Yi-ik, .abo 

*» iiiine. J.i&!i..Al H> c -mplexion, Ji 
1. a wh te cotton, wa.ttcjat and

ec. ''
Jame* 

fe« five, 
hair, had 

breeches, trimmed
«o lei> button* *«'!' l>rlfli <ha |lkl?*n under light 
waiHiotu .hotiic-J'pmji ;»"d filed, »"i»n»ed with the 

mV kind of outran* above, an .ofiobng >fl»r», coarft 
g*, '(httei wWi ; learlicr u.ings, "nd.a  «« 
*eV ..equamted a boat .Ph,ladc!p'..ia and 

i.-..p« 1 il ) lv«..M,:l»v«g*r/M«»y droft   wajjion in 
that i -a.t i.t ,'tn country, ai>.1 «t » .bkcly he will makB 

Whotrer -take* u, and iecures the faid 
rh  : I ^ t :<i»m again, fliall ^receive tlurty

v-     *^ » .Baltimore, December/1, ,1774.
 DEIKG about fo embarK'fcr fengland, I hereby give
 "Tnformation to all perfons who arelridebted to me, 
or Vd whom I owe, dfttthe management of niy bufi- 
neft is committed to the tare of Meffrs.^sJamnei

confttuted

'n K, ck ng*,

t!*.rwav. '

for W»t oublic vendu?, for fterling cam> or good 
bil:s of Bxc'iang , by the fu'jfcriber in 

oJ Tusfiay the a«th of February,

,„ ...... .... lot* number » and j«, *»*.»
g*>d dwelling.Boufe j6 feet long and ai feet widt, 
I .ojtm and a large palTage,. -* "   '"» 

rp\vb h»lf acre

three rooms
a

? luj.iis «iiu « " *(*"  r  »-!». TT . ^. - 
re Hair, a large kitchen, a milk hpufe, meat houfe, 
>.ei-houfr, a commodio«s garden-j number 36 a 

dwelling-houfe with fonr roomi o/i a isor, a cooper s 
(hop, ttables an4 «wo .exceeding fine fprmga. Any 
perlon inclinable to purchsfe it.by pnvate fale, may 
k o* the terms, by-app^ng U» tbe fubfcnber on the

- —————— fo JJ B K E N T E D,

THE h;ufe where Mrs. Ofb mj lately lived in, anJ, 
i j.i.mg tu Mr. Jofliua FfWiers. Knquire of

w r P. JACQUES
            B.iltiniorett)wn, January a, 1775-

THE fubfcriber i.itending to wnbark for England
the enfuing lum.ner, ddiris all tbofe wh 

had dea.mgs with I'hn for fcrvants, to fettle vothout 
delay , i,e »l(o define* all *« fo'" *' o have had dea- 
In^.* witu any faao'.or ageut of John Stewart, or 
J lin Stewan an Campbell, pr«c^ ing him, rither 
J.r fvivantt, - e.l-^- at theii la.e ftore at Elk KiJge 
landin1 , <K accoua. cjrrent, to be fpredy in fettling 
tlif am-. Flioic wfto lieghft th;« noiic^ may depend 
fmtj w 1 "- commenced againU t.ietn to Mtrcli court, 
w..huu. refp^tt o. pt.lo£ ^^^ ̂ &

January 16, 1775*
A LU \ie lo s indebted tn uir, ?ix once moie em nett- 

 ** iy i>qn. Hi-.: -o ra», thole.- that do not, may de-- 
pend that I am «1cie*mmed to take »uch (teps as mall 
compel th«m-'ti.K' if« aMa. 1 hwe a few rugs and 
coatO- rlo'htlef , which I w>-uM fell very cheap: I 
h i r f r fa e 01 e tlMUfaitd buihelt of Indian corn, 
i,v i ee 'lumtn-d huflielsof Kve. ^w

THO.HEN. HALL.

w 
rty,ftorni«, with Authority to atf fcrje T«
•thing, as if I myteltwar perfonally ̂ reihit. ining, >i » / r* |Ry THOMPSQ

.i6;

WHEREAS 
merl.

ward -Djrfsy, Efqj 
' M. Dj(*l«f his daughter, to 
to -titelfald eilates, arid Mr. R.

He

jfiire times W«
. , ."**£ ' 
to 09

A Pew healthy able firvant men 
be difpofed oijoa Voard faid 

the dock. LikewHe Torlale, a,y _ 
man, and a negro woman, who has beeji uft 
a1| kinds of houfe work-~a)fc a negro ,gtrl .abaut fit 
years pf age. The faid fer,vahts anOfgroes will be 
Ibid on reasonable terms, by the <jjbl«iibers, wntt 
will give cam for anjr'ojuntity.of godd'.efcari wasat, at 
 market price, ̂ idmred here or at Baltimore, j W V* »«BW 1_I()> c_ wjLLMMy. ah-i CO.

ofb«;»lrti. This i* therefore tn 
forH, whcxatff any way indebted to the 
ontd eltitn, to make it

_ who
money

A

air 10,
,w« tha /ui»fcribm, languiwing prilo- 

ners in Anne-Arondel county •jjil» have offered 
every thing iu our power to fitisfyjh* demands againft 
n;; thu is therefore to grve public- notice, that we 
•intend to apply to.««a, -iiextgfiMiral .aftembly for ouri  ~rr. _,_e*     WI£LIAMS,

HEREi* atVhe puntatiou <u Mrs. Kacr.el 
monoVGrscn Spring, a (leer, about 5 or 6 y--ari 

old, marked with a crop and flit and an under cut in: 
t'le right fa-:, tbe left ear a Qurtccbp/hi* colour a red 
briv.dle. The"«lVnctl>i(defired to. jnove his propeny, 
pjy charges, and takc^hini a-vay.

w!______ %1|L WILLIAM WILLING.
TWELVE DptLAllS REWARD. 

H BREADS there was ftolen out of the fuhfcri- 
. ber't IbWr, _at bis plantation, about feVen 

miles from Annapolis, on the road from thence .to 
Baltimore, on the -ight' betwixt ;the-^th 'and loth of 
December laft, a likely bright bay gelding, About fif- 
tccii hands hizhj with a. black mane   and tail, the 
mane remarkably thin, particularly in the middle) hi 
trots well, and having been iifed principalfy in a car 
riage, the colour of tbe hair on his breaft will .(hew the 
m.\rk» of the collar | excepting a -few draggling' Kairs 
 a his forehead, at if an attempt had been made to 
give him a ftar There, and a Tmall faddle mark, he 
haih no white hair upon him ; he hat It no mark of a 
branding iron o> him; he had on four flioes when be 
was ftalen, an i h ith very broad flat hoofs. Who 
ever will apprehtnd the thief, ttnll on his conviction, 
receive a reward of eight dollar*, or for the horle Four 
dolUrs, with leafonams charges if brought from a dif. 
ta ,ce, paid by tf r) , . 0. SCOTT.

Mr., Joan Balli in the city of An 
i a and one of the clock, if fair, if 
day,

SUNDRY valuable negro (lave;, late 
of Thomas Rutland, decta.red, confifrin 

wum'en, boys, and girls j the fale is made 1. 
anc.e ot the will of the deceafed, and time of *\ 
will be given, on bond with fccVirity if' itquv 
perfons indebtul to the eftate 01 not* of baud o,- 
atconnt, are defired to make fpecdy paymtnt or ' 
will be lued witl.out reflect of perlbni. ' '

t ' Baltimore, J 
MPORTED rn fundry (hips from 

ikexri
Brlftol

. . *-

port wTne, in the r-figantine Molly, from Oportu 
Uuil, to be fold on the molt reafonable terms,'
  _ _ , ., .  
N. B. Very good old Madeira ana

fell, by he pipe, hhd, or quar% calk.
'^.     .."'*' r '• - '•

M«
;!nmnl

SIXTEEN DOLLARS
 (X7HEREAS t Negro fellow'of mine, nani 
T¥ now run away, for haying refitted Ms .. 

by throwing him down, thrbatUng him and!, ftri
*im fundry times witK his fife, it is therthK* (o 
hoped that as he has. been guntyoffb|]g]t|oaila; 
that all matters of negroes and f«rvanji *ill

""F'.ils ot r1 -lowanck, Dcvemb;- iz, 1774.. 
» m-eti g°f the truUecs lor opening thv nivi- 
i>i<?» c>f Paiowmi'-k, held at Geo-ge-town the 

(fi d , of bicc«m'>ei, 1774; prefent TN>>nas John- 
!fur jun. rtii^fy it law, Wiliam De.kins, Adam 
Stuart, Thoma* J "h .s, and Thomas R?cl>trdR-n of 
George-tiwn, merchant* j William Ellzey, Roncrt 
AlexanJei. and P'lilip Aiexa der, of Virginia, who 
ord-red uiul ilinficJ that ti.e fubfcriber (hr^d on the 
citd.t, and at tlie rifquc ot the nb'ive named trufteet, 
hire 50 flivei to labour in cutting fe canals, round 
the fcveia! falls of faid r'ner \ and at another meeting 
of tiulUesfjr the purpofe aloreftid, held at Alexan- 

' clrii. !'  e ijth day of the fame month, prefent George 
W^mington, John Cariilr, J. Dalton, and W.Ramfay,

 gentleman, together with many of the truftees at the
former meetirg, who recognized and approved of the

'order fir hiring 5° flav:>S «nd agreed to become
  equally liable j- in confequence of which order of the 
trulteei, I hereby giv« notice, that I want to hire 
negro men for the enluiug year, for the purpofe above 
mentioned i any perfon inclinable to hire the whole, 

' or any part of them, may fee the proceedings of the 
laid unities, fubfcribed by and with their refpeftive 
bands in my cuftody. g\ 4 w

______L, JOHN BALLEalDINE. 
Detembtr

January 10, 1775.
To be Arid by tSe fubfcriber, to the r-ightft bidder, on 
T hurfday ttir i<t'i day of February next, for cam, 

or bills of exchange, on London,
*1PHB plantation whereon 1 now live, containing

-*  about one uundrcd and fevenly acre*, lying in 
Prince George's county,, four miles from Nottingham i 
the land is good (oil and very well timbered, one half 
wood land) with a dwelling.houfe 10 by *(, with two

 br'ck cliimni«i, a kitchen, quarter, tobacco-hoof;*, 
and other oat>houf«s, and paled garden t two apple 
o chards, two prach orchards, and fevera) other fruit- 
trees. The title is indifputable. Any perfon will be 
mown the ItnJ, at or before the day of fale » the pur- 
chafer to take pouefilon the fir It day of December next 

ts C\ THOMAS SMITH GREENFIELD*

St. Maay\ county, January a, 1775.

WHEREAS the fubfcribtrs en the i 9 ik day of 
June lad, did deliver ; Ht> the baadt cf

the taking of him, by promifing them the above 
warJ, which I will pay, either upon his bring bi 
home or bis being fecured in any gaol within thiij 
T<nce t it cannot be doubted but aU'oveirfeer* wj 
 vigilant on this occafion i He h about &v«fe«t ten i 
high, a very ftout likely fellow, with large full 
had on old cotton breeches, new (toes, and yarn I _ 
ingt, which are of a thread of black and a thread 
white, an ofnabrig fliirt i bis other cloaths he 
belllnd. He has aovtxtenfive acquaintance in 
about Annapolis., .There were two moi« 
went off at the £ame time for refuting to a|a_. _ 
overfeer, one named Will Jack and the other |aas 
»n fearnought jackets, fee* for each of them it, 
give twenty (hillings. ^_

 ^" ROBERT '

mas Rmallwood, jun. for crlieft on,
to the partnerftip of Bate ar^ Metcalfa, «n

Tl-o- 
a lift of dehti due

...«.-., . - . 7. 'fa, on his the 
laid Sma Iwooa's agreeing to. p.we bohil |jnd fecu itf 
for his faithful performance thereof j and as the laid 
Smallwood "hath negl«6lcduo comply wirb the fa-d 
agreement, we give this public notice to all perfo-s 
indebted to the raid partnerfliip,-hot to" fay to iheiaM 
Smallweod any fum or Aims of money, as we 4 ill

uetemotr i», 1774. ----------------- r~-..-._.,., .. .,.  ,«j, %y >llc 14l(|
A T a meeting at Alexandria on the , 9 th inlan,7. of fiZ"!^,,"^ fU? °f ?"' ol m°ney.' " we *'"
A ftvera, o, tB. c trl.ftc«, named in Mr. John B,l- &?  .^v ̂ 2 ' .°K V *"y ""'P1 * « iven b*
lendine. n an and p:opolals. fcr cxtendincth. n,v . hun for m9^ P"* on that account.lendines p an and p:-opolals, fcr extendingthc navi- 
gat <>n of P towoii-ck river, it was recommended that 
smother nv-b ing '(hwuld mortly be held in order to 
form mil >tii;<:lt proper plant to b« laid before tbe af- 
fembliei ot°*Vuginia and Maryland, refpc&ing the 
laid t.afi^ation.

Won k it therefore given, that the faid meeting will 
b« it Atex mdriann tbe latt Thurldiy in January next, 
ff f i-, f n»t the next fair dny | when and where it 
is txj> Ct?d, fiat aslargea namtMrof the nwftece as 
can in.ke it i on»eni«nt, *) I give their attendance.

THQMPiOM. ckrk.

Ex"'

JCH

G .^e-town, onPotowmack, December av, 1774. 
n HE .> a.,uf*cionr of ft.tiffof various forts is now'

  4 -mi d on i') me a thu place, where I can fur-' 
nib it otiicr in wh >I-UU or retail, at reafonjble rates.. 
I h.iv: mfo manu'artuied tobacco for laic, viz. fliasr 
and 1 ff< -n, and Uiall fllorily begin and continue to 
taanui.A r it in all the different forms, if i receive 
fr per «ncou a?,em nt.

Oui.ist> m perf >ns at* diftancewill be duly at. 
tended to, eithe:' by myfelf, or Mr Tofeph Birch i 
n d 1 wi if »e ita*ly money, or fnuff for empty fnuff 
boitUs ddire edheie.jk tm

; %/ RICHARD THOMSON:
, N. B. I will no* fay, and w.th Ibme degu« dfTCOn. 

, .fiance, that at .prelect I have by me, (and fliall con. 
' tmue to muke( as guod fauff M n manujaftnred on
  this '

JAME6 BATE,
. J *,, >- - "SERARD BOND, 
AndVI perfons pn wfibm the faid Smallwood may 

make demands of debts due to the private account of 
the fubferiber, are deCred t» obfervethe fame elation i 
he having obtained-from him a lift of debts on the 
fame terms, with which he haa equally neglrtted to 
comply. ..»»... . « -JAMES BAfB.

WHEREAS Mr. Gerard Henry Schlrr, a naiive 
jf^f'ty «f .Hamburg, left London fome 

~"' " " in the fcrvice of

This day is publi(hed,T>y WILUAM ___. 
bookfeller tnd ft.itroner, Annapolis, in two.lt 
volumes, handfomel/ bound and titled, price 
currency, '

A NEW VOYAOI ROUND THI WOEID, In 
years 176*, 1769, 1770, and 1771, undertaken^, 

Capt. James Cook in tbe flap Endeavour, drawn frqa 
his own journal, and from the papers of Jofeph 
B->aks, Efqi and publilhed hy order of the lords of d» 
arlm'ualty, by JO,H* HAWSIESWOMH, L.L.D irita 
cn;s. and a map of the whole navigation. This edif 
tron of Cook's toyagcs ^potaiat the-whole of thefe.', 
cond and third volumes of HawkeJVoah'jifolltcW 
cf Voyages, which w«s publilhed'in London in l>rw'J 
volumes, and fold for three guinea*. Where mab*J 
had, Poor Will's Almanack for 1775* price t 
Father Abraham's pocket Ajbttnackaterteavcd niti 
writing paper, price I  .

    f , Annapolis, November »j, 1774, 
Juft importe* in die (hip Annapolis, Capt. Thoii* 

Eden, froiB London.  

A N aflbrtment oC godOa fnitabletotbe fafta, 
which are to bfJoTd ata i^ifeftuMe rate, hv • 

tf • WILLIAM WILKWI.
Mr. Daniel Wolftenholme, then agent for the pay- 
ment of his maj«tor'i> troops at Annapolis, in Mary, 
land j and the (aid Gerard Henry Schirr, upon am 
.vin^at AnnapolU. lodged with one Mr. W.lliam' 
Cla,on,n-fchoolmairer, living at Annapoli,, and af- 
terwards lived with one Mr. John Thompfon fen 
alfoTeudent at Annapolisa/orcftid. And in the year 
1759 he wrote to England, .and defired liters to be 
direaed to him, at Mr. John Bullen's, and Mr. Jonas 
Green's, Poftiuafter tt AnnapolU afbrtfald. And 
whereas no letters have been received from tl

timiTo be reated from- year to year,' ic for a 
of years, • '

B E L VOIR, the beautiful feat of the hooooraMr 
George Wil Ham Tairfak,'- Efq | lying «poo jrV 

towmack Kiv«rin_Ciirfajt cx>t)nty, Virginia, abott 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. Tbe maofioa aoaft 
i: of brick, two ftories high, with four coaveakit 
roomr and n large pauTige on. the lower nooiyl** 
r-^oms and a paflage on the fecond, and a umuM 
hall and cellars below, convenient ofiees, n

:JT
• A N T B D

the r^ to

whether he be living or dead jtb«Tjil»>f <f ' lnv 
can give information whethertHrfiiid Gerard 
8chirr.be now living or dead/ V.living, where 
refident, and may be   wfoM'to,* or if. dead, «tvwhar 
time and place he died, and Whether fingle a 
and if.married, whether he lefr any 
children, at fomethJng' may he heard 
or thsir advantage, by;a>pvlnp to 0 w _

" 8TEPHENSON., ai '. ------

adjoining, as aUb n large and 
niflied garden, ftored with a great'vartety of n'"*^
fruits, in good order. 
which thefe boufia

««X«XS»X]J!XIIO<«XaxJOCSXBPO?)aiXWXn1

'I) 'lt'1 Ht :triflUd ^ ̂ rVNN»

Appertatniog to the trtft oa 
ftahd.. »nd which contains acat 

aooo acres (furrounded "o a manner by navigibw, 
 water) are le.eriit? rttoM* fiflieriet, and a good, 
deal of cleared lajiiJui^Uferent parts, which raay»i 
let altup.ether, of 'ftpftately, as lhall be 5 OUf>«*2 
convenient. The term* nia> be known of cowan;; 
Wamihgion, wh» Um near the premUet, oi of «me i» 
Bet kely county,M*W4« FRANCIS WltLI8»   "

* SLL a.,
2X2X53X8X8

QRKEN «(i SC
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BAR I ».
Hi day before yefterday, "at nine in 
morning, the king, after attending di' 
ifervrce at the holy chapel.'went to the gretf 
chamber of parliament, attended by fth 

^. brothers and the dukes of j9tte*iu; Chjr- 
aad ths re' of the princes of the-blood, the great 

of Kate, &c. tor.' When -they were arrived the 
ordered them to rake their plades, and then dp- 

intentiW to re-eftablira the ancient hiagi- 
,-s of Paris. ^ .' /. . 
Alter this, hismajrfty ordered 1» bjripgifteren1 ,   ' 
«<kUA lor the re-aftablifhrnrnt-of the .ancient off. 
of parliament: *. An edift formating. fA. d« 

:p:r of the teals r \. An edjft for-(up-   
ig the officers lately appointed for the *new p'arlia. 
*nd the  fuperior councils: 4. Another tor re- 

Jifhing the grand council; 5. r'or ra-eftablifhiiig 
Krartof Aids of Paris  . 6. For rc-efta'olim'mg the 

at A ids of C krmont Kerrand) and to fevrral 
tending to re-eftablifh the poweri of the ancient 

ments.   ; 
ADIZ, OJ. 5. Accounts from Morocco mention, 
the prefects which the envoy Tahcr Kehis brought ; 
London, are valued ar 6cnooo pUftcrs, and were   

at Tangier* the loth of Auguft.
L ON DON, Novtmkr 15. 

IxtraO tfa letter frim St'itf, ia.tiA OSobir »6. 
The magiftrate here is under great fears, as well 

tbepeople, with regard to the partage tliat is going 
be made of the thirteen cantons, by the courts of 
ma. Verfailles, and'Iurinj and according to cir- 
iftances we may believe their plan will in a ftiort 
i be put into execution^ 'I he frequent coua iers be- 
in (he Cottrta of Merlin and >urin, it i.« faid, have 
so account-of thr two countin of Neufcha;el and 
an, which the former is. to give up to tht latt :r 

, aconfiderable fum of money. 1 hey fay die -ing . 
Fruflia has accepted the propo'.al. Pride and luxury 
: however the predominant vic*s now here, which 
re always the delhuftion of republics, and I an» ., 
aid will olio be of this, ff we are involved into a" 
ir, as it iiaaofc li..ely we foon (ball, our cjunt:ymen, 

(believe, will not flight with that fuirit our aoceftois 
Id. wbo defended their ifrtrty, which is now no more. 
Itepaor man bcir.g oppreficd by lus iup*rior as much 
1 Jhe French are by their arbitrary king, Co that they 
[ton they cannot lole any tkunc- You (hall hear loon 
ore of our news."

16. i her write from Paris, t;w'c two millions 
livers are ordered to be railed i.tti'iicdiaveiy lor the 

fcnrice of the crown.
Nov. 17. A coiTcfpondent fays, the r«al friends of 

Iraeric* are grcutiy diihppointed that tlic. congrefs 
avenot refolvcd on paying lor the tea dcltroy«d. 
they were in hopes, that ho.v.-vcr juft or unjuflt the 
Winplaints of the'colonits were agiiinlt the illegality or 

bppreflipn of parliament, that they Ihould, at leatt, 
pave Jiad that piece of common houefty to have urgsd 

their favour, that they had agreed to pay for the 
jods they had deftroyeil. As it i:ow (lands they are . 
talofs what to fay in favour of the colonies, and fuch 

i deliberate'piece of rtiicbief as thin is known to b.', 
 ill be immediately urged ag»i<iit tlwm, whenever 
Iney plead in their favour. Britijb Cbrm. 
[leveral letters, it is faid, have been received lat ly 

r the premier from General Gage, initiating further 
ttrucUons, but no anfwer has yet been returned, 

qor will be, till the opinion of parliament has been 
|«btaine<l.

la the courfe of l*ft week fourteen ftji^ps arrived at 
iHull with foreign wheat am) barley. V . 
t Ntv. 18. iwedin,. Auftria, and the houfe of Bour- 

t will in all human probability figure as allies i:\ the 
fi»ttt war; and it is a» pajbablc that the oppofition will 
jjconift of Kuflia, PrumaTafld Denmark. How in fuch 
I»ftate of connexion is Oreat-K«itain to'kee^ free from 
{continental ties? She mutt eitiier 'engage hcrfclf, or 
IBanover will be attacked in a tn.in/ur too powerful fjr 
|rtfiftance ) there is however one circumitance. w:iich

can furnifh 8*,ooo men. At the cantons are al^, 
lied to the re-public of Genera, Which Sardinia, has to 
much at heart to become poflefled of, the attacking it, 
would be at asking the thirteen cantons, who are ia 
treaty with the . ing of I ruflia." . 

""AisVt *o. A corrcfpondent fays, there*re the ftong-' 
eft appearances of an approaching rupture between tne 
courts of Verfailles and Peterfburg \ and that the Ruf.. 
fian ambnlfador had fuddenly left France, without' 
taking leave.     . . , .

By a letse'r juft received frowi Fcntcff, we are infer- 
med; the count dc Guigne took leava^of their mnjeT- 
ties and the royal family of Franc* MM&nidey(Vnnight 
.to return tp the. court of London.

ihc eyes of Purope are intent on tne meafuresof, 
Great-Britain with rel'peci to her American colonies, . 
and her neighbouring potentates feetn to iitlerett them- 
ftlves not a little- in the event. France is prepared at 
all points if an opportunity prtfents itfelf, to throw 
oft' the matte, and contend anew for that empire which 
flic lott during the lajt war, with her military honour, 
the royal eagle of Pruffia has, already in his mind, 

tacked the electorate of Hanover to his dominions, and 
only warts for a. general ftate of ccnfufion, which he 
forefees quick advancing, to render his pious Tciieme 
less ha&iidotis and expenlive.

A private commeixia treaty U at this time on the 
carpet, between our court and that of Berlin.

Intelligence, of a very fmgular piture, has been lent 
off to his majfifty's conluls in all the trading ports of 
the Mediterranean and the Levant. 

_ There have been ao fir.all divifiom of late in the ca 
binet council, in coultuuencc of the royal intimation, 
that railing of fix new regiments of infantry was an 
objecl tu* Ibvereign hhd much at heart, for the better 
fecurity of i.reat-Uritain «nd her colonies. However, 
the determination of this tickiifh matter is pdAponcd 
till .the b ginning of December nt«.

By the Ult dilpatchn. from America, the agents far 
the ftsuthern provinces received futlh iuftruchans from ' 
their coutVitucnts, which arc prtyjirir.g to be laid bj- 
fore the lords of trade the next day.

.if ths patriotic parry Ihould 4;:"-;? fucc-fiful. we
irnts \vii! be

thy Scheme   which is the p-rfoiial enmity 
fed to be deep y rool;«l in' the hreail of his ru* 
againft the king of Prurti»;''«*fto, jriorc thaw once, 

.isfnd, has fpoken in a itile t^o (fii-h'tmg to be for- 
firen. What may prove th« rcuut or tiitfs caatradi:- 
twns cannot be fortl^en, but tjiit wuch is cfrt«iiii that 
if themimftry of this-country dj not manage-their »KJ. 
eociations fo as to make u naval war, all tlut i. neccf 
«ry for us to embark in, they w 11 df!crve more oppro- 
bnous terms than they hive yet met with. 

Mrv. 19. Yefterday morning there was a meeting at 
emple's Uo«le, in Fall-mall, at wmcti l^r.lof Temple ...........

Chatham, the marqvyi of Tlocymghain, imd duke of 
Manclwftef were preicnt.

Lord H j U is (aid, does not in the ledft iiiter- 
ffre about the nomination of a lord of the admi 
ralty, in the; room Of Njr. BradfiiaWj that bufiiuA is 
entirely left td £«  d S- K.

•£*tn<8 t/« Ifttffffrom Btrnt lit Swifotrlaid, Nrv. to/
v "The court of VirfaiHes and her allies have d'Jco- 
vered tkit » great monarch of the north bus, lincc the 
'met, employed himlelf botlxiu the cabinet and the 
HU. He forefees what- may happen if he looks with 
indifference on tha project* oF^JwIfr- Potentate*, who 
tfofeid by their greaitaela and p$j£f. command all the 
ftsctftateevbich form at prefe»Pthe hjkmceor Ku- 
~" i governor of Neufchatel has already fur- 

i with aft account of the number of'tro*pt 
cantons can let on foot in cafe of 
foma that the cal|ohj of Seme

are allured Ibme ve'ry capital im;.;i.!imr 
commenced in bothhoules, the enJuMg icinouc of par 
liament.

The French king lias htejy iffue:! orders, it is repor 
ted, toAlmnntJftjjjoU of tht JMt«oln>-Jtoctrcf>V» of UU 
kingdom, adding, 'that it was only f»rc<r(T^r p̂ to defend 
himfclf againlt h » enemies. 'fhj» one-r'form it is 
believed, will create a ftvlng of ni-ariy half a million 
itcrliiig annually, which .ha;-been for the lilt hundred 
years entirety thrown away to nofpurpo'.e.

f/>v it. Lord North, 'tis fiiid, has no inclination to 
proiecute the bufmcfs formed againlt the Americans, 
 uid mothJAg prevent) a ccflation *f it but tlw thought* 
of acknowledging 'that he has taken a wrong >ep. 
Thu is indeed talje delicsc)', and 'tis pity his lordC.na 
flwuld adhere to it ; however, a man of his cxtennve 
abilities, if he ever affirm a moment to reflection, v;i!l 
foon be convinced that candour, in acknowledgment of 
an error, is the greateft adt of the foul and that it will 
be rathera point of ambition,' than mortification, t* 
retreat a ralle  Itep, especially if a man's error concerns 
the welfare of his country. I he wileft people always 
thought thus ) but as example is the c vileft way of in- 
It ruction, here is produced an inftanceof this noble hu 
mility in queen Klilabeth:' In the 4jd year1 of her reign, 
the parliament were extremely diflatisfied 'upon the fub- 
je£t of trade, from tiie complaint of the mercantiU part 
of the nation. 'J hi» made her majefty apprehend flic 
fud been mifled iirthis matter, whereupon Ihe i«nme- 
diitely made void certain grants Ihe had made, whicliJa- 
voured monopolies, and left others opeji to bt decided 
by-law.

No*;, si. Next Sunday the lord chancellor will have 
a levee nt-liii houfe in gufiel-:'reet, Bloomfbury, which 
w'nl be continued during the fitting of parliament. 

. Yefterday morning the. Vrulfian miniltec held 
a long conference with fevefal of the great offi 
cers ot (late, <*n account of-fome difpatuies received 
f; om the court of iserlin. r <  

An Englilh gentleman juft arrived from Rreft afl'urei 
us, that additional fortifications are now ereftingat 
t:ie mouth of theri vtr V ilUine, with the utmo'R expedition. 

Jofiah <iuincy, Hlq; who arrived on ri*tlay from' 
Bolton, h id the next day a long conference with the, 
lecrMaries of ftate.

Some ad»ictt of a very difagreeable nature have, we 
hear, been lately received from the court of Stockholm. 

{' he printer* of two morning papers were yetterday 
committed to the King's-Bench pnlbn, for publilhiug 
a letter in their paptn 'fome months fince, ngned, 'tui 
Sjutl< BritM.—Judgment will bt palled on Monday next. 

it is- (XpeAeu that tlievt will ihortly be a rcmoa. 
I'rance to the thr ne, on the.proceedings of govern 
ment relative to America. . 

A gentleman jult come from Norwich kflerts, that 
tha trade of that city has nol been fo bri;k as at prcicnt 
for many years palt. as he was informed by one of the 
chief manufacturer* thfcre.'-  

I he declaration of war of th* king of Spain againlt 
the emperor of Morocco has removed every (crupie o*r 
inmiilry had of that monarch difturbing them in their 
operations ag:,inft the Americans, and they are no leis 
<ureof tfw pacific; intention* of the king of France $ 
every tnliig thereibra I'ecmJ to favour their opwtioos.

ft O U IJK ,or L O « D •.
"'..' .' V:Dw tltrrurii)& N*irtmbrit 1774.

*-pHC ford cbanceWor. reported hit aialefty's 
1 and the feme being Ytad by the ckrki

- *i>*^, That an humbleaddftfb be prefenttrf'Mlkit ' 
naiefty, to return his majelty the thanks of ibis koufe'/ ' 
for his moft gracious fpescb from the thrtine.

. (Here thelubflince of the heads of tha addtete were 
prepofcdO .

Then »n amendment wa» propoffcd to be made to th« 
(aid motion, by inlerting after the word tbrrnr, at lha 
end of the firft paragraph, tbafe words «  ..   . ' , 

" "To defire his majefty would be gractonflr pleafedto : 
give direction for an «»rly communication of the accounts 
which have been received conctr'aing the Hate of the co 
lonies, that we may not proceed to the confideration o^ 
this moil cri»ical»wii»p^rtantTnatt«rbut upon the fulteft > 
information 5 tnd wh«» wt are'thus informtsl, w« flnU.. 
without delay, apply ourfelves wltft thi moft earneft and 
fenous 7.e«l to fuch meafures as (haij tend to (ecure the' 
honour of his majefty's crown, the true dignity of the 
country, and the harmony and happineu of all his 
majefty'k dominions." 

Which being objected to, 
After long debate,
The quctbon was put, Whether thsfe words lhall be 

mferted in the faid motion ? 
It was refolved in the negative :

Contents ij 
Non Content* 6j 

. DIS«KNTIENT,
Becauff we cannot agree to commit ourfelves with, 

tlw cn'titfi jacllitj tf a foxtmoii adJrtft tf remplimtnt, in, 
exprefTions which may lead to meafures in the event ' 
f^al to the lives, properties, and liberties, of a very 
great part of our feUow-fubjefh.

Wo conceive that an addrels upon fuch objefts as are 
before us, and at fuch a time as this, muft ne^eflafihr 
have a confiderable influence upon our future prt>cee<f- 
inr.i, and mutt imprefi the public with an id« of the 
plural (pint of the raeifui'es which we mean' to fop-   
port.

Whatever methods we fliould think it advileabie topvr- 
Tut, either in fupport of ihc mere authority of.f-arliam<nt, 
viiich irejns.tu b: the .fole consideration with foroe, or 
fu't i ccoiK'iliuj that uuthorityjMth the peace ind laru- 
(»tii-..n r;f tuc \T!IO!C enijiirc, whidh has cv?r beon our 
co:i:unc and invariable objccl, it will certainly add to 
tii« weight a:ui clticacy of our proceedings, if they ap- 
pt.--:' the rcJult of full mformatiou, mature deliberation,   
an temperate inquiry.

N«iB«ttri«Vi for fuch -an enquiry hatf-bren laid be 
fore ui, nor have any luch been ib much as promifed 
in the Ipeech from the throne, or even in any verbal 
affurance from miniOers.   \^ '

 itt this fi'.uiUon we are called upcmnfb make an ad» 
(IrcJi,. arbitrarily impofing qualified and defcriptiona ' 
uj>Dn ach d-int in the colonies, of the true nature, and 
exKnt of wsith we are as yit, i:i a great mealure, «n- 
apprilcd i a pi-ocedure which appears to us by in"' 
"nun-., confonant to that pa ity which we ought ever to 
preicrve in our judkial, and to that caution which 
oil^lit to juidt us in «ur delibarate capacity.

:d.- Jietju'.c ;'.iu addrefs don, in effect, imply an 
approbation of lUc Jy. em adopted with regard to tha 
colonies in the laft parliament. This unfortunate-ly(- 
tcm, conceived .with ib little prudence, and uurlued 
with fo little l«-uper, confvftoucy, or forefight, we wero 
in hopes would be at length abandoned, from an expe 
rience of the miCchiefs which it has produced, in pro 
portion to the time in which it was continued, ami the  ' 
diligence .with which it has. be.en parlued ; a fyftem 
which has created the utiuo.1 confuiion in the colojiies, .> 
without any rational hope-.of advantage to the revenue, 
and with certain detriment to the commerce of the 
mother country. And it affords us a melancholy pro- 
Ipeci of the dtlpofition of lords in the prefent parlia 
ment, lubeu tve ftt tbt btufi, undir tbt frt/un tf ft 
ftvrre aid uniform an exftritmci, again ready, <witkout • 
any mquiy, l9(ounlt*ance, ifntttoaJtpt,tbefpiriltft6t

13ut whatever may be the mifchievous dtfigns, or the 
inconliderate temerity which leads thers to thii deipe* 
rau courl'e, we wifti t» be known as persons who have 
ever di [approved of mealitres Ib pernicious in their paft' 
elfefh, and tlieir future tendency, and who are not i» 
haltc, without enquiry of inforn.ation, to commit our- 
i'elves in daclarations, which may precipitate our coun 
try into all tne calamities of a civil war.  

JUCHMOMD, '• TORRINGTOIT, 
PORTLANP, PONUONgY, 
ROCKIMGHAM, WYCOMllE, 
STAMFORD, CAMDEN. 
STANHOl'E, . '

HOUSE or COMMON I. 4 [
Dfrimbtr 5.

. THU day fome few members were fworn in, and 
the feveral ulual ftanding urden relative to privilege*,

\triide, religion, .controvrrted e'leAions, the interference 
of peers, and Auble returns, read and agreed to. ;\ 

While thefc matters were trantaAing the gallery oVxNJi) 
were (hut | but permilfion was given at length to Torn* 
of the members to introduce JeveraJ of their friend* 
tJ:rough the body of the houfe. This order WH» no 
fuoaer given, than people began to prefs in above and 
below f and the noifo, confuuon, and tumult WMS (6 
great, that the houfe could not proceed to buunds. for 
tome minutes. Onr which the h*Wfo was cleared, and 
the key delivered U tUe fpeaker.  

-   At loon «t.'fhe hurry attending tliii reguUtion wa». 
complied with, lord Xeauchamu role and moved for an   
addrefs to bis majefty, to return his raajefty the thanks 
of this houffr for hia moit gracious f peach frgm.th* 
throne. Befides the ufual form of addrefling, his lord- 

iatroduccd imral; pertiiMnt. obfemtions o« the
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Mid THY HUic..Hj*icii«i. .*iP™ J°*^: ^y . "in „£•
rofei^nd having previoufly condemned tbrfconducl.of 
adminiftration, and the turbulent Jbirit of the colonies, 
mowd aaameadmcnt, in calling, for. fuch pape«^reta* 
tive to America, at had b;en recehed fince the laft fef- 
fioos, without which, hi* lordftip remarked, it would 
lie impoirible for the houfe t» determine w»tb?F°PK?V 
or certainty, whether it might or nu^h: not be ftecmury 
to adopt other racafurts. .

Loid-Nojlh anfwered .lord-John Carendifli in a^ort 
fpew -, and faid he-(ho«ld givekimfeif or the houfe very 
little trouble, a* he imagined, when he came in, tU t 
there wa* not,a. member, prel'tot who would cot per- 
ce re<|ie, uece.ffity (or aftipg in. the jnaaner propofed by 
the fpeech. His Iprdftn? owned .hitnJeJt. to bstte-ru- 
M«tor,»f it» ajid laid)ti»at it v.-as,dj«*»iiup toortpurely 
to avoid all cavil, ami to promote un unanimity ol opi-
niqii at <hi» importanrcrilu. . 

l}e w;i«,amw«ed bJiMr.f redsrick-Mo tagu, who m
general difapprovod ; of the addreii, .and. who. leconded 
At tnfttio-i »i»r. Jhc amendracnt very 1 snuoufly.

GoY?rn.or,Joh«ftan fpoke .»ery. fuily on the lame fule, 
and wa* heainl with a good deal of attention. He con 
tended very ably, tb'at America was not worth keeping 
on tfie terms and priaciplei. contained in the addrefi.

He. was fo'lowed by Mr...Fox, who WM very pointed 
hi h;s obfenrations on the manner the gallery was 
cleaiqd- He faid it was.a .mere rnjnifterial trick t» mfle 
cnquir>-, and fhorten debate; for if the galltrw hsJ-been 
open, .admim'l'ration muft h:ive been obliged to break 
that filence and unconcern thry now alVectcd to hold. 
It was extremely unfair, he laid, tlut perfonrfmouW be 
ftiut out from being prefcnt at the dilcuifion of a qutl- 
ti9rt ; in.tl\e ev<;nt of winch, t.Usy ner« Ib highly intercft- 
ed ; and concluded by a luccelfion of very pointed and 
ferere animadverfions.

Mr. Hartley (a.ue*r member) fpoke next, and cn- 
trred pretty fully into t!ie contents of the fpeech and 
addrefs, and urged ftronglj- the nece.flity of lord Jobs 
Cavendifb'i ftQfjfld amendment*.

iiol. Harre was yer)' able on .the fame fid*. He wa* 
of the fame opinion with governor Johnfton. He faid 
fee f«hcme.of reducing.the colonies by force wa* wiM, 
incoherent, and impracticable; »nd thougjit that a do 
minion fupported by force would aufwer no purpofe 
.whatever. He ftid a report prevailed, that general 
Gage was fhortly to bi.rccalled, but that would fignify 
npthing, for fend whom. th*y. may, f«nd a fecond, re- 
cil him, and fend a.thjrd, fays he, itjrillbe rfl to no 
effectual or fubftantial purpofe.

6ir George tvla!;srto.'4f anfwered the colonel, and 
fpoke with facility and' precifign. He wa* againft tin 
amendment, anil was in ge.ixeral.for fpirited mcafures^

Lor.d Cannarthen enttred .fully into the conur.ts of 
the propqfed amendment, and dwelt much on the fpirit 
of (edition, turbulence,.?nd rebellion, which had mani- 
fefled itfcli from Qne.end.to Uie other of die American 
continent.

Sir William Mayne declared himfelf unconnected 
with either fijle of th'e hbuft i faid h'u mind ira» uiibi- 
ailed, and his con.du$ fliould be unfettered j that on 
thf present ecc^fiqrj he ^was .againft .the araendnient, 
fiut referved his opinion tfll th* queftion, and the infor 
mation ntcefory.to difcul's and determine on it, came 
properly before .tlte houl'e. ,Hc w>» he*rd with great at 
tention, anil general approbation-.

Ge.prial bmith was of the fame opinion, obferving, 
thv the pre('en.t was hp pro.pe^r time to take.fo great and 
important a queftirm into confideration ; and that hi* 
being now agVmft the amendment would not hereafter 
preclude him .from giving his thought; freely, when the 

uftter came before Abe houfe in another form. 
'Mr. T. Townlhend was for the amendment, and wa* 
ery feveye oh the general cpnduft of adnnniftration. 
'Mr. fiurtce put the jioufe into gre»U good hamour, 
~t Icrmed willing to avoid |he real merits, lie wai

Ven (poke ftnxxgly for the moft firm and dcci-

That  flo^t.wi emrfbyed-ftr th* - mr A M
ihatl beftow a rery few 
ginous compilation of

tary defctcs, from Juni 
. have iifl«d with modefty
  tfc.utmoft

nuai cl^k ! of the pell, in (re-

land.

N 1 W-Y O R K. Ttbnuryi. 
TRe ftip BeuUh flufcd for New-York onthe.othof

a* it ftand»^-«) the judgment of the nublir 
pcrfuaded that thofe, who, after a careful and' 
pcraM ofthefe papers,.are nqrwEg.^ of ̂ 1^ I 
tenal* 'iatl: your uta vsA-ktart zre made' w^j  ' > 
convinced tbtvgk. txtflqitM- riftfna :l»A^u * '*] 

You, aflert that I aljege that a mab'ritv   I 
committee concurred with me infentiment Lt **l 
purpofe for which vou publiflied your hand-b'dl »* I 
I on «// o«cafio»s- bound to-Support. tke.4inuw/ {|'i

; of-your undifcriminating pafliotiSrtS*!
eafed to hy at.my: tl6or, my condidoa woBl/51

,g , »o«o rail
inches,-anc 

k-.y-tlieaboye^

lottery, is ffiar
and' Co. iri Milk-ftrcet.

four

E .L F -H I A..P ».! !. A P 
.EousE OF ASSEMBLY 
Mr. Crane and Mr. Kii . 

proceedings of the continental o>n 
delnhia in Septentber laft, which, 
queftion, whether the houfe approve of tne
.> - ft- 1 1^ *!_-. i IT*. ..i drnrr

approve of

Ron. John De Hart, and
uciuirot, or any three oCtbftn, be, and they ***•*£ 
.pointed to attend the continental congrel, oftheco- 
loilies, iniraJed to be held at the city of VhtaWpba 
in Mny next (or at any Other time and P>««). Vj that 
they report their proceeding* to the next leff.on. ot ge 
neral afcmbly-inVruaing the ftidI <Meptei.to, jropofr 
 nd irree to every realbnable and conttimtionaj mea- 
fure, for the accommodation of the unhappy difference 
atprefent mWMing   between our mother comntry and 
tke colonies, which the houfe'moll ardently with for.

Or&rtJ, That Mr. f?e*ker do tranfrwt a copy of thft- 
foregoing refolutions to the fpeakers of the aflembuc* of 
New-York and ftnnfyUania.

the can^mi^e in 
rtucc of your coiul

. lagree with j«*. that a, new«-paner, j;. ~ 
]rtf>er place for difcuffing private difputev 
private disputes have- a tendency to produce 
Ifrious caniequence*, and the very aite#ipi tp Urin, 
ittto their.f r»/>»r held of difcuffton, wcmld c?rry wkl 
lycii an air of burlefque, as to expofc its r ; ' 
tempt .and ihame^ . a man. muft, however, 
yidd to Jiccedity, and endeavour to 
the ground lie is conltrained to tak^.

ii niy declining to accept your,ludicrous, 
meet you before the .genueraen, of Elk,Ru 
city, or pf tlie committee, afford* you any 
I leave you without regret in full enjojft* 
Though, as. your adverUry, I cannot be!;> 
the wreathe you have earned, % remitting 
raient.yoor attention to the dangers, which 
your own. reputation, to become ttjec.1 
liiffering in the perfon jour, friend.

fib. 7, I775» A
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 hat will fa

for th«ir fxithful and judiciou* difchargeof the
pefed in them at tht }»t*contlnentai congreit.

t tru e*tr*a fnpi.tJn m\nntnt

.
Mr- fQl'rcitor genpral jpojc.e very fully and ably, ajjd 

<ndea.rpuycd to-' anfwer every tbhiK that had been of 
fered on the other fid?. tteWe* the above, Mr. Drake, 
and one or fwo ptJicr gfntlemenjpoke^in the debate.

The quefiipn. being put Wabouj halt .atter ten, the 
horuV divided, for .tie amendment '73, againft it (64 ; 
and tic q.nx-ftion for th; addrcfi being tficn p   t, Lt paflid 
of cow.(e in Jtlie ajfirniatlvc. ' - '   '

Dtc. j. A ccrrefpondcnt fiu-j, that a law is to pafs 
w render it hj^h .treafou .to afleniblc mob* to force the 
k?ng> cjyil opcer* to ref^n, as hw been done at and 
ne?r BP,ft.9nt antj th|t every 'individual io fuch mob* is 
to be deemed fo be in .a «ate of rebellion.

If i* reported that order* are given for four regi- 
JP«nt* Pf .foot to be immediately embarked i.i Ireland 
6\r Solfpn, an.ij that the necellary jranlport* are ail 
taken up. ' T

Dtf. io. *?r. p«fke, in his fpeech on Monday Uft, 
on thi amendment of the addrct*, though "he was not 

Ia}-gumcn.tat'iye, was vtry buftnrtfOf and"/oMl- '

clerk.

Tlie grand jurie* in Couth-Carolina haye prefented as 
a grievance of the n;v>ft daiageroiu and mrnuag na 
ture, the powtr exerciizd l>y the parliament to tax, and 
make law* to bind tl»e American cqUiuc*. in-all cafe* 
whatlexrcr.

W I L L 1 A M S B P It G, Janutry *«.
Halifax cumtj, tftrtt-Citnluia.*•'"• * ' r ' ' '

AT a n-.ietinz of the committee ,for the.faid county, 
on the nit of December, 1774, prefect, WilUe 

Jones, chairman, Nichola* Long, John Bradford, Jame* 
Hpgun, Benjamin NS'Ciriloch, Jofeph John Williams, 
William Aldan, Egbert Hajwood, JUavid.tumncr, fl». 
muel Weldon, and Thonvu Kayces.

It being represented to the committee that Mr. An 
drew Miller, merclunt ip Halifax t^wn, ha* sefufed to 
fign the aflociation t Orttrid, that Mr. Kgbert Hay- 
wood and Mr. Thomas Ua.ynes.wait on him, and defire 
hi* .attendance before .this commute*: Upon .which he 
attended accordingly, xefuled Xo .iign, and gav* the fol 
lowing resifo ,*, //aw/, '.' for that J Jim largely indebted, 
and have eft'cfti in my -band*, belonging to pufons re 
filling in Great-Dritam, .which, debts and jeffe£l»J can. 
not remit for by next September, after .which I (hould 
be bound by this allocution, not to export any mer- 
chandUe or commodity .whatever to.thar country (w^th- 
out certain, laws are ; eddied) wi^ch 1 think would be 
unjuft, as it maybe out of the power of my creditor* or 
friend* to procure the repeal of any law, however wil- 
lin^h.ay may be to rxedrihcir intcreft for tliat purpofe. 
And a* {.think it unjuft.to withhold from any perfon 
(even in a country at war with this) the property..which 
might .belons; to hu» En my hands, J roun therefore ob 
ject: to figning that part of tlie aQbciation refpefting a 
non-exportation Io Britain, and wall continue to do fo 
while I hake any property in my hands belonging to 
people of thifc countryV

(inee, therefore, there is nothing peculiar or Satisfac 
tory in his reafon*, but that, on the contrary, they in 
dicate an' intention to export (i{ he can) after the firft 
day of September next,

ttfokjtJ u*4nimtnfy (to (hew our diuipprobation of 
hi* condor^ and to'encourage fucli merchants who have 
figned the aflbciation) that we will not, from this day, 
purchafe any good*, ware*, or raerchindife*, of any
1.1— J —1.-*.^^ — ~ r—.'— r_lA ^ i___/i«>n *

;tttwp,
'*« T-? it not evident,  from the letter'

JL from EU-Ridge-to Capt. G  of this 
queiinj him to eolttfJ as muuy btartjftlttvii, 
tn tturcb to itinrnpcUi, taaffifi in MACIMG AM cjCMrli! 
«/' ihtfe, -uiM iwr/ deftndfitt: in gtvtnmtet, ait «*i | 
bill tn&ji dtttftabte princitlttt -to OETBR ttbtrsfnm [ 
ing tttfamf etndmS, tnat fpme fpirit* were «t''w«d | 
to exhibit a trag«dv a* (hocking a* can be coneei»«H 

md. If thi* deduction be fair, would it notb^«jiite 
r.il benefit -to trace thi» bufmefo through all ks toini 
ing:, to its execrable mover, or his more execwbltu. | 
ftigatcc*. if'he had any, that the public abbontBM 
luch monlirous depravity, may be exprefied f 
as to terrify other*, who hare die fame 
from making the like experiment-?

jd. 1* it hot very extraordinary, and highly 
ing on the honour and abilities of the people of Au* 
Arundel county, that they cannot be trufted «ith tb 
nwinagement of iuch matter* as fall immediately nader 
tlieic .own infpecVion ; without others, from a dHfciwl 
cou.xty being called in, either to advife, or ccMttbtl 
their proceedings ?

4th. Whether tha initials of two gentlemen* 
one of whom i* utterly independent on    
wer.- not in the above Jetter, r

i* allow*, 
o«e, by

i5U
to the 
apowei 

'lying near 
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To THE C I T I Z fi N.
TF you will take a friends- advice, you will girt W 
J. anfwer to the AMERICAN'S laft pi ce of 
fcurnliity, and nonlenfe, further than p 
his concluding extract; which it you have not. 
to do, you are defirtd to accept a* follows:

When the queftion is, " whether a few had 
may be permitttd to do what they pleafa, coifra^y to 
the general fenfe of the people, without any pe.rfotu t<> 
controid them, or to look into their behaviour, ipd 
to mark tliem out to the public the man who defy? 
to fcreen his knavery, and eretp on ia fyftty, *l» 
eauweollf, ' 
the 
ful

bear the light, will heartily anfwer no," M' "

.river i

fou:<vofallr, of with/mitt fntff/'uge, anfwer yt-i &4 
the honeft man, that is determined to do noting jjotf- 
ful to his country, and who is confcious h)s, Jp°Pl

'T

fbe pifet/gg/J, A FaiEHD t»
hand tn latt ftr tbit <wtttt lift vifil it uftrltt »«* |

tne whi 
on the ! 
On the 
P»(Tige 
all Inj 
puSJic 

' b< snfc

 «y.»«,y .ji.iuiK.i.ufi.^c, wajvtry eu^giirtfjifMQ foiHi- purciiaie any goods, wares, or raerchindifes, of anv
tfy lo. Amongtt other hvmutorous rcnecfiops which kind whiteYer" from ftid Andrev/Milkr, or any per-
hs made on adminillration's buying up the new mem- fon afting for or in partnerihip with him i and that wo
bcrs, by te ling them the addrcls was nothing bot a will bare no commerce or dealings with him after pay.
yie.y efl5tffWt'M compared Juch a condua to a de- ing our juft d;Us, and fulfilling the contract already
neninz. ailhDatcu lover, who. under the flinv nf ^^. >r.r>».l ; n »n <«, _«__«j:^.. 5: »u- _..__,. .  "

C V

_ hgning,
moft hon»Hrable folicrtotioas', firft fqeeerp s his miftrcf*'* 
Wrtd, fhe-h alkt'her to irake a turn in the park, next to 
ait Ocurfioh in the country, and fo: on, ftep by ftep, till 
h* dilti6nourj htr,' and bHiW her in tlw^rnd to 'that in 
famy and difgraci, that whtt-was ori£iii*% her mitfor. 
tOfte b'<c«Hhcs> Her (tame amldifgrac£' ' ' 
' Mr;8ufke, in the famefp-ech, mendoning the pre- 
fttlfhtu'uion of Aintrica. draw a fine allegorical pic 
ture Of (hat country, which l^e cbmparsd to a funeral. 
Tradtr a'n'd'corumerce, lie i'faii. \yere the pall-bearers ; 
Uie-principal ihwchaat* ahd'traders were chief mburn- 
^W^'tlMf Weft-Mdiatt and' African merchant* clofed 
the proceffion j,' whilft the i|rmy and navy . at a diftinc», 
looked on in gloomy filehcc'at fo melang holy a ftittit. '

is much recovered''?^ hi* late indif-•••••'•••• •••• i" -^ ..-T-

I T O M -HP 1,1 
S M T I R   D.

Ship TotneA, John Hudfon, from liiverpooU 
JBrig Fortune, Thoma* Moore, from Janxaics,

& , Ir ,. , ; ,,-- - r--- T    Sloop Grampus, John Bracket, from St. " 
And ««c alfo recommend it to the people of thu county Urig WoodbridKC, William ICaap, from 
in particular, and to all who wifli well to their country, tchooner Dolnhin. i^r PrnAnr 
to adopt the ffme meafuce.

figned, by order of the committee, 

A. DAVI6,

ANNAPOLIS. -

At a meeting of the freemen pf Crecil county, lutld at 
the heaf! of Elk, on. tl\e firft day of tfcnjuW ,the 
fqllowing gentlemen wcfe" nominated ai;4 "eliwth. to 
fcrye as deputies at the |»eit convention, toSe' held 
W*^! B^jncc^ at'tttj'cltjtof AiuupoUs, wk.

,Jof.

c x, £ A a K
Ship Star and Garter, Thoma* Henifpn, 
*bip Profper, James Baxter, for MiUford

Irela

Rock-Hall, January Mr

;' Du> s|. Ypfterday the faoufe, of flommoni, in a 
committee 'of tlw whole' aoufe^ on the fttAp^r, catait to
th* totldwiifo rcl'olutiAno ' ' " " ' ' '"tr.™ ..-.f.-iT

I.
OKNVEAZEY.jun.Jafi 
Stephen- Hynxiid,' •"iA:*- 

,<oa, " ' ' ' 
t'

Wijliam Ward,. 
ley, Jobn Docker' 
John Veaze the

, 
HJ8i» to inform thr pub|jcand mjffdflflW
gftif rali tb^t I have remotfd IfirontTMM '" 

,p wbtrtr I formerly kept tavern, to 
(trry, whicb «f* formerly k«pt bf Iff. P 
Itr. but    nil* bylMr. WJIliaoi Dwu>, jrtjp 
pbf« to k«t p Hu tuft boat*; and h*nd> aft* WO1 
nectfary foAht ncfoatmodation of .^anw1* t . 
Whac6ljif« Wfuwour m»with Uer cuftoai, "H7 

d on t*(

yei
an < 

..old
(hoi 

,<«H
tpn



1'IE min "

*'"••' "'iB^fWmareJamnryic, 1775;
 of the.Germaa Lutheran citurcb 

lottery g4»e-no$*.'s, that' the- ticket* Mi nearly 
,nnt Wty W.heslrffiijllcawing^and requeft 

, _ .I'ave ha-l Tickrt's for Tale, to fend in an ac- 
af"ihe.*aletherc«f| thw«iMM 'fome tevvrflektU 

hadaf the ftvtral manners, Thofa w»«- wifh 
.adventurer* ia ti»>s jwy, aiivantagf9ou»,lot. 

19 ^>«*dyj»l4e Mi MB^'M^^W for

f • ! ....
from the 'OlWcYititi

!• ' J • -» -<M
inftan*, a

.» i ^ *

,^"i 
£

February i. i^ 75 . 
 ANTED by «he cjrnmiffi-nirs or tmftres,' for 

the pour of Anne-ArurhJH couhty, ^orprftt* 
or locult to lq«.ire^ven'inc?«», atirf V r ftet 

rail* of wiiite oaK or   yfelio-.v   poplar,Vby 
,4 to be io festibng.' Whoever will 'hfj>. 

are dcflVfd^fo *P^lZ^o 'Mr. 
one of tS\fe t'rtltees.f>5rti*f"w'k

Uie loth
-jof a yel _..

Impediment in bis fpeech, aged about 
S fee* I or 9 inchts high » had «n an 

... ,   - -.'green WeKaco'.ton jacket and breeches, 
Coalfe'Kngliflvyavn ftocklKgt, country (hoes (hod with 
«ronf he. may change his dref* haying oilier cloaibs. 

"Wbotverwlll brlrtg the fald'riegrt io the fubfeiiber 
near Uurrtlng.town, lit the afoitlVtd county, or fecure

receive five poun'ds reward, 
from horns,'twenty dollarsj'

^N. B.'Airrnalteri of trejC... _.. ..._.._, 
'their peril not fa cmy^'the faid "hegrd off.

 ff,i'ig"6f the truHc;s for ppening *he nivi- 
of Hktowmack, held at Gtorge-town the

D*cimbir,'1^741 picfcnt, Tliomaa J L: ' 
 Ion, jqn/ajtoFnf y at law,, "VVil Jam Dejkin», d 
Stuart, .Thbfjiai'Jbfcnt'. and Thoroa* 'Rictur<!ft 
George-t.jw.hr, mrrchauUf. William Ellzey, Ri 
Alexandeu andjtliilip'Alexaiidei, of Virginia, who 
ordered »nd dij'e&efthat tbe Jubfcriber Oicu'd on the 
credit) and at the rifqut o 1 the above named trultcf, 
hire 50. flx'vej.'tb'libo'ur in. putting t»e c/n/tls, ioii|,d

' ..   -._ ' f- M _ _ F t   1 *   _ ^ . .

.>n

,-and to be io 
Jiy the above

.-tirtneof a wV5t 6f fie.i 
'»i bt fotdro tLe 
Jl'e 14th day ot M

January 
; 'to me

on 
 >«:, at tl.rce o'clock ?n-the

/*H»ld, p9W.
?»g*in,

land lying"in theory of A ^ 
'diftin^uiflje'd by tlie nu.mber 71, on whrcn ate ' a 
bi'ck^houie'and other; Valuable improv^irtfiitt, 

, w -,n the occupation '?( ̂ John Ball, i.^V.O.d<r. 
hi« lot i» fabjcct to an incuinbta-Ke in the- lojm>. 
r, of >'»ic Uerling. the faSe'to be on the F*™ 11 ?.- 

WlLLlAM NOKE, flienff.

STOLEN or 
Hiil, on "Friday'the »d of Nove'mber

L ipc I.NII uc unu 11^4111, ilia i IM.C ^v. un«c^ iw if uuur in vuciifig E.IC c/nxil, COlltiO.
ird, andj if taken'40 miles )<"the federal falls of fgid rit'erj anu at a/tochtr r.iec'tmg
:j' Jb.SitfH IRELAND. of truK<e»f.).r the purpofe alorefHJd, lield at Alexan*
jffel* fre".Kereoy warued iat ' dria,'tf:e i^tlj'day'of the fame.month, prefent G.;oi>*
. j» ? j '-^'•*—^l _zr JA^mim r . ' fir .«-^-_i.-. _   ».JL^ > : i?i. * »-^ -4 >  i v .. *  ,^*W^Biington, |ohri Car.lilf, J. EWton, a^id W.Ra.ufay» 

^sntleman, together wiilj many fff the truftes* »; the 
torfiier mecti..g, who reco^nizs'l and apaiovird of the 
p d«r f;r hiring jo fli»vas, aiid "agreed to become
'<q»jl!y liable j in tonlequence pf.ljtich order of th« 
trulttes, I heieliy g'vo notice, uflTl want t-> hire 
 egro men for the enluin<j year, for^tlie purpofe above

' msmionod i any p<rfon inclinable to hirs the whole, 
ormy part of them, may fee'the prbiJeetflngi of t"h* 
(.iJ ti'Ult.ts; fubfcribed by and with their refpecYive 
bifid* iD' my cuftody. A- » w

JOHM BALLEWDINK.

is at.the pbniatrbn of.Richarii Weii**,P.»gg- 
wr poiht, taken .up a» a'ftr:y,*black geldinr, ab>)ut 
Wirteen band* W one jncjf"^gb, five orfix.year* 
^ J pace*, troi», and.gallops, ha* a ftar in h/e> (»%e- 

rciivaWe brand.'The owner, may Ipvejliim 
,oa proving his property and paying charge*.MI j

°f£'**.i

n-tn

Leonardltown, St. .Mary's county, Un. 15, i;7S- 
Ti AN.-away irtnn HK rubfcriijer} An t*-- rthoJ i*A 

December, a .country ;l)prj» ifldeiit<d ^fryant 
by th? name ol ; Jofcph /.Zachariah ThouipR-n, 

c tiiifty years of a;<, 6»e feet cijjbt oy nine in 
hi»h, a (wasthy comp'exroii and flown 1 too* j hi 

«d on* Krten-frizi Ihorl co?t lin;d with ofnat»ig', 
: r«n (nti jacket ^ith flecves, ^ackfit-n 'brtechei 
If worn, yarn ft.«:kin3«, e-rtntry made moes, c«- 

iiat about half worn, and ofriabrig '(liirt» j he 'lud 
r»q«e'itly been fee* in 'the -netgHbuurhooil 'till 
lir:itm.«ls, and JRm iiifirnred left B.itoj-,'* "^

terlon tor.dtaling with, or-lvo bonring the J.id Jofepti 
icliariah .Th nn,/foni a* .they  will onfrrer it at "--: - 
rH j lie is by ua.ie-a houfe citpenter. Any 
at 'will (ccure hiui, fti. tlwt I m->y get liim _ . 

,1-receive.twenty milling* reward, Uiide* wlwt Ois 
,W allow*, aud ,wafonaj«i«..el>arg«» paid, if brou3 !,t 
irae, by T^L /J*W HENRY SEW ALL.

ftiay.-d from the plantation of S»r(-h 
iday the »d of November \*ft, a chelt- 

»"t forrel ftallion, about -ij hand* higii, has bo 
'brand, is a natural pacer, has a roan fpot on his hear 
buttock, and very urright tart. Wh iev«r takes up 
faid hotff, and 'd'eliten him to the fublcriber in Ahrfe- 
ArnndeV county, near He.rirtg Creek cliurtb, (hall re 
ceive a reward of twenty 'fliil;rnjti.|n'd all reafdnable 

-charges paid; by w s j/fP^jj^^SARAH HlLL.

is at the plantation 'Sf Rat! el Do*d«i, 
bay mare, her mane ii Cut ri;lge fefhion, 

ndhas no psrceivable tjrand. The onrncr" may' hive Ihrr 
;am, en proviirg property, and payirfg changes, w 3

/

9_________
rn, on Tcfowniack, December'17, 1774^. 
aitory of' ILuifof 'ttrio-n fbrr* it no*

-.„, 
(«
^

FIFTY 4HILL1NOS
QTRAYfcD or'ftoten on rtie1 fevencn of January 
ij from the p4di:tau«n of Mr. Kotley

ftirce 
h^y wilh

their

REWARD,
la*.

Yourtp-, n».r 
Gorge-town, «;fen-el gehting, :«bout 15 hrtids ni^h,

his fare, and'on«'hind footloek a little white 5 hit 
brand, if any not known i he it ftrong otade, padrt 
 nd move* juWWirdly. He WM bought about two 
ycari ago by Patrick Murray, of Rofger'e Kaft in'CO. 
nocochcngue fettlemenr, -and is fuppofed' il not ftoKh, 
to b.iva ij'tyed that way. Wrf«ever bring* him h*ek 
t# tlie abate gentleman's pf3ii(-rion,-dr-k> tuo 'fiibflrci- 
be.*« on 'Patnxent, new BJ^TT; -rVirrce 'George'* 
couniy,4wi!j_bjf enii:ledto tlwaoove reward, from w 5

George-toWn,
'T'HE maiiufadh>ry of li.Uif of'vario-js'lbrt* it t'io'vf 
* carrisd on tvy me at tins 'place, l*here 1 can fur- 

«Hh it either inAvho^rnle or retail, at reafonable ratl?> 
I hiVe alfo manufaftwred tobacco for fale, viz. (liij 
and llfFron.'rnd fliall m'ortljr1 begin and continue to 
fciinwfaltare'it-in all the dfirerer:tfbhn»,'if I receive 
proper encouragement.

Order* from perfoxj at a diftince will be duty at- 
'tenledto, tither byrayfelf, or Mr Tofeph Bircli t 
' itd I wi'l g te ready snoney, cr fnufff for empty fntilf 
tortl**de)rvef«dhe;e.« - jm

»J RICHARD THOMl'SON, 
N. B. I wSI rldw fey, »ml with lome deg\re of con- 

fidente, that at prele'nt I have by me, (and (hall con- 
tintoetoTnjfce( argoo4 frruff at h manufaftured on 

iMKnt.this con

WO clerk*
W A

tlie

>» iwrdb.ygiv<u to all perfonJ whom it 
, that-I-do int«-nd to-pr«f»r-a pevi- 

luon to ihc . ; ext general allembly of t'ii» *prOTi<ier, 
a power to le'T a certain tract or parcel of land, 

'tying near the lower !«ny of Pataplo, in Anne- 
'liundel county, commonly wiled and knov n by ihe 

ame of St KnightcnVF.uicy, late the properly of 
Pret!e.-ick DorJej, decea'.jd, to pay the d^bls of laid 

w » HAMMOMD J. CROMWfcLL, at. in..

February 7, 177,5.
n* Ibid, on Monday the 6th of Mwh ncx-, at 
fclr. Andrews, in toppa, in Hlrfofc county, 

I II T\VO llory hriek-houle in taiUlo\%, l.i a water 
jfV lot « ( i:»te ii-.e property of -John Kaniinom] Dor- 
«y, dfcralrd,) lias four room* on a llonr, *nd a fiie 
wfcice in <uch ro«m, by w 4 

H ^.MMOND JOHJf CROMWELL, 
a.id KICHARP L.-VNE. _______ ,

fold, MI Wednefdny the * ) dny of March next, 
at George M"K.indlcfi, in lintinore t'>WTi, 
BXAL t'4*iffl rregroet, p»rr of f \t tlbte of 

Jobn H<un*WH«O:>rfey, latt -of Baltimore county,
w 3 

MOND JOHN CROMWELL, admr.

G AME 'to tUe pUnuuunof'JotcpU Whita, i'cn. in 
Frederick county, near the mouth of Ciptain 

Joan Crerk, aud Palif ofPatuwwack, abour tl:c begin, 
ning of November lift, a black and white cow and 
yearling not marked «lfo a Hack and w-i;c (Uer, 
marked with a crop and fwailow fork ; xvbich 1 am 
informed are the property of my neighbour Dr. Tht>- 
m«i tpr'igg Wootton. Ue, or rhi ovvnei, 'M tkfired lo 
.take them aw«y, on prpviny hn proporiy, anil 
charge*.

Annapctii, Januaiy 4, 1774.

THE fubfcriber having fufnilhcd UUnfe'f '*?ih a 
pirfon well (killed 'in 'cie.tuliijj and (lutting In 

,good order all'kindjpf^iTi arms, brjj IfaVe to ct!>r 
bisferviotto theiiMNbfflin thit bihhch of bufir.ef., 
and flatter*'himTclf he mafl jive ample fatiifa&on to 
tho'fe who choofe to employ him. He alfo hat a inim 
well Bulled in farriery,, aoU cutting *nd -trailing of 
horfe*. f-\£ 

4 w J> 7*^ JOHN t AMPBELL

N T E 1>, 
prerogative officr. Apply to

  :K'LIE VALLETTB, R«g. 
Baltimore, 'U«cern'.»er i, 1774.

 pEING about to-embark for England, I hereby -crve
 u infonnation to all perron* who are indebted to rrir, 
or to whom I owe, that tV.c management of nty bufi« 
nef* t* committed to the care of Mertri. Samuel 
Owing* and Abraham Eveniry, who are conft.tuteJ 
my attornU-t, with authority tb aft for ree in every 
thing, at if I myfelf wai perlbnklly prefehN w» A 
_____ j^ HENRY THOMPSON. 

A'lnapolii, Januaiy ro, iWjv 
Juft arrived in trre (hip Star ahd G'arter, '-Oapt. mro-

fon, from Exeter, 
A Few healthy able fervant men, whdfe

•*• ho difpoled of bn board (aid (hip, 'no*r 
the dock, l/kcwife -fbr-fafe, *
 mm, lirtd « nejrO wqjn^y^wlA
all kind* of bo'ufe wiirk--7aiflWriiegro girl absnt fix
'yeirs bT age.  The (Yid fcrvantt and negroe* wil\ ^* 
lO'd oh rcAionablc 'term*, by the Cubic ibfri, who 
wiH'gire cadi for>ny quantify of good clean wh'c.irf at 
market prici^dfitiijired here or at Baltimore. 3 in 

- HO. .C. WILLIAM'9, apdJCO.

LLARS REWARD. .
WHKRKAS-tfarc \vn>i (Men out of the 'faHfcri-

If
FOR SALEj

THEiblUwinijtraiUof land, lying in Worreftsr 
county, in the province of Maryland, viz. Balch- 

ellor'i Adventure, coiitaining 331 »cre«j lying on a 
branch, known by the nxmeof jotlinfnt's Mill Brmcii. 
Addition, contacting »j<jaaw, lying «n Pocomok* 
river j tliey will be fo.d for fterling or currentfti»ney. 
Tk«title indiiputable. For'eriat »?p'y to J tf

-. WILLIAM T. WOOTTOM. 
N, B. Time ww be glran for pafjwent of tbe ;r«t. 

 ft part of the purcta%ft; money if i tquired,

B .In nore, Fcbr.iary 6, 1775.

TO be let, ft ]i\rgf brick-h»dfr, fitu.ito on tiie 
corner nf BiWg< ami Fiont-lcreer, Baliimore 

tp»n, near the Upper Bri.lgr, with a cellar nnucr 
tti< whole, .four cgnv«nient r-aomg »n:I a 'argc paflhije 
pn the fiilt floor, two lodgiog and ao afl'embly room 
<m the fecnnd, ard four oh the third, with a biiuk 
P^ITjge, kkclient, i'inoak-houfc, <taVe; , {a d garden, 
all In good repair, CuitabV for ao inn-holder or any 
puMic bufiaefi. Any perlbo incli^injj to rent, mty 

'o< informed of thqrteiinj, liy-apply>ni to w j
C. JOJ1N GRIFFITH.

To be fold at public vendue, for fterling csOi, or'g 
London bill* t/ Exchanfg?, liy t!ie tatfa'ioer in 
Bladentburgh, o>i Tu;fJ»ythe »Mh *l FVbiliary, 
1775,

<T>WO hnVf acr* lots number 35 <nd j6, -wi»h » 
•I- good dwelling-boole j< feet lonj and »t leet wide, 

tliree room* and a large pslfcge, «;d thnre room* 
e,bove flairs, a Urge kitchen, amilV-Jitmff, mett hovrfc, 
and hen-houfe, a commodious garden 5 number 36 a 
dwelling-houfc with four rooms on a floor, a cooper's

k'low tiic terms, by applying to 
p.emifes. A

WILLIAM THOKrfrO^-

January 31, 1775.
/""IERMAN «fnaH; ijgi", by ihe j.je:e rr bale, au<4 
\JT ball Lanxion brtled wired portef, in cifksof 

. «* uoz«n each, to pe fold for rcmly money onlv, by
/ ' JAMEB CHRISTIE, jun.

i ~n i i .* -..-.;._ __________ _ ..__ _ _
Priucp Geors-e't ecu nv, Janiia'y j« 4 1775. 

KD to my cuftody *s a runxwav, n.-.. 
who fays he belotigs to Mr. William 

Ireland,' oKOntVert county i hi* matter it iltftred to 
P4y chorgtt Jand taki hiiu f: om

Balunrbit town, January i, 1775.

THE Aibfcriber intending to entbtrk for EngUrid 
the cnAiing lummer, defire* all thofe who ha*e 

bad dealing* with him fer ferVantl, to fettle without 
delay i he nlfo Jefif** ill perfont w-:O have had dea 
lings with any fattor or agent of John Ste\vait, or 
John Stewart end Cai*pbe!l»,prece.Jlii£ li>in, rithtr 
tor fervnnts, dealing* at their late (lore at Rlk Ri>l^e 
landing, or accounts current, to be fpeedy in (ettling 
the fame. Tliole who negU£t thimotjc?, may depend 
ftiits will be commenced agiinll them tu March court, 
without refptcl o! perlon*. AW 

fl MATTHEW RlDLEY.

JnnUary 16, 1775.
A LL perfons Indebted to m#, are dnce <nor« earutiU 
** ly requeltei! to'p»y» thof« that do Ii6t, may de 
pend that 1 am determined to tnke futh Iteps as (hill 
compel them chic .ire able. I haVe a few rug* and 
coatfc cloths lefr, which I would AM vel 

one thoufand biMlieiijko/ Ibave f ir late
and three hundred bu

I
corn,

,of Rye. "•> j w 
THO. HEN. HALL.

£>icenibei a*, 5774.
ai h 
y*-, (hcrflT.

i ^ > f-*f »**i'ii^ •*/v*'*"***' RJSWAKD,
-. Tl AN awty jrrom die IvUfcrVbsr, living in Prince 
IV. Georgrf* count», nca« Pi(oAt«\w«y, on llie eh of

 ^i^v««n!»er !*.^»-» KKeiy ne^ro .AHow, twenty-two 
years of sj-e/ about' five fe«t ten incbi* hjith ) _ haJ on 
an orn»bi'i5'oo»K, old cf.tton wslftcoat without fleeces* 

.'.^jd wHtQiV^ifCfle', flJdthreiir docking*, » pair of 
«Wf*, ami plain b,.if*"buckle*. Wiwey^r ftcwtfihe 

, r'Mhwf)^that hit iti^Jejp g«t». him r»l|WBi &»>  receive 
t»n dallaji, aiulif brou£4it uo»e, the «bo» reward.I

AT a meeting at Alexandria on the ipth inftant, of 
fiveral of the truttcet, named in Mr. John Dal- 

Icndinet p'an and propofal*1, (ft ext*ndinpth« navi- 
gtt on Of Potow»adc river, it ffat1 rec*ramc*ded that 
another rawing flumld fliirtly be htld in order to 
form and dijeft proper p|am to b« liiJ before the' if- 
IcnbliM of Virginia »ad Mttryland, re^MCliug the 
fald navigation. %

Wotice U thirelWe given, that (l(*faid meeting will 
be »t Alexandria on the fait Thurfday in JartUary next, 
if fiir, it'BIH the >t«xt fair da.y | when and where it 

pvAed, ih»t M Urge a number of thfe triifteer w 
»«k« it CM*client, will give their attendance.
** ^N£

at his plantation, about fevfcn 
i from Arnft«>pOii», on the rosd from thence 10 

, oti-'Jhejnght b-twixt the 91)1 and ioth pf 
hft, .alikery bright bay geldingt about nf- 

tten i.aiul? l«iff!>, with a Irlack ma,ne and tail, the 
mane nrrhsrknbly thin, parriiru'arry \n the m: ddle | he 
trots w$U, aHiJ havtng been ul'ed principally in 'a rtr-. 
mge, the colour of the hair on hi» bread will (hew the 
marks oX thec<oRsr| excspting a few ftragglfn^ h*fre 
on h'\s forehead, as if an attempt had bevfi miide \o> 
give him-a Har there, and a frnall faddle mark, h« 
naftli no> white h'airupon him t he hath no marie of a 
braiw^iit'K iron on him j he had tin four moei wtien he 

iMen, aii') rurh very broad Hat hoof*. W~ho. 
4MlWtS»V t»»ll on. hit conviaion, 
tight duliar*, or for the n'or(e four 

dollars, with ie»(btia6U chirge't if brought Yrom a uif- 
tance, paid by tf ^ U.iCOTT*

January ib-. i'77X.
To be fold ay the Aibfcriber, to the liighrftbidder^ on 
Thurfday the igb4ay)s)f February ntxtvftrt1 ti^i,

cr bills of ex<Klu%e, on" London, _ .
^plJK ptantetion whereon f now live, containing

•*• about one, hundred and (evenly acre*-, lying in
Prince George** county, four miles from Mffttitifhim >
the land if good foil and very well timbered, one half
wood land | with a. dwelling.houfe >o by »6, w\tft two
brick chimtmt, a kitchen, quartC;^ toh»cco-houf:sf
and otlier out-koufes, and paled garden i two bp^le  
oichanl*^ iw,o peach tfchardt, and feve»i ptbe'r fiu:i-

' trees, The t,iU« i* indifoutable. Any perfou will be
(hown the l»ftiS, at or before tl\e dty of file; the pur.
chafer to take poffiffioi) t^e firlt,day of December next.

U *VJMCHOMA» SMITH GREENF1ELD.

To be rented fram year" to year, or for a tern*.
of yearn,

ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the hSlibuttoIt 
Geor«e William Fairfix^ £fq | lying upon Pa. 

mick RiVer in Fairfax cou'.»v» Virginia; about 
fourteen miles bdow Alexandria. The mlnfibn houfsj 
is of brick, two *%gie< high, with- four «onvenJetic 
room* and a lar|Ppa(rjge o»t* the lower floor, five 
room* and a pafftge on the ftCflttd, ._and a fccvant* 
fc.iljand cell.-.rj b:low, convenient offices ftablet,ao4 
coach-hodle adiaining, M alfo a large and well far- 
nimed garden** ttored with a great variety of valiulble 
fruit*, in good order. Appertaining to the trad on 
which thefe flttifci ftand, andj^hich contains near 
»ooo acre* (furronnded ia a manner by navigable, 
water) *>•* fewat YmJvaW*'*ft«ri«e, arid a |0«& 
dral of cleared land indifferent part*, which may hi 
let altogether, or feparatety^, at fliiuT, be found 
convenient. The fcrmi may 
Walhington, who live* near toe premiC 
Bcrkely oounty.O VV 4« FRAi^JI

••Jim .. . • y,. .,
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'T*HE following perfoiu are committed to my cultody  '
 *  at runaway* $ negro Tomboy, the p. opSrty of '

Robert Kutreiv Paul Bef-, a fervant belonging to -
John Cockcy Owing*. Denni. Higaii, art Infhman,
54. par* of ag-, about j feet high, a thick well made
irllo'.*, ha« uu!y a (hirt and brrechei on. Pct;r t>o>:.,
an frifhman, 4* yean of age, about 6 feet high, a flout
made roin, has on an old dark coloured great coit.  
John Aylridge, who fay* he i. a fcrv.int to Andrew
Thorn yfuki and Golden, at Annapolis, and that he
ha« been .runaway from them upwaid. of three year, j

. a confidcr^blj part of which he hr.* worked with
G:orge EUler, of Frederick county i he i* about j
feet S -nche* higb, 45 year, of age, well matte, and i.
dreflsd in a white cotton jtcket and breeche?. John
Nifbett, an Engliftunan, 44. year* of.age, about 5 feel
6 inche* high, flim ivide, and dertiet being a fervan'.
Their matters aredefvtd to t»ke »h»m away, and pav
charges, to j wWROBERT CHRISTIE, j«n. fheriff.

4

January »j, 177-5.

R
AN away I.ift t.ight from the fuulcribur, living on 
Syowdeti's minor, Predeiick county, Mityland, 

an l.ilh fervaot man, by triads a tailur, he talk* Ham 
mering and in the Infii dfl)e -Vj he is about five feet 
four inchei high, of a fair complexion, fliort yellow 
hair, a wide najuihj and I'.tml «f cliewing tob.cco i he 
lia-t on, and tuo't with him, a fe!t hat cut in the fan- 
tail fafhton, a red bath coat in.I wailtcuat, a brown 
cloth waiflcoat newly turned, a p»r of light coloured 
German lei ge breech*., a pair of gray wo-fted Uock- 

. ingi, and a pair of common fall moei, two Irifh linen 
(hire, a Holland (tick with a ttccl buckle in i~, a red 
cloth pocket-book with about twenty mi.lint^., and 
A.veral remninu of (uperfine bread cljthj it u pro-

  b.-\b!e he bath a.f-llow* indenture and difchaige that 
liailVbtea lately free in the f»mi neighbourhood or 
liaih poiSbme <vil dif,io(ed ftertbn to forge him a pal% 
a* he u no fclvohr Uj&felC. Wlio:ver fccui-e; the (aid 
iervant in any JAil, fo t'.iat I my get him again, (hill 
bs entitled to five pound, reward, and^if brought 
hoint, reafonabli charge.-- 1 ' ' 

thod of infoimmrhi. former cufto»ert 
in general, th.tt l» carriei pn the b« 
making in all it«1>rancliet, at alfo the
loor., oi the mott reafonable ttnw, «nd qrfe»«»»- 
patch i bavSng furnifhrd himfelf with fufic^nt ^>^' 
£n and a convenient loft for tn, bufinef., at CaptwJ 
ha"G.ichen-. ftore, typofite to Mr. Nelfon 11 on, faij 
poiifc^AII gentlemen who pltife to fawur him «g 
IbelWiimrrnay depend on having the.r work.done 
inTbTf! mnner.a.'he wjll mak it h,. ftudy to 
give genera, fcti.fa&on to *$«g3fifa*&1&

r|-«e cover Mm-inlM,.if.BOt fold, 
I ' a n«e b»y Uorfe, fifteen hand. hifcV eight y«

New-Towrt, CM8er,

. January 16 177$.

RAN away from tbe fuSfcriher, litiolt in St.Ma.y'* 
county, Maryland, on-the4th of November laft,

. a mulatto nun fl we, named Turn-, about fifty ye» t 
ofagr, fire ftet nine or ten inche. high, by tra.:e a 
carpenter and cooper j he formerly did belong to 
Phi!i|> Key, Kfq; at which time he refuted chiefly at 
Bced's creek, anil it i» Cuppofed that he.it now har 
boured fomewhere in that neighbourhood: one of hi* 
knee* U (welled, which cauf«. him to limp. He hat

. left the fore finger of M> left hand, it waf cut off fome 
yeui agi t hul with him many good cl<Mth* of diffe-

' rer.t f-rtt, and a fet of carpenter', tooli j he i* «» art 
ful deceitful villain, and raiy endeavour to paft fora

, free roan.- Whoever (retires liirri in fitch a manner 
that I may have Uim again, (hall receive fix dollar* rc-

. ward, and if brought home, reasonable ^:iarge« paid,
,-by tf 'Inji JAMES JORDAtf. 

~»-     Annarolis, Jar.u.uy »j, 1774^

TO bs fol<l by Ihe fuhfciib-!!1, on very rrafmahle 
tormt, all t'-e medicine* and (hop furniture, be 

longing ti the rrtnte of tiie htc Or. Shaw^ twelve 
months, or two year, c edit will beydren'to the pur- 
chafer, on givinjbom!, with (emntff^f required, by

^ RUTH SHAW.
M. B. To be fold, or hictd, a likely young ncgio 

woman.
^ M^^n«»^M^M^MH^B^HM^BW-MMMMI^M*«.^HMMM^Mln_____^*

Annapoli., January 14, 4775, 
To be fold by the fubfcnbtr, living in Wctt-ftt«t 

near the town-gate,

A QUANTITY of fupeifine and feco-id flour, Ma- 
(Icii .1 u ir.e, old fpirit onJ WclUIudia rum j »ll 

which he will fell by wl\o!e(\le or retail, for ready 
, mon«y only. He lifcewife has the »4me of a few io- 
dtntr^l ferv.tnt* to difpote of, among which i* an ex- 
cel'er.* lioufe carpenter and joiner, and a man who i* 
wsll accjusimed with the military difciplint, and is ca- 

\ ' pable ot inft; wiling any number of men to go th o.igU 
. , all tht exercifc^ anil can p'ay on tht life. + wi -

H at me plantation or Jftfin Simplon, nejr 
Frederick town, t-vkea up a* a liny, a bay horfe, 

about thirteen hartU thrtjp inche* hi^it, branded on 
the near buttock thai jftha. Tome faddk- fpot* on 
hi. back, about twelve ye- n old. The owner i. de- 
fired to proye hi. property, pay charges, and trite 

( him aw»y. <i / w^/

I
DON CA_ , .. _ .. R L O S, 

'ILL c«»cr the <nfuing ftafon at Schoolfield, at 
, T tvi-o piftolei a mzre. Be is rifing five year* 

t>1d, a blood hay, T«ry a£Hve, handfome and ftrnn^, 
in fine* order, nnd very promising | he wa* got by Fi.

  K»r«. out of Pimrofe. The raonty to be paid at co. 
vering.

N- B. Thc-fe indebietl for mtrei corered by Figure,
1 -are defired to makt pavment toCnptain Cbarle* Ride- 

ley, of Sportman'* Hall, in BiHlmo.e county, for the 
year* 1771, and.i77.»» ".theyarealyertiftd, and'pre-

  «tding year*, U> 4- w *) THOMAVlWMlLTON.

i. ji ii•i ^ f'

•)M

itcec4ing
,__ » a. aHo every article of "the,, 
amount, confiding of fevtraT.. 

"--' ^ fpring curtain* for coiea 
&c. ice. tie hat aifo a vei 
painter, that ut»c5evtjcf« 

caachet, chariot*, or chair*, either i 
*, or coats of arm*, 
fjing, in the ntatett i_

_.,. _ i mcft reafonable rate* i iliofe    ,, . 
-^lewenthat chufe to favour him wlthjkeirciiiJ? 

' any of the-nbwve branchei, may reft jflured L;f 
conftant endeavour*'mall be to give general r..;.«.iJ 
to tbofe that pleafe to employ blm, tnd 
greatfully acknowledged^ by the publtc'i 
lertant, , . ' ~..-.

N. B. I ftill continue »h« fa 
king bufinef a* ufual. and hope for  new 
fr.irB t»e public i to be foldP u abov«, 4 qaM 
faddler* or race, and. frcnge girth wibt, tiK, fe

door.« a . Any gentlemen *' , 
tend fending their mve. to »ny ot the above^ hoi i ei , 
 re defired to give a» -.arly norioe thereof at »h»y,con -defired to give a» 

can fo

,oiv ed,

'.am ->7 
,y Scyi-

^

HATE left aiy

' '
prevent their bemj; dif^ppoinitd, a* he 
certain number , and in ibe «t?n time,»» any 
man i, defuout of purchafing ^1 or "r*** 
horfe., he may app^y to John C. aggi above.nwnt.oneo, 
*h > will alfo fell the bea.ui'ul dark chetnut ho.» 
SLIM, whoi» remarkably fpee(!y, and fix yeij* o.d J 
he wa. got by Mr. Wildmm', lUbraham, hu dam ->y 

'Mr. Roger.'. Babiahaw, hi* grand dam by ^'i- 
bory out of Lord Portmore'tEboiv}'. /Q

Annapoli*, December i«, 1774- 
books anil account* relative to 

m'y (tore in Annaptrfia, tn Hie'^d* of Mr. Ga- 
briel Duv»ll, at M . Hall'* office, who 1 h'.ve em 
powered 'to reeeive the hallanot. dne. AU pnfomin- 
debtedto me for de*Kng* above a year Itand n? at 
any of my ftores » « defired t» pay wfthout lof. ot 
time, at I have occafioti «"or the TO mey. I have (ere- 
riU tra«t of land to difpofe.of, lying on the draft* of 
Bennet't criek, now adjoining to each other--tlrty 
arc in tra«. of », », 4i »«'' S°° ^re* each, witli im- 
provtm- nM) the J*nr! i* very fil % Making <he ftneft 
coloured tobacco, and a great Mnge folttork. I hate 
alfo abo«n iHe-acretof re.-y'.nch land; Tying witbin 
4. mile* of (hepherd** town in Virginia, which I wiW 
fell and jive fome time for the payment if defired j and 
feveral other parcel* of land in Vircinia and M«ry- 
land to di^of* of. < w.' jf y^TBPHEN WEST.

fIFTV DOLLAR* REWARD. 
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3, 1774.

RAN away Uft night from Ui« fuWtrih*r, « conrict 
ftnrant man named Jufeph Barker, ai^ Enjlim- 

;m, about *c year, of age t he i. a well looking |«U 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 fett 10 inchet 
bight had on and took with him, a rcddilk coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat wjth a velvet cape, two white 
flannel fhort jacketi bound with red, two p»ir of nan- 
keen breeche., a pair of told leather brtrcliet, a pi.ir 
of oldworrted ftocking.,;i pB; r of thread ditto, old 

. fhocij'and « f«U hat. He we^r. hi* own dark hair tied 
behind. It it fuppofed *M i* gane in company with 
fome other man unknown to me, a* I hive nulled two 
horfet out of my paftuf e, «ne of which it- a large for- 
rel,. about 15 hand* high, pacti naturally j the ether 
 chefnat forrtl, about J4.handj»ml « hatffligli, pace*, 
trott, and gallopi j h: iijow befunL creft fallen, and 
ha* *t»ort fcinty tail^ tltt horfe* aWboih fliod before. 
The mm took with hinT« half worn faddle and curb 
bridle j oneof the ttaplefi. gone of the fore part of 
the fiddle on the near tide. Whoever take* up faid 
fcrvaot and bring* him home -to the fiibfcriher, (hall 
h«ve, if taken jo mile* turn home, .to dollar*, and i 
pound* for the other ma* -and the two horfe*, and lo 
ID proportion fora frea|«r diltancc for the fervant nndfervant nnd 
nortef, paid by tf, A .- ftiCH ARD GRAB*.fA .

Caroline e<-umy, J.inuary 14, , J7 . 
i a^lpHE commMRonert appointeif for building a court- 
. J| hcrufe and jail in the abtve county, intend to
 jueet at MelvUi'a w^rehouff, on the fir* Jay of March 

. next, to aijree with any p«rfon or perfoni, that will 
Bndwtake to trtA the faid builliaV*. w < 

f^ 'WCHARD MASON.

 ^i«i. f , , r . Ann»P« l ''t January it, i 77S . 
nPObefo'd, for prime coft and charg**, two han«-

  * loMie flighi* of Portland Itotw «ej\t. 4, w 
2^ WILLIAM MOKE.

Maryland, Queen Anne', coanty, Non ( , , 774.

W ANTED, an excellent millwrigbt, wliowill 
undertake, next TpHng, tobnilla windmill. 

and that will contraft to find every tetenal « to (uch 
a perfon a handfome price will be given , a part of the
TF* nV"* .'/ fe1qired « * " he advanced} the 
whole Urail be paid nnmediately u,j)0n the work beihg 
compleaie.t. No p«rfori rieed apply untcft he comet 
well recommended for nit workmanmip, hit induftry 
 nd ndeuiy. * A ' '

HUTCH1NQ8, junior.

Poft ii, Stpt.
r -rwS

  i I ? *'"».office e^'y Manday inorninjt at
'clock for Baltimore, where bemiuthe «aih ̂

the horthward, and 'will retuTeTr^

,; ' *M *re
ANTHONY ST1WAJIT,».?.M

Priattd by

G E R A R D H 0 P
C A B 1 M E T - M A 'K. K

Hath for fate fal Gay.ftreet, near tka 
Baitinioie town,

AHOGANY board, and plank*; ftwed '£ 
everv branch of cabinet and. chair woMt K2' 

m ihcgitny )' gi i he ftil) continues carry! 14 WV * 
binet buiinei* in it* varfoui branthc* ai'tifuil. «'   

N. B. Wanted a journeyman cabjaet-makir Ij 
need apply, but a workman that «il, be Otidy .V? 
fineu. 1 "*

Annapolit, December 7,.jL
k»/4 '" f'WM l*k» ^>Ml LJ. .. . '*^TO be fo!d or rented, tm? Jot ami MpreretiM 

thereon where Patrick T«nry lately lird irf^ 
eiiyj confiftingof adwellinj-houfe, brew-honft, 
other con venienciet, all adjoining to the tracer-Ill 
b «w-houfe there arc a ,HW8k5»PB!C-V>iltr tfcd j 
«,th a malt-kiln. Frr ifem?JuirtS.

. JAMI; _. _ _ ....
H and ROBERT COUDBN.

To be raid by the fubfciiber, living near

A TRACT of land, lying in Fredcrick'taw* 
joining to Thomai Dot fey on Linganorei a* 

t«i"*ng two hundred acre, ofvood timbertd liwf i'" 
bought twen;y.fiVa acre* of good rnndo* 
being part.ol a trad of land taken up U 1 

 Claty, deeded by him to Motet MaceirbBla,' lite « 
Anhe-ArUndcl county, deceaf^d, called Moibi u> 
p«rfort who wantt t6 purchnfe, may be ftti.fitd, bi 
applying t*9*^f ' WILLIAM MACCUBBllI, 
1 M> /**S °f Mofe»» »dnuniftr«(or,

THE fubfciiber propofing to decline the fbtt'kit I 
by him irt this city for Jamet Buchanan and o, 

and hiving on band about -£ \6ao primt coi oft ~ni\ 
nflbrted goo i», (a very fmili ptrt of wbicb-liVr'Sef 
imparted above tnr:e month*) which he wilrlurapcl 
at firltcoft and charger, for cafli, goad bHli of ex. 
change, or tobacco.  -.   '.  

Thofe prrdm. who are indebln^o Jenai Itclunn 
and co. f6- dealing* at the abof^hnv^ are rrqurfttd 
to make a* fpe?dy payment as'poflihle. *f . tf

KORERT
Pilcata'.vsy, Decemf>er 4, .1774. 

Juft imported in the Ocean, Capt. Dixon. from Wbit. 
haven, and to be fold at a, moderate) adruce for 
cam, or bill, of exchange, ;. ,.' '.'.

A BOUT^»6o prime coft ofgoodi, they'cohfif of 
 '*  one hund.ed nncl four piece, of Kendii cotton il 
four package., of five or fix different pricei in nci> 
pickngl, five package* of felt hiu, with tfewciftort 
in cadi-package, the colt of each ptckage »boi;t £11-, 

.fome coarfc fawn*, filk handMfHtklt, and whit:
ounce thread make up the reft,

JOHM BAYNEj.

THE FR|

pccember » , 177*-
To be fold to the higher-bidder, on Mond»y tbt ijti 

of February ne^gb^- ' , ,

THREE parcel* of land adioinijBtach other, co«. 
tainine in the whok ahouH:^S»creti t|(p p»rtof 

an atlier tra« with « r*ry good gt-Ul mill 
ing three and f acYti., lyirfg 5n Frederick 
9 milet aboi/e Bladen&urghj -on the fih 
expofed to fate, one negro man, and a fmiliflw?' 
borfu, cattle and h^f 1 1 «redl< will be given, on giviijj 
bond with fecurity. ^^.-.-^'^ \ .• ' * . ^lK |AM MURDOCH/

N. B. The fale will be o»> thepremlfet. f
ii.e ajth De»ei»Mr,»« 
Three Siftere and K«*

OsT on BUuday
JL/ tht Kay, ra'weeA _ . .__._, . 
point, a fmall fcifF boat, about il fret long, n»i 
very well, ontfiJen and bottom painted whip, tltio- 
fuiaa and feat, painted white alfo; oneoftM f*****1* 
ka» a finall fj^ot burnt on the upper part of it r tf »"* 
fiw row.lockt, four of whicji rowt dooW* 'en 'oca. 
fioiM had fattened fo her ttern an iron cfeaia ahau^* 
feet long, and a fliort pi>.e of t { inob,tt»w rop 
fuppofed Ae drove aIhore betn;e«n 8ha" ' " 
Wind, ih* wind being N. wjr'ftnt »j 
awaj-. Whoe»f r take* up-tfre «M boxr,   . , 
ner to Mr. Ric%ard Qra(T>ni on *non«n of Wj« '««'  
or toCo|. Edward Lloyd in Ai,napolU, cr  »  »  «" 
fuWbriber, mill have 40 mUHnf* rtward.

*>>:-;A'.-:^V

f
1 '' ' "' ^^SSS^Es^ttlfi^^ 

  iii-'-j^'r -. . 7- "r J ^W".l'W%W»iWBH 1 ' 
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THE FRONTIIR* OF SWITZERLAND, Oft. 14. .

4 the'tenth' «flaR month an earthquake 
was felt at .*. ltdortf, the chief town in the' 

| canton of UP, which threw the inhabitants 
ii'itft great-conileination. There were three 
diftVrent mocXs one at three o'clock in the 

another at n;ne, and the laft-at eleven, which 
£v"erWp«''y't''">d no damage. About four in the 
hioon there.wa* fo violent a (hock, that the great 
ten wlconVerably damaged bjr it The" tfRptc
 divided inti> two. i he dome of another church 

(blit and fell down and many other buildings were 
_,wn Hown; but the t<**n-hcMe (uttered moll of all 
Inin'iic lriiUlings. J he parim church of Hnnxen, 
Uoleszuej diftance, wa. entirely deftroyed. Enor- 
jis block* of ftone fill from the mountains along 
flake of the Four < anton*. and another fuch (hock 
V.d have in n manner iVftrdyed the whole country. 
e' i ith afcont midnight another (hock   was felt, and
  !'.jll more confiderable toward* three in the mor«-

Public r.raver* a.iJ proce/flon* were immediately
ered t» implore the clemency of the Almighty.
e earth has hardly been ftill unce, which has terri-
| the inhabitant»-to that degree, that they have re-

, into the country, arW lie under tents.

I.VO %N D O N, No-vernier 14.

tw»inime.ured-)efterd.v, that the laft American
 ktts brought accounts from General Oa-je whic.h 
re alarmed arlir.iniitiatioB. it is faidmh- advi.r* 
ciliating mcafurc*, or an immediate reikforcemrnt 

feme fegimeht*. a? the American* have affemblcd 
a/my ofobitrvition greatly fuprrior to hi* in num- 

and equal in iilcipline; tnd Ihoulcl he attempt to

tare* obedience to tue late law*, he uieads the con- 
iience,
coount* from Gibraltar and the Mediterranean are 

ll of the vail preparation* no* going on in the leVe-
pert* of Spain,' particularly on the weltern coals of* 

Bt kingdom. It i» added .that no lrf» th->n eleven 
outaadUnd forces have been lent to Acsrrka »nd the 

fen-Indie* iii Uie courie of th« lall 18 month:, and 
kit mere naval (tores have been imported from Sweden,
rway, r.nd cth»r pr.rts of the north of I-.urope wi<hin 

it perio'l. than during r.ny rive year* fince the peace. 
Thecondudl of rfte mr.iiny in /America i* become 
univrrfilly bhime !, t'.itt (bme of the courtier* have 
mured to (peak of it in the drawing-room, where 
e talking freely of politic; is rccr oned a crime equal
tny of tlie (even dt*u!y (">iii. Our c rrelponUcnt 
inki fome little allo\ra;-.cr mi^ht-be given to that in-
nity even at coiv.-t, for if it had not been for poli- 

the prctcnt rr/al family would never have en- 
d the crown of Englaad.

; The new parliament i* fair! to be fo perfcftly the 
hiitg for the court, that the premier has declared him- 
p!f nnpati*nr for tr.»ir nlleinliting. 

The I '.Ic/.ving t^alt i* give* in all politt and genteel 
bTiparvii-s tiuougliout Scotland j «« '1 o the free and in- 
kpendent lords of Scotland, who «ppo(cd the minille- 
al mar.ikte; and may the points ot their (words 
*ver bi Hunted, when druvw in tlie dcleuce of their

They write from Madrid that' two xebacks are taken 
up at Carthagena, to carry over a detachment of militia 
to reinforce the garrilbn of Oran, on which-the Moor* 
had made an nnfucceleful attempt.

, HOUSE OF COMMONS, Dtcrmktr t, 
Thi* day the houfe met a little after two o'clock. 

A* loon a* the fpeaker took tHe chair he informed the 
houfe, that his majeity had been waited on the' pre 
ceding day with the addref* agreed to on I'uefday, and 
then read hit majtiiy't mod gracious anfwer, as fol 
low* :

" Gentlemen,
" I return you my particular thank* for thi* very 

loyal and dutiful addiftt*. I receive with the hi;.- ;ft fa- 
tikfkcTiou and approbation your allunmces of afliftance 
ind lupport, in maintaining the lupreiae authority of 
the legiflature over all the dominions of my crown. It 
(hall be my c»re tVjultify by myconducT; the confidence 
you fo. alieilionately exprc-It, and to (hew that I have 
no mterelt* leparate from tliofe of my people."

Very confideiable qutntitie* of good*, which had 
bee» (hipped at Bri'.lol for the coloniet, were laft week 
unleaded, in confequcnce cf the late advices from 
America.

Die. j. Jt i* faid more troops are to be fent to 
America.

All pcrfon* who have read and confidererl the late 
miiifterial fprech, do with grf.it c.mcern take notice, 
that it it .written too much in the Iryle of Aer *«/« fc 
j'l'itt snd conveys all the drirdful itleat of an arbitrary 
power; but however,' it it to be hoped, the'Almighty 
Providence «i;l interpofe, and prelerve this'nafton a* 
well a* itt colcuiis, from the terrible calamities of a ty 
rannical government.

l»y letter* from in F-nglifh gentleman at Cohftanti- 
nople to hit friend in London, there it advice that two 
baker* of that city were lately Sentenced by the cady, 
or magiftrate, in the quarter they lived, to lole their 
right hand* by the executioner, and aftAwafc'* be 
hanged in the nmket-plr.ce, for adu tcrating-'OFcad, and

Dee. ij. The miniftcK, it i* faid, 
ed with 'general Gage. They certainly have great>]r«a- '

AW. tj. The porno and vanity of tliM »;iin worl-l 
er* ne»rr niore forcibly exemplified than in the lilt 
ntl death cf Lord Cliye.  All tiie yo-nhiuV and bcil 
art of hi» life was fpent in r.a unhealthy country in
quiring heaps of wealth, tit the expence of l»s con- 

Ltution and good name : the few remaining yean have 
iten employed in purchsCnji; honours th.it lie ha* not 
ived to en;«y, but is luiriisd'^p that placey/v* vihtnct 
Urenetltf rtty.fns.
It ii (aid Lord Clife has Jied worth more than a mil- 

oii '

fa letter fnm tie Hague, Ksv. 25. 
The phn laid by the cotut of Spain i* no lonv.cr a 

|J:cret; t!-ie'K»p;l:1S cabinet kne.'w it-a* foon alaiolt a* it 
> formed. 'If ha court of Ver.*aille* neither approved 

ur dili'.pprcved cf it; therefore, x.'lien pr'mce Mal'.'r-
 ii:o fet cut for that cc-.if, thr Enp! : <h mlfciihy charged 

Lord MormciU '{o a.vc,-uiot tli« (t-.-unt etc Vcr^vnr.es
 «r : tii tlm difcrtveiy. they'had tn:mc, in order to prf'"frtc 
tht pacific B^urancis w::ic'i t!:cfc three power* had re- 
ajpri'cally a'.ude to e-i ch ot'.i^r, and prevent that an- 
ba''.\!ors rrtstir.q: wi:!i a cold reception in Fr.Mand. 

'  !t v/ar j>rtf«/rf<J tint a f!rf t flionl 0 liiil from Ktrrol
 J another irc/m rht Hit-nntis with «. >oo!'ini! force* c-a 

|b.»j-.l j that iluy (hovltl joi.-i it; a cert nin latitudr, and 
. go ty^tliw, and i.«ke i^oMefliini of Prnu':'ji:i, tht 

moA imprrVmt colony :hit f.'.r C'.iglJA fcct-Tfd to rlie.u- 
f-lvt* by »l.s h,M p;-^r, i'or watcliinp; the Spar\i(!i tr;Mi» 
from I.e Veni C'r-iy., I5 ir -ma, &.c. 1 L^ Unisons w!i. in 

lie froruh?.t (.ownfsy :-i turope arc o?>li''ed to (!( ; .- 
thiir couilc that w\y in order to' R?t a v.'iivl: btlideg, 
the i:\giiih (hip-, (I-r;-j;ica t!;;re liavc an opportunity
 f fffinj r very thh<>.tK:<t pad".;s, nr.<l a liiwi! ileet there 
In time of War my ^  > cl^ck *? tiis-.Tiul: tpaiii.li 
trade in thsr part-of  ! - v-vld.

' Ntv. 30. In cor-i'i't-i-! no of f^rr.e ajtV.rnti- adyicrs 
iitrly rrccivt'l fpom fr:n»:'i:.'\, ",r;at l.opes'ara conceived, 
tjsat the aflVurs .rf thatjilhrsfied'c-'.'onk's will C.-m ."'»- 

! rn^> R n thi'. fid«of tliewer, s V.T.- f&v.nir.tjle tnni.. 
Itiifeid »! > :y4-ner.il H'r.-.'c \ri\\ i-': :iopa'i:t'.-d com .

 n-mdsrlu cl-.i-.-fof the for>?i")n N-}.-::i-Auiefk*, in the. 
roam of ̂ .im-ai G^c, v,.>.» !. "» <l.:i.r--ki to be rjcalied. 

A F-.iviti 1;«tor" from t'-ibu'Jftv 't'aj-s,' a
nWnr; ciHv: (i;l cf the line,- livo (riu 
r.-.xkj ar"e now cruiiinvr in llio MsJ'

fejling it (hort of the legal fta:v!anl.
The hereditary prjnce of J'.i-iri(«ick has lately ob 

tained the poft of a field marftnl in his FruCinn m^jj. 
fly's i'ervice.

It i* faid, at the weft end of the town, thnt it it a 
proper relpecl due to the kin:;, t) :n»ke th; psym^nf of 
hi* debt* the firll bufinjl* of" t!i: n?iv parliament, and 
Ib it would, if they were the kin '* drbts ; bv<t here. a< 
in other cafe* the word king is t".'.ittittitfd for the word 
minifter ; the debt ha* been cuiitratfcd by pentio. r., 
gifts, and eleftion bribery, to (uppjrt tlir miiiiitfi' an-1 
now a heavy tax i* to be Uid - n the people, ind tiie 
charge of extravagance to be laiil on the knig.
Exlrtil if m Utttr frtm Romt, to   nsunber »t tfie

Cocta-Tret.
" You will doubtlefily be agreeably furpil'd to-i;;>r 

that the cardinal York i* likely to be at tiie he^il ot the 
chriftian church ; the Quebec bill, which (eem; To be a 
bitter pill on your fide of the water, i* received a* the 
m«ft agreeable fugar plumb on our*. .It it intended, in 
a realbnable time, to (hew every refpect and regard to 
the biihop of Quebe*, and kit holinel* will keep the 
bilhop in his mind upon the next vacancy ot it hot. 
What do you think of New-England, Hew-York, ic,, 
will they return t* the church ? If you doubt it, we do, 
not, a* we have great confidence in the king'* friend*." 

Die. 5. Uis -majelty hae appointed col Amhcitt 
lieutcnant-gorer&or of ft. Jonn't, Newfoundland, 
which place that officer rtttok from the French in the 
late war.

Letters froan Paris aflure xu, that tb« new adminidra- 
' tion begins to acquirs   confequenc* not to be expefted 

i.i fo (hurt a time; the miniller feem* equally to <hare> 
the confidence of hit prince, and the warmeft gratitude 
and thank* of hi* fel'ow-fubjeft*.

The lail accounts from Holland conlidfntly r.lTirm, 
that the ftates-general are nt length determined tw 
greatly augment their force* by fea and hind.

Three pedons are in cutody for attempting to cn- 
pagc workme* from the dock-yard at Kochclt-r, into 
lufcign (ervicc.

Dtc. 6. A large fhip laden with tobacco, name un 
known, wat totally loft, a few day* a^o, near'He'ivitct- 
liuyi, and it is feared th: crew all ptrimed.

Die. 7. On the 151)1 of NoTcmber. the following fif 
teen noblemen were chofen to reprefent the peerage of 
Scotland : Dule of Gordon ;. eavl* of Caffils, Strath- 
more, Abercor», Galloway, Loudon, Dalhcufie, Bread- 
albane, Aberdeen, March, Marchmo.it. Rbfeberry, 
Bute ; vifcounts Storaaont, Irwin, and lord Galloway. 

« . A number of tranfport* r.re (ailed for Ireland, to re 
ceive on board the aid, 491!, 5tth, and 6«d regiment*. 
Mkjjr general Howe, and Sir William Draper, are go 
ing out a* hri^adicr* on the (laff.

iJoftorJohnfbii, bimop of Worcefler, died near Bath, 
in conlequence cf a fall from hi* horlie. He it fuccetd- 
c'l in that fee by doftor North, bifhop of Litchfield ; 
thi latter by i;r. IIird, bimop of Ba*n|«>r.

.Dr. Harrin^tim, biihop of Lar.daff, i* tranflated to 
Kjinjor, and Ur Moore, dca» of Chrilt cfrurck, is ccn- 
fccratvil biCiop of LandafF.

Dtc. <). 1 ne einjirefs of iuflia intend* to raake fome 
ir.itsrial alteri'.iions ui the military el'.abliflunent of ner 
doraiiuoa*, ai-non^ft which, 'brie ie that of eih.blHhing H 
rcguinr ^::'.l wsil difcipiinc^l militia, accoriiing to the 
cu'.tom of (bme other Eufo.ean nation*, throughout 
L:r turritorie*.

Oriitrs are lent to CorVft for Contracting for nooton* 
ofn«a(c, and the-lame quantity oi oatir.eal, for the u.r 
el" his m-ijeHj-"s royal navy.

of

_ . ..--.-, .-._...  .;-iipoi
them. T "

We fcear that a late prote* haa .gl»en more real 0n> ' . 
eafineft to a great perlbn than the whole of the city'.a^-V 
dreffes put together. I he letter he only bore hi* parf. 
in, a* they remonflrated againft government in genariL,1*'' 
thit he f el* perlonally.  .-.' 

It i* ilrongly agitated among the American mer^*?.. 
chant*, to wait upon the king with a very, Ipirited ad^ C 
dref* relative to American arfairt, and tliYdeploraBle>V< 
fl»te cf our trad* and manu.'acturei, which i* im'rftjMi,      
ately to be backed with a llrong remomilr.mce' from tha '. 
three branches of the corporation of London, i» CO/R- 
mon hall aflLmbled, upon the general (core of public, 
prievancc* j whe», it i* faid, the livery at large will ab- V. 
Jolutely infift upon their right to accompany the lord . 
mayor to St. Jum-s'*.

All the great trading town* aauft and will either ad 
dref* the throne, or mttrucl their lervmits in parlia 
ment, upon the decline of trade, and the exceffivc high, 
price of provifioiu. . ' '

Emigration* from Birmingham and IlicfFieUl, we art' 
told, are making every week, the trade m tlvofe placec. 
being greatly lellened. '

    i
HOUSE or COMMONS, December i\. 

Thi day. immediately after the reiolution* of t&A 
comHiittee of (upply of Monday were reported *nd 
agreed to, \,r. Role Kullcr moved for leave to bri g ia. 
a Sill to prevent the inconvcnieacie* ahiing in l»rg« 
countiee to the freeholder*, from being too far u'JiUwt 
from the place where the poll io; member* to feive in . 
pBrliftytent i* ulually taken, and to appoint othen .el* 
remote for the above purpufe. which w*» egreeJ io.

Lord Jolm Cavendiih then role, and begged leave to 
fian to the houfe tke conduct of adminiitratiou iu one 

jor two pointt,^ particularly relpeftmg the iav: 
lilliment far tlie cnAiing year. He ouie; vtj, that i 
were 4<^oo leamrn voted the prelcn^ tuu than tlie 
c*d'"tfWtr» "oiwithlrandiiij; the Ipeech dom the ii 
xnaounced tlie very critical and alarming fituai u 
siiiin ia America, l hi* wa* a comluct IK cou.d l>y 
no means reconcile} lor, taking the Ipeech io hare 
been framed upon n^tt information, at ctlliig for mea- 
iiirr* of a (pirited d cilive nature, what (bit of cor- 
relpcndence there wa* between the content* of the 
Ipecch and the r.aval eilabiiHiuient, wa* more than he 
could polfibiy liixover. Hut were he to declare l;is 
fc>itimenti, he ScareJ it would be found to bt 4 mere 
minilleri.il trick. A forming eltiinstet in the firrt in- 
hance. that were never intended to be adhered to, or 
ratiier deTigned a* mere walte paper, end afterward* 
f-.iipiife ir.d drive die houle into grant* of a v:ry im 
proper *iui burdeulbme nature, tuch being hit lul- 
picioni, for l:is part, he laid, he could not face hi* cou- 
(tiuientt wit!.out previoully knowing what he mult teil 
them, both in relation to further burdens, and, what 
wat involved in nich an inquiry, if compullive mea- 
lure* were really intended to be purlued towar.i* th* 
American* ; for to talk of enforcing the a£tt*upon a 
reducftl eitablulimen:. either naval or military, w«s   
Jurt of language fit te> be held only to children.

Lord Beauc anr.p faid, that the noble lord who (jye-fl 
laft had  ommunicated to him that morning h e iuteii- 
tion* of moving (binething on the liibjett matter ot the 
prelint converlatioti; that he had aftually apprized thff 
noble lord who relidet at the treafu y therewith ; and 
that bit lordrtiip had authorized him to acquaint the 
koufe, thxt he had no informatie-Q whatever to Uy be- 
fore it, nor moafure* relp cling America. He was 
therefore of opinion, that a* the noble lord wa* indif- 
pefed and ablsnt, it would be better, particularly a» 
f>ere wa* a very thin houle, to fulpeud all further 16- 
licitude, till hi* lordlhip fliould have an opportunity of 
fully explaining the motives of hit coruhjKl m periou.

Mr. (.ornwall next role, and endeavoured to apolo- 
gile for the iniuiuer'* conduit, tie infilled that the 
prefent wa* not a proper time to enter into any dif- 
culiion relative to American alfair* ; that the naral re 
duction, he prefumcd, wa* founded on goj4 and IH!»- 
Rantial reaf«n> ; that, however, the motive*, which j,jve 
birth to them might vaiy with the circuialtancet j afcd 
that-when the qucftiuu concerniig (treat-nritain and 
the colonie* came in a parliamencary way lietore-toe 
ho\ife, evca-y numbe* wonkl then be tully -it linerty to 
deliver hi* fentiintntt, and maiatain his opinioB*.

Mr. Burke anlwcrcd the gentlemen on tlio tre.ifury- 
kench in a very mallerly maancr. an.! wa* extremely 
fevere on the conduct of aJmiailtration. Among a va* 
riety of other thing* he comparidAe hou e ot com. 
moiai to a d*ad lenleiels maf*, ttiaSwid neither lei>le, 
foul, or activity, but a* it derived thfin from the mi- 
niifer. If hi* loid(hip chulet to teil them one day, 
tnat America i* in a Hate little (hort of aftual reuei ion, 
it i* all very well; if, in a lew day* atter, he acquaints 
them, nt.ia-cijd bane'., cunt be had ;ioiir.or:nsUu* wiuit- 
cyer to autiiarile lucli an aiferiion, who can doubt hia 

and veracity t Hoth «ii'ectioi\» it ill remain uu- 
iited, and all inuit be ii,,.a-;t. We defpiie. uie 

parliamrat, «ha are our ,-nly proper and comtuiiti-Onal 
couitlelior«;.but when we luve uiundered and rtuned 
our aifr.rs, -Jtrhi-.p* neyonti a ',) v.'u >!>><y of rsdrels, tiifii.'- 
we will conic to parluiacnt to do -.^.U .' to re.ncOjr 
what i* incui.ilile, and to recover what caa uev?r ( »e 
repair, nl.

 ir William M»yn«, in a mart i';>e<?ch, c^nd:m^a 
t 1.-* very extraordinary con'uit of tliol'e i >  puwtr. ui

k:"'
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 t at lead the beft they had; and, laying h'u hind on 
hi* Ireajt, folemnly prottfted he would never have 
voted for the addrefs without the prepofed amend ment, " ' - f 

fory 
IK founded.

Li* . i*. The houfe went into a committee 
w«ys and mean*; and rcfolved, that rtie duties on malt, 
mum, cyder and perry be continued. 'I hat 38. in the 

land-tax, be laid on all lands, tenements, Sec.

it »

A for the addrefs without the prapoieo ameuu-
H, had he imagined they meant to refute the necel-

'»  nations, on which the fpcech was (upr-ofed to TThe principle of farliamtntarj taxation over tini «
d

on

pound,
for 1775. . j 

Mr. Burke, according to order, 
' '   the importation of '"-1 '

bill for «

tenfive par of the'empire i, generally den,ed by «t

s^«^^?£5§fc^.^ss-sSSsls
corn

i barley 
of two-pence per quarter.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, December i«.

The houfe was this day remarkably full, conftdering 
the occafion, upwards ot 300 member* being prefent, 
including thole in the gallery. Mr. Cooper preiented 
the malt-bill, which was read and ordered to acorn, 
mittee. Mr. Burke took the chair in a committee on 
thi Indian corn bill, which with the amendments, was 
 rdered to be reported on Monday.

Ordered, ti.at the houfe be called over on Wednefday

that harmony which 
^ ^ ,

to meifures d.ftated

this point 
has giren 

and in fome degree 
" ' at this im-

By hw 
ROBERT EDKN,

Gtvetner snd Commander in chief in and 
Provinet »j Maryland.

A P R O C L A M A T J o

WHEREAS the prefent general afl-mu 
province (lands prorogued to TueCtnA°f *» 

dav of this inft. February, and wheret* therV l!* 
nef* of moment which requite* their " "" u " 
tine, I have thought fit, with the 
Proprietary'* council of ftate, further 
fame, and I do hereby further prorc 
Monday the i7th day of March next, 

" perfon* concerned may '
.__l_ _L_____ ___! _ f

E
HE crrf 

P.iili 
n % to 

Fern-nary, 
,f their clam

,he

*Ct
lo th»

ss: t
popular opinion^ and prefer more conciliating method. 
of accommodation. * - . . .1

It i> certain thst there* are many in tb,,, and o<hrr 
pwi*«,, who objeft to the fpirit of v,ol«ce, wh ch 
Yeemi at this time too predominant -Convinced of the 
propriety of their fentimenM. and the integrity of their

will anfwer the contrary at their peril.
Given at Annapolis, thi* fifteenth day of 

in the fourth year of the.lord proprietarv'i 
annoque domini 1775.

Signed by order,
JAMES BROOKS, a.

worth having taken the chair of the committee, 
Barrington moved, that 17,541 effective *" " h|
ployad for the land (ervice, for 177?. 

-'. ..   ..... _,._  , fmiA ^

lord 
men be em

power Ol v»i c.*i-aj» IK"« . »»—/ —— -j . .
fpeftful behaviour to their Itwreig* and their mither 

»_a dutiful and conftilutional application to the

  D.
E.

Mr X. Fuller role and faid, he had no motion to 
make,' hut he would be glad to know from ihe noblo 
lord at the ht»d of the treafury, if he had any informa 
tion to lay before the houfe, or any meafures to pro- 
pole, refpeftiag America; becaufe if he had not, he 
thought it the duty of parliament to intcrpofe and call 
for papers, and proctcd'on fuck information, however 
defective, as well a» they could. He added, that he 
looked upon the meafures adopted by the laft parlia 
ment impolitic and impraiticable ; and that they could 
never have been prudently or etfeftually put into exe 
cution.

Lord North confeffed the very great confequence and 
importance of the iubjeS the honourable member now 
mentioned ; faid it would require the utmoft diligence 
and attention, ai a matter of the grcateft magnitude 
ever debated within thofe walls. He could no:, he 
fair!, entirely acqukfce in the condemnation of meafures 
haflily, which had been taken up and adopted on fuch 
weighty motives ; that at the time it was impoffible to 
forctel precifely how they might anfwer j but the fhort- 
atfsof the time and other circumftancesconfidered, th-.y 
(hould have a fair trial before they were reprobated s 
and tluMlv wifdom and policy of them could be only 
>Ri'.'iy kno\» i in the event. He concluded, by alfuriiuj 
the houle, tl'a* he had information to lay before it 
(hortly after the holidays ; and that be would fo far 
adopt bis honourable friend's idea* behind him (Mr. 
Fuller) as to propofn to appoiat a committee for taking 
tit* aiau s of America into confideration.

Mr: < ruger, as a young member, gave hi* opinion 
on the ftate of the colonies with great becoming diffi 
dence ; and was heard with a cpnCderable dealof at 
tention. He recommended conciliatory meafures, but 
rather went a little out of his way to complimeat the 
roiniftcr.

Lord North, on the whole, was plaufible, fententious, 
and affedcd great moderation; governor Johnftone 
having alluded t« fomething his lordlhip had faid on a 
former occaion, relative to Great-Britain never rece 
ding or relaxing, till America was at her feet; hi* 
lordfhip obferyed that it was hardly fair to quote what 
a man had (aid feven years before, and what he had~ 
explained on the fpot before he left the houfe; this ex 
planation then, and now was, he faid, that by being at 
the feet of Great- Britain, he meant obedieace to the 
'jinjther country. Inch as if they thought rhemfelve* 
aggrieved to apply by petition* and dutiful remon- 

' ftrances to the parliament or the throne. He faid, he 
thought it the duty of every member, as well in the 
houle as out of it, to interpret what might fall in the 
heat of debate, or warm difcuflion, in the manner it 
was explained by the fpeaker t That if he had been 
thus candidly dealt with, the author of a late pamphlet, 
written in America, could never have aflertrd, that he 
infilled that Brita'n (hould never recede, till the law* 
and liberties of America were at her feet i for a* he 
never meant the one, fo he never faid the other. And 
he wifhed that, on the prefent occafion, he (hould be 
underftood according to his prefent explanation, and no 
other.

Mr. Haley was for making the Americans ;coatribute 
to the general defence of the empire, by way of requi- 
fition, and read in his place one or two of the refolu- 
tion* entered into by the continental congrefa, to (hew 
their willingncfs to comply with fuch a meafore.

The queftion wa* at leng.h put «n lord Banington'* 
notion, and agreed toj a* were th* others in courfo, 
providing for the whole of the military eftablifhment*.

N B W-Y O R K, J,bru»rj6. 
Dit Mortis, 10 bt. A. If. the 31* January, 1775. 

A me-tion was made by Col. P. Livingfton, m the word*

tbnite and a firm perieverance in virtmus, though 
fati/ic frinfifles will, in the iffue, be produftive of the 
moit felicitous confequences. Aftuated by fuch confi- 
derations, they cannot be reconciled to thofe violent 
extreme* which have been too rafhly adopted by many 

    »>-       '.-.... »« »tt*Mt()i. as the IMIV

C V • T O M .

* M T E »
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CLEARED.
Brig Mary, John Gathrick, for Jlbracomb, 
Brig Sally Van, Kichard Jacklon, for Jamaica 
Sloop Cumberland, Joieph 'i itcomb,

 and w ich they are anxious to eltablilh, as the »n(j 
feafible i.lan of terminating the prsfent diflenfjons.

Oa deliberate refledtton, it can ii.irdiy be imagined, 
that the mother country has formed the lejil intention 
of reducing thefe provinces to a ftate of abjeft fervihty 
by the force of arms the i.aiu-<ii a-.nf^ni—the ecu 
tiet—and nier dependenciu, which cxift between the dif 
ferent parts of this empire, forbid indulging any con- 
clufions of fo melancholy a nature. .-he will be more 
iuft more tender to her oft»:;ring  the voice of reafon 
will prevail our grievances will be re>lr.-ted and (he 
will be found, to ibe end of t-ve, a kind a foilermg 
parent I But admit that reat Writain, were determin 
ed to enforce a lubmiffion to all her man<lat< s even in 
that cafe we have littiec.ue to apprclu-iH., that (he 
will u*fiic'f> ikf fwd, «m\ eii-hlilh her decrees in // / 
hetdtf ibouj'antls.—fi. more faff :-nd certain method is 
obvious : a fmall proportion of fr.er wauti; fo-juer would 
intirely (hut up our harbours fuf end our trade im- 
poveriih the inhabitant  promote inteftine divifions 
 nd involve us in all the horror* of anarchy and confu- 
fion. "To avoid evils (run prat ai tbr/'t) we are not 
meanly to bend the neck, and fu'imit to every innova 
tion. But when there i* no proaieft of Inch dreadful 
calamities, why are we to form ideas of :' allies, and of 
Jlangbttr f—Why are our coMU to rcfound with frcfii.'e 
frefa<-ati»»i ?—the demon of difcord to ftalk at large  
and /'lends and kindred forgK tlie peaceful bonds of 
amity and love f

It ha* been obie&ed, by the advocates for moderation, 
that the methods purfued to complete the lubfcription 
for arms, &c. ha* more the complexion of an arbitrary 
tax, than a voluntary (attribution.—C.n the other hand, 
it ha* been aft rted, " 1 hat money railed in a manner, 
where there is no obligation to pay. but a (enfe of duty; 
and no other mode to induce compliance but fhamc and 
infamy," cannot bic deemed a tax.—A ftnle «f duty is 
undoubtedly the snoft noble incentive to lutrtbj aSioit) ; 
 -but a falle dread of Jbami and infivny has perverted 
many an btnefl heart, and too frequently proved an ir- 
refiltible temptation to J'JbomurakU praSicei.--- Let us a 
moment refleft : Can there be an impofition more ar 
bitrary and fevere, than a necelfiry of affenting to any 
particular meafure or forfeiting that fair— that in-' 
fullied refuWwm—which alleviates the cares of life, and 
fmooths the inevitable, rugged path, to the dreary man- 
fions of the grave f 

" Cood name in man and woman  
" T* the immediate jewel of their (buls. 
«  Who ftcal* my purfe, fteals trafh j 'tis fometaing,

nothing;
" 'Twos mine,'tis his, and has been (lave to thoufiwds; 
« But he, that filches from me my good name, 
" Jtobs me of that, which not enriches him, 
" And make* me poor indeed."

If I differ in opinion from the multitude, muft I 
therefore be deprived of my character, and the confi. 
dence of my fcflow-cititeni, when in every ftation of 
life I difcharge my duty with fidelity and honour ?  
DEATH the certain tax on all the (cms of men, were 
preferable to fo abjeft a ftate,- No 'twere better to 
fiiffer -II that  « age, ach, penury, imprisonment, can 
lay on nature," than refign that glorious inheritance of 
a free-born fubjeft the liberty of thi*ki*g-.~frtakingt 
—and a8i*g, agreeable to the dictates of confcience !  
I frankly acknowledge- no man hat a right to difturb 
the peace of the community, by broaching tenets de-

nace, be 
, . hundred

n> e be'

the peace ot the community, by broaching tenets de- tnev come in, and (hall appear in a lair ana cu.^r 
ftruttive to the Irut tuttrtfs, and inelfmre of hi* cou .try : cuous manner   and a* it i* our wifh, to give tb«  £' »--but, at the fame time,'it cannot be juftifiable to com- 
pel other* to adopt rt/irjr jjflem, which w« may eftctm 
conducive to the public good. Let us therefore be 
unanimous in •virtiu--\a._fruraliti--*.\& in induflrj ;-. let u* 
«ondu£l ourfelve* on the Cliriftian principle of " Doine
^_ _^L __ ••• .* * O

peifeft fatitfaction, our beft endeavours (hall not 
vrinting to make the paper as corapleat as po» 
nor (hall any partial motive*, whatfoever, induce* 
fwerve from the affurance* we now give the pub.K 

Together wi.h a publication of the Pennff'"'I

following, viz.
Mr. Speaksr,
" I move that a day may be appointed to take the 

ftate o< this colony into confideration, to enter fuch re« 
folutions as thtflbufe may agree to, on their journals 5 
and in confequence of fuch refolutions, to prepare a 
humble, firm, dutiful, and loyal petition to our moft 
gracious fovertign."

On the queftion, whether the houfe agreed to faid ... __ __ 
motion f It pafled in the affirmative, ffem. Ctn. liktrtinifm for Mirtj, and coamit'outrages, wliicii we

And then a motion wa» made by Mr. De Lancey, in mall recolleft with flame—in& condemn with beart-Jelt 
thefe words, via. anxiety.—While we contend for the ineftimable blef- ««my. ^

« Mr. speaker, fmg* of Britifh fubjefts, let us not affume a tyrannical Subfcriptions for the Pennfylrania
" I move that a memorial to the lords, and repre- «rf*«w/jr orer each other. In a word, let rtafon and Uniwrfal Advertifer, will be taken in by tb( 

fcntation and remonflranee to the commons" 'of Great moderation hold the fcale in every importaat determina- en, it their refptftive houfes» by Mr. John 
Bntain, may be prepared, together with the petition to tion fo (hall we be firm in the caufe of boaour and "'" "-^ " »-- " -  - J - 1 - 1- : -  ' K " fr" 
his Majefty." irut fatri»tifm-.&> dull every real gritvtatee be Wee-

or in tLe rivl

to other* a* we would have done to ui;" Ut us not, Mercury and Uuiverfal Advertifer, we propofeciuj-
in the frantic moment* of intemperate zeal, miltake >ng on the printing bufinel*, in a c»rre£t, careful,,  »
Uktrtinifm for liberty, and commit outrages, which we diligent manner t and miy perfon thit w»y pl«alc "
ftiall recollfft with A»~,_«nrl ™nj.  °._:»u i. . . ,. .«._!-.. ... ...:n u- _..__J-J .- «.:,h r.lnfii IMS'

diligent manner t and a,nv perfon thit w»y 
employ u*, will be attended to with rdpecl

motionr
On the queftion, whether the houf* agree to the faid rnalljr reAreffed every ttan (hall fmg the fflng of elad 
*tionT It paffcd In the affirmative, Mm. Ctn, nefjuiraer his own vlnt, and we (hall «t once b« tXEI_

ue LOYAL--and be uxrrY ! ' 
I am, Su, 

Moft fincerely,

A FRIEND TO AMITY.

A N
TO THE

N 
P

A
R

P O L I S. 
INTERS.

npHE prefcnt unhappy contention between the miller 
X *... ._ jn^ fa fthnit,, i» a matter of the detpeft

the Poft-Office,'Philadelphia, and.by 
gentlemen in tnit and the neighbouring 
whom fnbfci i;.fjon paper* will b« immediately 
patched for that purpofe.

We are refpeclfully tlie public*! 
Moft obedient friend* and femnts, 

ENOCH STORY, 
DANIEL HUMPHREYS, fon of J( 
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Philadelphia, January i«,,

P R O P 0% S A L s
Foa PRINTING BT SUBICBIFTIOK, 

In four piges f^.lio, on a good letter, and denil 
paper, ia fize and quality, equal to the," 
Jylvania Gazette, or "Jjurnal,

/ THE

PENNSYLVANIA MERCURY,

AND 
UNIVERSAL ADVERTISER.

THE fabfcriber* btg leave to inform the publ* 
that fiom th« felicitation and et. ouragtmtm a 

feveral gentlemrn of reputation, th*y iuve cnter^ 
into a co-partiitrmip, for the put pole of printmj i 
news-piper, to be publifhed weekly en Siturdt;, 
which they engage to do, on the moft Iree an.l in, 
partial principles, confiltent with the ftrifteft ftcrdj 
and decorum Upon thofe principles) and fhofeonlj, 
the;- take the liberty of requeftiitg th* pationige of 
the public, aflurin; them that tb« u:mott exertion (4 
thtir abilities and induftry in every |-inicul«r will bi 
ufed to make the Penn(ylvania Mercu y ami Unit*, 
fal Advertifer, a« improving, inttruftive, and cntu. 
taining as poflib.'e. For fliis purpofe thry ' ' 
giving their reader* a relation of tiie mod 
ac.d impor.ait occurrences, foroTga-and <!( 
lected from die magazines and paper* ia 
America, >s weM as from other fourctr, b; 
ticular regard to fuch matter*, M ftiall molt -nth 
ly ulate to the welfare of the ctol< nie*,  TJ conmi ' 
nicaie advertilements ofevety kin I th^ arr : »»'»sl 
rt-paitureot (hips .ill irnei'fftingn)aiineii,t.ili ktii.i 
i iiprQvunents in agr.culturr, &c. ic, with fiKh i 
genuu» obfervatton* »*-nrjy tend to tlie ei'.tcruinnt 
of the public nor (hall a ( lace he" wanting for- ju> 
cious remarks, cffays, raoial, hiftoiical, political, jt- 
ographical, and poetical of t be learned of both ftirt, 
in thi* and the neighb uiing provinces, whofe gew- 
ral affifttuce is e.nneftly requeued, and to whom * 
p«per (hall be ever frer, and tiieir produflions rttti- 
ved with gratitude fully intending to eltablilh i c« 
relpondence in Europe, the Icveral colonici ia Anx- 
lica, and iflands in the W ft-Ii dies. Thvf bop«ti» 
all due encouragement will be given to fa *»ud*bl««i 
undertaking, and time (ore wifh to profecot* t«u 
deftgn, fo loon as a nuaber of fubfcribers are procu 
red fumcieot harely to fupport the expcnc*, r«lyi»| 
on the kindnef* of the public, for further encouri|» 
ment, a* thfir performance (hall appear to tWerrt it. 

Thofe ladie* and gentlemen, who may plwfe'« * 
Tour U* with their (ubfcriptions, (hall (in the on, 
diftrift of Southwark, and norths n libeities) h»« 
their papen ha ded to them, at tU«;r relpeftive bo«- 
f<*, or if in the country, forwarded by toe »» *f 
portunity nor (hall any care be wanrfng. to tnnloi 
them to the moft dittant cuftomers, with all th« «Pf- 
dition poffible. the rat«* of the paper and adwri 
ment* will be the fame with thofe now printed in 
city all advertifement* (hall be infertsd in orutr^| 
they come in, and (hall aDoear in a fair and

Hen.y 
war, 5 
brt.oke's 
the pcice 
tanes, 4 
Uan-.vay'
fay-, 4 
Wy.des, 
fpy, & vc 
Precepro 

Caalu

^ " V'' ;^?';^,;^, . .



tHE creittirt of Richird Bifuap 0 Ire (old at public nttdot, for ^erlingxctfli, OC _ 
London bill* «f E«;i»ng% bjr ; the A|ifq4ber 
Bhch-nfbdrgh, en Tu.ftayttte ttS-.h erf' ''

I; iil bv virtue of an aft otfe".,*!?^*
PHI. DO

provmcej 
debtor*. 
NES, (h-riff.

RUTHf SHAW.
If. B. To be fold, or hired,   likely young negro 

woman. 9*

D O N C A R L 0 B,
ILL cover the enfu'mg frafon at Schoolfald, at 
two piftoles a m»re.- He- it rifing nve yeart

Inace

Neahfco Furnace, January »«, 177$. 
NY centleman inclinable to purchafe a quantity 
of fupernri* burr flour, may, by applying to the ,.... ._ ....... ... .. . ., . .

Vi'ie/ at the Hon. John Tayloe'i, Neabfco Fur- pldi a blood bay, very adlve-, handfome and ftrong, 
*" hefuooHed with any number of barrtli from in fin« order, and very promifingi he wai rot by Fi 

ne' VY .,...,_., __ . .... .,,...   ,;,.. .j. gtlre| out of pimrofc. Tho money to fee paid at co.
tering.

N- B. Thofe indebted for maret cohered by Figure; 
*re defired to make payment to Captain Cnarlei RiJft- 
leyv of Sportman't Hall, in Baltimore, county) for the 
yean 1771, and 177*, at they are adtfe-tifed. and pre 
ceding yeart, to 4 w ^ THOMA* HAMILTON.

"hundred to one thoufand on a Jew dayt notice, at 
' time between thi< date and the firft of March. I 

8   ! n aJe locfelirrr the flour on b ard of the Pinch. 
H''   ,-Alt at nw own la;»din£ on Patowmack river,  avenualt, at my ^ Potap(co, on readable

. .. .... .
half acre lott number j) and )»> with * 

good dwelling houfe j( teet I'.-ng?  na.^rieet wi^e»_ 
three rdpmt and a large p»ffjge, a'«el' three rrtom*   
alioye ftair?, a large kitchen, amiiK-houn^irttJt-.'joui;, 
and I'Cn-houfe, a cummodiou* garden j uoinbor j6 * 
dwelling-houfc with foiir roomi im 3 fl'H>r, a co--pe«'» 
(hop, ftablei and two exceeding fine fpfia:i A«f 
jkerlvn inclinable to purchtfe it by private fait, way

. know the terrai, by a|iplr<ng id the fn'>fciiber an ibi
. premifei. /A

^ . !T ... WILttAM

in tl* ver Patuxe.it,
" I will venture to fay, that the quality of my 

ini t» any, and preferable to moft tuat i« 
'c'o'nSt,, w HO. LAWsOI.

to

Talbot county, February 8, 177$.

W
HTCKfcA* the goods an \ chJ eli of Joh . Gr,ce» 
j»,i.e Hnrrifo , and Joha Sy'vefttr, now pn. 

f >nersin tl;t p-l far ihe counfVSforefnid, ate to be 
AM at f'U  !'  ' & e» ' in tlie n' n 'l» day of March next,
*ir the bsiiefit of their creditor!} all perfont having 
jny clsimi --gaintt ekher of the fail men, are defired 
iohrir.g "heai in wi'hm thirty day* after the ninth 
rUy of M.u-ch ntx% that they m»y be a iju ted, ag.-ee-
* »>» > an »£> "I" ?ffembly. ent'-tled an aft f'>f the | elief 
.*f4Hfolvent deSton/^JJOHN STEVENS, (heriff.

Tlfi« day i« publifhed by William Aiknun, bookfel-
let and ftationer. Annapolit, in on« hindfome
rx>ck«t volume, pric* 4'. bound and titled, aid a
fow-cO;!le* thrown off on a fnp-i fine writing paper,
eletrnHv rv>u-d anJgitt, :>nc«5S 6.1.
* FATHER'S legacy to hit dv^tert, by the late
A celebrated Dr Gregory. Thit ne* performance

i wot Co much admired in London, that the original
I oublifoer fold off the fti ft imprefRon, confiding of 5000
1 copies., in th* cour't ot ihiee weet s -

Will : amAJkmani.'alately imported a large col- 
lea-on of the J^eU'Engl.^ au-hon.amo'^» wlilcl. a,*, 

f England, 8 votl Is* ednon. Ma- 
r dUto, 5 v-»i. GoMftni hV h'ttory 

oftlitto *v Ir. Smollefs hiftory of r-itto, with the 
|.?ontin u^,on, ,6 vol.. Lord Li.tle-^ .-ilfry of 

Hen.yth-- »d, 6 vT)l-. Eniick't hifto-y of the late 
tvoli. Ht-ok':" Rrtnian hiftory, it vol». Bo in- 

phil- lophicar irt)*', s voh. Hurr.'t |iift « of 
  , ,.,»r ir»l» i*Jiti m. Blackftone t coin-Ten   

liftnry of I> eland, 4 volt. 
vor«. 4(0 London me.iical ef. 

'a-p 'tt :* of p yfic, 4to.
Wyldes, Love?, and-i.W.ifon'. lurvfyi.'fr ." ' " 
foy, 3 volt. C mnnifll-a-. Adw-lfn-r, Wjr.d, 
Frecepror, full < f pU e», &C. & 

Ca alogues oil the bookr to
B ratl '" ' r aUt S\)^'cri,iiion» taken in (off? .

• price i . .'ach nu-n'vr t* bMiW "p 'n delivery.
 fi.lt num»».r l«r January iiSjW pUMifliftl, and ready

Caroline county, J.inuary 14, 
HE commifllonert appointed forbmilding a court. 
houfe and jail in the abive county, intend to 

meet at Melviir* warchoufe, on the firft day of March 
ntxt, to agree with any jperfoh or perfoni, that will 
nndertake to ireft the (aid building*, w f

RICHARD MASON.
'',* , Annapolit, February i, 1775.

WANTED. by ffte comttiifli inert or truftrn, lor 
the poor of Annf-Aruiidct county, 4.50 potit 

of cedsr or loc«!t to fquare feven inchei, »ud 9 \ feet 
lnkg( a««o rails of white 4 .k dr yf'low poplar, j by 
4. in'che*, and 10 be io feet Idnij. Whoever will lup- 
ply the above article*, are drfi.Vd to apply to Mr. 
Nathan Hannnond, one of the troftcei. A w (

By virtue of a writ of fieri faciar,

Jaitn*ry iOj 1775.
To he fold by t!ie ftt'jfcKber, »d the iiigheft'bjdd    , 0.1 
Tli urpay the iCth day of F-.b. u;fy Arxt, for cab, 

or bills of ex.ti.tngf> on Lo'ndbn, 
"E plantation whereon 1 now livr, eonrainiilig' 

about one hundred and ftventjr ac>eu l>'aC ' rt 
Printe Georgevt county^ fbur raihei from N'»t;k ".g . >m k 
the land is good foil and very. well rm^ereJ, one haHf 
vrood land} with i dwelling houfe id by ill, with tw» 
brick cl imniet, a kitchen, qutrter^ toSac. <J-ttouC t» 
and other out-houfet, and paled ga>d«-\ i two ap)>M 
b'ChanU-, two J^iach rrchardti and fevei-Kl other frittf- 
treet. The title it indifpuuble. Anymifo.i wit. h* 
Ihown the Un), at qr before th- d^y oTulej Uie pur- 
chafer to take io4T : ffion t;ie firft -'ay ofD»r mber ri«xt. 

tt A SC THOMAS SMITH QPEEHFljELD.'

To be rented from tor a ieiim

»<;, 177 J. 
io in^ ni.ccUd,

will be (oid to the highrit liidde , on Wedn«fd«y 
the i^th day ot Mirch ncx;, at t;.roe o'clock in the 
afieinjin. jf

A LOT of land ly?4|*in   t'>e city oT AnrupoI5s> 
diltin^oifltevl by cue number 71, on wlrcn are a 

eood brick ItOuie and oihrr TaUi.ir/i'e iinprotunenti, 
nfvw in the occupation of -Mr. J >i>u B^ll, inolio'd-ti. 
Thil lot it fubjeci to »n i.cui'i'i-ance ia the loan-of 
fice ot £ 115 ite-ling. T!ie (s^r. to be o ' the prvmifvt 

«w /> WJLLIAM NOKE, flieiiff.

war, < _ _
V tion t6
^|,>r a

H»n-.va . t.*vel., 
vo',.

be had at his (hop

IU .'t '.IV •» .« •*-. g
l.i n >.-\t wr»k» will be puhtiflMd by W. 

in ^h.irn!f.>mevoU. itmo. price 14^. bound,lord Chef- 
icrfi:!d's letters to hit Ton, on the art of pleating. 5 w;

To '.   fo'.d, by the fubfcriber, on TuefJay the laft day 
of re'ii u.J-yf at t :ie plintation of Thomai Brown, 
dec-;-Vd, ',

SUNDRY" vjt..able country born negroet; confiding 
of men, w»men, boys, and girb| ho- fe% rart"e,^ ., ...-.., w ,.nen . - . , 

Ov«ep, a:id Hog«, botilh-Md furnitu.e, 
cieJit *il! be grven t-i t'-.e purchai*n 
with fecwily, if rtquired, to.

JOHN HALL, fon of Edwant>

&:. Six mon'ht 
a«rt, on giving bond

  xyVi / 
Iff- V X

•••••• January

RAN away laft night from,the fuWcVibtr, . _ 
SnowJen's manor, Fred*iick cBUhty, Maryland^ 

an Irifli fervar.t man, by trade a tailor, he ta<'k« fetR. 
meting and in the Intii diale>; be it about £vtT feet 
four inche» high, of a fair complexion, Ihwrt yellow 
hair, a wide mouth, and fond «f chewing tobacco < he 
bad on, and took' with hi.n, a felt hat cut in the fan- 
tail f;i(hion, a red bath coat and waiftc-Ot, a brown 
cloth waiftcoat newly turned, a piir of light coloured 
German Icrge breeches, a pair of gray worfted ftock. 
ingt, and a pair ot common fall (hoe», two Trim linen 
(hii ts, a Holland ftick with a fteel buckle In it, a red 
cloth pocket-book with about twenty (hilling*, and   
(cvcral remnant* of fupeifine broad cloth \ it it pro« . 
bahle h« hath a fellows indenture and discharge that 
hJttt been ia,tely free in the fame neighbourhood, or 
liath got fom» evil difpofed perfon to lorge hlm'a paft, 
ai he it no fcholnr hinaltlf. Whotver fecnret the faid 
I'jrvant in any j»il, fo thai I n»»y tfet him again, Ihall ' 
be entitled to five pound! reward, and if brought 
fcome, reafonablt charget paid, by w 4-iu^ 

A JEREMIAH DUCKElT

January i( 1775.

RAN «way from the fubfcriber, living in St.Mary'i 
county, Maryland, on the 4th of November laft, 

a mulatto,min Have, named Tom, about fifty yeats 
of *g^, fi»e feet nine or ten Inches high, by trade a . 

' carpenter and cooper | he formerly did belong to 
Philip Key, Efq» at which time he refided chiefly at 
Bced't creek, an.t it is luppoftd that he it now har- 
boured fomewhere in thai-neighbourhood > one of hit   
knectUfwellcd, which c»uf'»himto limp. He hai 
loft the fore finger of hit left hand£ it Jv»yt orf feme   
y«rt agi i had with him many E**d «jpjm of difFe- 
rent font, and a fet of csrpenter'i tools j *e i* an art 
ful deceitful vil'.ain, and m»y endeavour to paft for a 
ftei man. Whoever facures him in fuch a manner 
that I may h*ve him again, flu!! receive fix dollart re. 
'Wd, and if brought hone, reafonable charget paid, 
by tf , o JAMES JORDAN.

IteiJby giieit to all prrl'.xit whom it 
m >y concet-ti,  !  " I <(o inl>n'i) to prefer

the next' general afemniy cf t -is 
power to Tell « c«n»m tract or varcel of lan<1, 

lying near the lower  i-r-y cf Pi'apfi.--, in Ani?!- 
W.«a«del county, comm r\ir c>lleri and kn'o-.vn by the 
name of St Kni;hr'en\ F«ncVt hte tiic prn!>crty of 
Frederick Doiley, detf.i  .;!, Itj pay -Tic .M :t oi fai'.l 
Dorf.y. w» HANiMOND j. CK'OMVvT.LL,..a!nir.
- __ . _______ . __ . ____ -'f% -j ,_

Ffbiu-.ry 7. 1/75.
To be foliV, art Mon-'av Ihc 'fitli of Mve!i nftx', at 

MV. Andrew*', in 'uppi, in tt.i'rfo'rd courtiyj

A TWO ftory britk-l.oul* in.ftid tonn, J-i a vorer 
lot, '(late ihe projitrty of joUA Hamincnil Dor. 

ley, drcraled,) has four rbuint on a no-jry and a ti e 
place in e.ich roiem, bv w 4 

#) h ^MMOS'D JOtoN CROMWil.L, 
// _____ d^ Rf'.'HARD LANK. ________

To he fili^, on W^ n-fiby the si dny of March next, 
it Gforg: M'K.indLA, in B.<hii: ore t '«n,

SEVERAL v«luaS|, -.ejroes, pirt or t IB eltate c/f 
John Hanimond Djrtey, lai« o: BMiiintne county, 

detealed, by w j 
ft/ MAMMONb jOH^jl CROMWELL, admn

^^^^LSiMi^a^iM^p^^^* "- - i ' .   -   »--»   3^ «w^ - - -  . -  - . - vi^^e^BifBiMVM«M

Falls ot Pstowmnk, De. eaibe ii, 1774. '

AT a me»ll 'g of the t'uH«ri for opening the n^vi. 
gatlon of Pi'dWmsrk, held at Oecrge-fown the

   ft day of Dtcember, 1774; prefent. Thoinat John- 
fon. jun. attorney at Uw, W11 lam De^kint, Ad.m»
 tuart, Tho'sat joh t, and Thoma* Jiichirdfoa of 
George-town, merchaitsj William E"zeyk Robert 
Alexandci, and Phi.ip Alexander^ of Virginia, who 
ordrred and dl rifted that the Aibfcribcr (h. U d on the 
Credit, and at the nfque *f the above named truftre*. 
hire 5« flues to labour in cutting the cantll, round 
the f*»etal fallt of faid river j ant at another meeting 
Bf trufttei fjr the purpole alorefuWj held at Alexan 
dria, the i)th day of the fame month, prefeht G-.orge 
Waftlngton, John C*rllle» J. Dalton, and W.Ra i.fay, 
|entlem»n, together wiih ma<ijr of the trufteet at '.he 
former meeting* wh* reco/niacl and appidved of the
 rd«r f:r hlrinr Wp AaV**> *"* agieed to betonta 
equally liable ; ija*n4que«ce of which order of the 
trufteet, J hereby give notice, that I want to hire
 egro men fo* tb*«>fuing yrar, for the purpofe above 
mentioned i a*y-m«»flin inclinable to hire the whole,

year to year, 
»f y^ari,

B F.LVOIR, the beautiful leat of tht honottra'ile 
Georee William Fail fax, E'fqi lyme; upon Pn« 

tbwm.ick River in Fairfax county* Virginia, about 
fourteen milet below Alexandria.-' The ma'n£ja b < 
l;of biick, two ftoriej h gfr, with four 
roomi » d a large pafT.ge oh the lower 4oor,. fiv* 
roomi and a pafTace on the fetrrtd. ind a fcrfcrft*- 
hall and ceUart below, convenient oftce«> ftable^kmt 
Cv>ach-l.ou!e adjoining, at alfn a large and Well fur- 
niftied gii'den, ftortd with a great v^iiety »» va-W>l* 
fruitt, in g<:od order« Appertaining- to the tr«ft on 
which thele houfct (land, and which tonrainl 'near 
1000 acre! (Turrounded in a manner by nxvigabl* 
water) are leveral valuable fifbtrifs, and  » good 
d«al of cleared land in dilferent pnitt, which m»j be 
let altogether, or fcpr.rate y-, a> (hul he found mott 
convenient. The term! 'may bt k'io*rrt bf colonel 
W^(hing - (>n, who lives near the primifes, or of «ie in 
Berkely'c6unty.«)f'w 4! TRANCIS WILLIN, i-.n.

'

30, 17754CalVtrl courtly, Ja ,:iia ) 
bl a  * -.)  fiom the flibftrO'tr   - torn 
i-jrc I'riinw named Je'ffery, of.> >rliow 

pit > '.,ii, l.aj an imptdimertt in IIM Ipccch, aged 
10 yean, ahout ^ feet 8 or 9 -nchst nigh i haj 
c::iabr'g (hiVt, green Wrlfli.o '<-n jacket ind 
coaif* Eng'ifhyarn fti.'cki> gs, eouatiy (h < * n.-m 
iron, lit may clia.igff hr» >i'^bJiav -j «<lifr  .!« 
Whoever will br'ng the (hid \u',:.-o to the uuic 
n-rr "Hunting. town, in the t.We!ai>l cOuntj", or <e u-» 
h;r.- in any inannw fo tbat he can be h.id a^ ,inj J1 ill 
i:c..l   e fii/e. pounds reward, and if tak*.» 40 ;i«» 
 i 11 hnnr, twenty dollars, JO?LP:« IR til,/1. :..">. 

N. 11 AH mallei l of vefld» ire heiroy woi . «d *fc 
their ^,ei il not to carry the fai . ncgrj cfF, ft if

K O R S A L Ej
xxelterHE follow! n.«; trtcl* of l^nd, lying in W 

county, in the province of M^.vb,. i, :\z. 
allorS A»vfntare, c.^ntaini .:g ^3! acret; lyir.t, « ; i a 
hrshcbi knrt*n nv.he nims.cf j .hnfon't Mill Srr^Vch. 
A'ldifion, tontai. ing aio :<».tM, 'yini; ai, Pocc r'-^ 
r vn-j they wilt be fj .1 t. (Urlir.g rrVurren* " .. ,e». 
The title indifputab e, For ierni« apn y t. . f

*,.% . WlLLLA.Vi T. WO. •: : OS.
N. B. Tims will be given t:>r payment .n i,,r i;. ; tt.

eft part of tbe purchaic money if i

B^ltimoie, F br <;»r> 6, 1775

TQ be U<, a I'aVge biic\-h-»"!t, ii'u. t<- *»  !i< 
Warier of Biidg- .in.) F.oj; ;ti^', Da) >.  ore 

te»n, near »h Uppvi B'i*^*ith .1 \.-,-n i.n.ler 
tbe wfcole, fm<l couvrn -nt raomi r,n ? x 'ar^e \nfla *t 
bo ths flilt Avor, swo (f-dging and u:i all'*i;.nly ft'UM 
on ih-: Icconu, a>>d lour <*n the iliiid, 'with a t».i ic 
|>»(Ti£v, kitchfut, (moak-lio-'re, Itab.*-, Jaj d gaid-nj 
all in good repair, fuitable tor an iu -b/4l«.. or 1 f 
piiHIic uufiwfi. Any |i«rfon incli i.i,lo icirj m\y 
be mlora«do/thc te'rttfi byap^v:n io wjlofthi

 r any part of them, may fee the proceedings of r 
laid tmfteet, fnbfcrlbctf by and wiih their refpefti 
ha»di U ray oftodjr. /. \

A

the 
ive

OHN BALLEMDINE.

" GfHae-town,  » Fotowmack, December »7, 1.774,

TH*imanufa£tory of (kuff of vario-js (orti it now 
. carried on by me at tint place, where I can fur- 

nl(K it cither in whuleiale or retail, at reafonabte rates. 
I have ilfo mannfitftured tobicco fur fale, viz. (bag 
and fiffro«, and (hall (hortly begin aqd continue to , 
nuui«faAore it in all the diterent fprmt, if I recfive 
pre-per encouragement.

'.Order* from perfotu at a diftance will   be d*!y at 
tended to, 4ither .by myfeH, or Mr. Jofeph :Bir*h s ' 
 nd I will e;:Te ready money, or fnuff: tor eartpty fnuff1 
bolt)«t delivered here. /J , . jm

RICHARD THOMPSbN.

3al'iruore town, Jartuaiy

THE fubfcriber, ir.trndinf to embark to. 
the cnfuing fumm«r, dciirti .all thoft wh . h.«v« 

had dealinga with him fur fcrv.mttj to fettle without 
delay i he *Hb deO e» all peilbnt w o haVe had dca- 
l<ngi with any fador or ageat of John Stew .ft, or 
j.;bn ttewart ftn I Campbell, precr ing him, --ither 
t -r fervanti, Healings at their late ftur* at bite Kiti^c 
landing, or »ccou iu current, to be (,'Kiiy in fet .-ingr 
(he lame. . Thole who negltft thiinntit-, ^nny depend 
fliitt w>il be commenced againft them to M rch court, 
wi.houi refpeil ol perlon*. ' - 4» 

/I ^j'' MATTHEW RID EY. 
' .. .. ..... -| "-"-'

the my i.itndtHIS it to inform
ge"eral, that 1 have removes! fromTal'iot ourt- 

houfe where T f6rmerly kept tavern, to Rock. Hall 
ferry, whU'h wat formerly kept by.Mc< B^trt Wi.«:- 
ler, but «f late by Mr. Willianl Dunn, where I pro- 
po^f to.kecp the bed boati anl hands aiu! every thing 
nwefl»<7 for the accommodation of traveller! » thofc 
vfhochufe to favour me with their cuftom, ffny do- 
pedd on tbe belt ufaae, from the public1 ! molt ln»m.- 
W4iert*nt, tSAAC GRKENTRBgy

'N. B. I will now" fay, and with fome-degive-of "con 
fidence, that at pYefent I havc^jy me, (irid mill COB- 
tinue to makc( at goo'4 fnufjat il manufactured on 
thit continent .   ^

_______________ -      I I*    ~     i > Ml I*

'TWERE it at the. plantation of Rachel Dowdcn,
 *  a dark bay mare, her mane is cot ridge fafhion,

and has no perceivable brand. Tbcownermay hmuer
again, on proving property, and paying charges, vr j

about to embark for England, I 
information to all Bftfoni who are iadebtdd to me> 

o» to wht^ti I owe, that the mxnag«MfQt pf my b«<U 
nefl il committed (o *be care of Mtffr*. d^mvicl 
Owing! »n4 Abraham Eveniry, who arc conlbtiited 
my attojr»Jei, with authority to aft fj»r me in erery 
thine, ai if I rayfelf wat pcrloually pref'-t. B' '
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fr m LONDON.

-ir, D.c:r.,l,c-.- 7-, 
lor-anl

T
doctor

thil raetlnid to infortn k'u frien;li and 
i.uhiicin genual, that he hai removed his 

from rhe to-»n-gate, to tht houfc oppofit! 
SWiiar'i, near the It.dt-hou.e, where he carries en tae 
laid bufineii in al! iti vanoiie branches, ai he.ia* lup-

ood win U men li'on*

? ••/ 
.-•!•

i be fiiiJ cr rrr.tcJ, tne
J. thereon wins P-.tnctt Tonry lately iive.J n> «li;s 

city caulili r-.g of a diKi.'lin.^hotiff, bre-.v.h;>ufe» arid 
othtr conve.-.icr.ciei, all adjoining to the «ar-r: ia t t * i 
breJT-ho..f< t:-erc aie a laigc co,rr'ci--bci;cr =..d u:li:l 
with a tn»!t-kiln. For tern

T"! i.ir i

i>ns indebted.to i-ini fr.. 
Ibs woik, wFfc'r.ar*? 

ro co:rs ao:! difciiargs tlie i  

r.r.:ed, vvithosi s-ei^cii to

Ixxx t|

( 7 and K03ERI1 
___  LJ  

ul : e;l himfelf xvith 
L.>ndo,) s ai alfo rrrrr artir'e 01' the belt fui t to a rery 
ir.tat amount, coniiilinp ot leveral isti ot t.:t belt 
fleei mringi, Iprin; c::itair,i for coaj^j artd coanot, 

. b.a's hoxei, &c. &.'. He -'..it alfo a very good cc:.r,, 
an.t hercld painter, that unde.tak-s pM
  caihes, chaiiot*. or chain, eirhrr \n cypMeu, 
I'^r-ni of fl-.'\»eri, or coati of arn-.i, »v:t ; vai 
eiUling, or jfpaninjr, in the n-»:eft ^nd jv'» ni.niner, 
and at'lhe mcil n.-u na;i> raff, thof: l-'.'t:: »^. grn- 
tlsmen that diule tc t"a»our I i r. with tlieic cuilom in 
any of ttt abtT« branc'.iei, may re!\ afTured, thatjui 
conftaiU end«avour« .V.r.l! b;to £lte ge»«ial UtisfaCtioa 
titlioft that pleafcto cmp'.ny him, am! the favour
 rMtfully acknowledjed, by the public'* moll hiimo.e 
f.r^t/ THOMAS PR\sb. 

N. B. I ftill ctnii^ne the faiV^lin? and harnsl* »»- 
l.ing bufmefi at ui'ua!, and hope for tnc >uragement 
from the public i to be Ibid n above, a quantity 
faddlei* orrace, and trtn;e girth wibi, fcc. &c.

T
HE fubfciibir p:-opolii'g to decline tV ItJie !,:;it 
by h:;n in :h:» city tor J^m-t Buclianan .-.-d co, 

* d hivinf on liit'i; about £ 1600 prime coft ot w-11
all-.rted gooil», (» ver>' fln -'" p "' rf wllich .,; ! V vc '^'ll 
in-.p -rted above three months) which he w»,l lump olr 
at rirlf coft and charge.-, for Ciili, good buis ot

A
BAY E CVl T >£n>fT~"^ 

UI.L b'codrd hunter,*!:vc.,i v?»j,o^i\ 
nil ttar.d t!.^ next :- s ; 3n   .,>f K, 
ntalion, sl)out lia.f wsv lut \vecu A'c-""^"'0 '' 
11. anc! Gdirpe.toiltn in M.t..,i._^' c.' J!"' ri'ii,

FUL:
Wli

! inti
inii, arse! George-town in

ar.J co
t . make at

ex-

are indebted to Jam-1 S'Jchanan 
for dtaiing* at tlieabjvejtore, are requited

BUCHANAN.

D:ceml-er 6, 1774- 
Dixon,fi-om \Vtiii«- 

i auvpnce for

eurgt-town m MuryUrs**'/-,,"; ;i > 
l-.r. iiood the two fexfjt s pal1 ) riiil will c'oJer ' '> '" t 
tilt ia-iis term* j at one {Tun.i.t i|n ;Clp lni:t'o, 
(hilling* to ths groan, or two guineas thdle i ^' 
ten fhi:i;ng» to i lit groom. " la ">'-i'. 

I 11.ink it needlefs to lie'c iVi !.::n ,, L, .
• i . • * . .. . . * **•* Hv ]. > 5 , 

liked by nt) 'hat have (*en him, hii c *

WHEREAS Mr. Ger.ird lltn 
of tl.tjcity of Hamburg, leftlitjcit 

yjir 1 
<Pol«

of 
tf

hJrr, a native 
Lon-.lon fome

time in the yfr 1758, being engaged in the ferric* of 
Mr. Daniel fjPolftemii.liaie, then agent for toe -pay 
ment of l-.i* mjjefv'i troop* at Annapolii, in Mary, 
land ; and rhe (aid Geranl Henry Schirr, u-,'0" arri 
ving it Annapolii, lodged with one Mr. V.Mliam 
Claior., a lchiiol«iaH*r, hrir.g at Aimapolii, an.I af- 
ttr*ardi lived with ont Mr. John Thompfun, <>n. 
alfo refident at A- n*-,x)liiafore ( aid And in :r.e year 
1755 he wrote t<- Engla.-d, and defired l*tt«rs to be 
directrd to hir.i,  < Mi. John BulUn's, ami Mr. Jorias 
Green's, Formatter at Annapo'is afortfaid. And 
whtreas no Itims have ; <«en ie>.eiv«d fi'o:n tht fa:d 
Gerard Henry t. hm inct that tim», nor i* it known 
tibtther he hi living or .lealj therefore if any perfon 
can givt information whether the fail Gerard Henry 
Schirr be now living or dead, if liv-ng, where now 
rtfv'.ent, and rnay V» wrole to, or if deal, at wh»t 
time and place iiruird, ainl whether fing'e 01 ma.--icd, 
and it marritit, whether ht Itft tny or how many 
children, ti fomrthing may ht hnfd of greatly to hi* 
tr th«ir advantage, by aj-plving IL». 6 w 

DANIEL ITEPHF.NSOM.

Pilctaway 
Ju!V imprreii in the Ocra^ap:.

bave.i, »"'! to r>e lold at a m
cam, or bills of exchange, 

\BOUr,fi63 primecofl of gosJ«. »h-y c- 
A ore hund.eJ and four piece, of KLeiidal corton 
four packagts, of lire cr fix different 
package, five vackag« o( 
in each package, the cpit 
ibrr.t co.irft lawnt, t?k

;>re bee,, 
,; o l  », /.,. ,( , 
to Prince

rnfift of 
in

ezc'i
t hats, with a few caftor* 
each p.ickap,: a'Ja-tt 

handkerc' "

turnei out fo v*ry fine, tt>«t lev--*! | 
rr.s oionrh oid tor ont )    
ther is good, I will lend 
Much couif. '»** iv

Thofe who fen'dijsiwre* any 
pood pi!i-.ir» and great <are, but I 

1 ' for scy rnarei tliat may bt io(t

"'

him 
t
nifp.-^c;, mi

 uncs t'.ue*ii up the tclf.
and wh.'ce

      "' D cembtr 19, 17/4.
To b* fold «o t;i* hi^hefl hiitfe-, on I.ioui'..) i.it 13in

i f February next,

T
HREE parcrli of land adjoining each t:tVe-, cor- 
taiBiag in tht whole about 2* acre*} alfo psrt cf 

an  thertiaclwitli   vrry good giiihni-l tm it, contain 
ing tinee and i acrei, I) ing in Frederick c .unty, about 
, mtletiboi* Bia-ltnfljutfch: on the Ir.r.ie day^will be 
txpoftd to fait, one nejTJ rr.an, a i ! a fi.jali Aack of 
hoifel,cf.ltie and
 and with fecu--.!y.

AYNE-. TSAAC COT of HanspOiirt county, Vir.i,., 
i rtri f w»d* orrr unto rnt all hit ti'.a e, both'
ptiloiai, and debti, 
containing ff»e: ty-nglit 
dwt't, on wkuh trait i* 
dw-llings, aa-l
of Icr-d near to the ibovt, co 

acre*, formeily

oue t.att 
wlit»eon

oi
/ . ---  hi In,;' 
' "-THII, md gli;, ^

n» on,*, i,,;j 
 '"'"B t*o h.*! t! 

b7

ed:t bt i feiw.ng
'**

N B The fc'.f will he on il:: piemi(ei.

i)a I'
th» t,a), ' e

5u- «'ay I g »t tt S Zjt
fie Thtee Siller* and Kent

point, a liaal t-^rf l.-ai, .bout iS fest long, (o;rj 
veiy well outfi.ir* ai.d bjttom panned white, ti e tn- 
" «nd (<*t* j'sinved whitt Vifo: *»e of the fo.efeat* 

: bur"t "'i '-i- upperpart of it: (hs ha* 
double

bat a ftnal! fjic
fife row-l..ckj, io.ir ot which'.ow* double m occa- 

had f;:tr::«'J to her ftern an iron chain aboui ij!:on
3. 1774. 
Thoiaai

l.'an' 
!.:j .

Annapolii, November 
impcrtt^ in the fhip Annapolii, Capt. 

Ei!*n, Irom Lon.'on,

A K tfTortment of jood* tfuirahle to the feafon, 
winch are to bt fold at a >e<lbnaMe raff, bv 

tf fn WILLIAM WILKIIW.

T:ri. ..'ay i* publifhed, by WILLIAM AIKMAH. 
r.ookie'.ler -tnil ftationtr, Annapohs, in two large 
ro'.umet, handfomely bound and titled, price itt. 
currency,

A Niw VOTACI eouHD TUI WOULD, in the 
yta > 17*1, 176^. 1770, and 1771, Undertaken by 
Janet Couk m tht (hip Endeavour, down from 
wn journal, and from th* p«i>en of J <fev!i 

B«l-i, En;; and publirtie*! h» or.ff of the lords of tin 
 iim.ia'.ty, by JOHN 11/vwfcejwoK.TH, L.L'.D with 
cu'*>, a'vl * reap of tht whole navigation. Thi* edi. 
t:on of Cook'i voyagei contain* the whole of tht fe- 
cond ami (liird volumes of Hawkffworth's colltflion 

which WM puhliihed in London in thret 
and fold for three guir.eai.^P/here may be 

had, I'oor Will'* Almanack fur 1775, price Id. and 
Fat ,«r Abr»k»m'i pocLtt Almanack, inttrltared with 
writing paper, price 11. 11

SIXTEEN DOLLARS R E WAR IX
HF.REA5 a Negro ftllow of mine, namtd Will, it 
now run aw»r, for having reifttj hi* o»erfetr, 

b; throwing him down, throat.ing him and linking 
him tundry time* with hit fift, it i* thtrefoit to bt 
hoped that at lit hai been guilty of fot*giti»u« acrimt 
that al) mafteri of negroe* *"d iVrvant* will encourage 
tht taking of him, by proraifing them the above re 
ward, which I will pay, either upon hi* bting brought 
liomt or hi* being fecuitd in any girfKwithin thil pro 
vince t it cannot he doubted but alTOrerfttr* will ht 
vigilant on thil ociaflon : Ht it about f ve fttt ten incht* 
fcigh, a vtry (tout ukely fellow, with large full eye* ;
 id on old cotUn brtechti, ntw (kota, and yarn Cock. 
iog*, which are of a thrtad of black and a thread of 
white, an ofhabrig fliirt i hi* othtr cloatht he left 
behind. Ut ha* a.i extenfivt acquaintanct in and 
about Annapolii. Thtrt wett two n»ort fellow* 
wtntoffattht fame time for rtfuftng to attft thtif
 varfttr, ont namtd Will Jack and the other 6am, had
•n f«arnoughi jacket*, Ice. for «»cb of them I will
|ivt tw«r.ty fliillingi. tf

JQ ROBERT TTLE1,

D H O F K I N S,

itfeet lonj, .i:..i a Ihcrt pie e of j { inth t   » rope i 
fnppofed !he drove afhcrs hitv.ecn Sharp and I 
illind, the wi'.-J beinj N. W. at the time Die 
away. Whotrsr takci up ti:» frd ho»r, a-d I 
her to ML R;<....i-l Ciia.'^n on rro'.ith ot Wye river, 
or to Col. rM*.ii« L'-'»)'« in Ai.napo!;*, or to ir.» the 
Cubfcribtr, ftuli/luve ^.o Ihillinga reward.

HENIAMIN ROBERi'S.
fa < I I/I M

lord fairlax ti< Jt»hn Cii'ton, by <lt»j ^Mt^ |Br 
of January, 176$. an  a-ftTward* purcli./jr) ty^

fhirt county conrt itc&rdsj alfo a c'rtar <IB)" 
in my poti'tfioii, granted by the UidJ.hu 
bttiriag >1a;e th* 6th 'ay cf Jun*, 1774, (Oi 
veyance for »<lut iw.e-.vtd, oi «r«a orh»r : r .fl O f!i,-) 
containing 16* acrti, iylng ar t eeii e»ii , f'fJ 
I'pringGap Mounui:., adjo.niog JL^wrtact H 6it 
and ntar untt> the t»t> ot'<*r tracti. ' 

1 bavt thtrrfor* thought p'Oi^r t-; j.i», n otk« «f 
tht faid c'mvtyanc*, tnd th<t I Oul i«t uptM fiij 
land* tu fait to th« big tit bidder, a: Hampb r, 
couit-nouit, in tht town of Romney, on \r«i!wf,i,, 
in il:e com t week in March rex;. Twt!v* lauaih! 
credit will be allowed t« cave pincka>tn, it dcfm 1 
paj'ing inier*ll, aad giving i*cuiity. Al' aerfoiuis! 
tl«l)t*.T to fiira, or h«v* *rttc~t* vtf hi* i n t h e ,, j,,,,,.,' 
ar*d«fiitd to attend en that diy, awd niakt piyBsa* 
ami reft tutinn. »w fj^ STEPHEN \f."$V.

FIFTY DOLLAR* REWARD.
Rock-Creek, FrtJtfKk coun

F:il*i paint, January 9, 1775.

THE fubfciih-T .'-.avins rtmoveil from Annapoli*. to 
Fell'* poinr, nf.*r Baltimore (own, take« thil me 

thod of infuimni^ iiii former curlt.mer* and the public 
in general, ilut '-t carrirj on tl;! bu,iintfi oi fail 
making in ali i.i I.ranchss, a* allo the nuking uf Cvi- 
lonri, 0*1 the m-.il rejfonable term*, an! q-iitkell dif. 
patch { having lunrHi-d himfflf w'.M l'uffi^-e.<Jf w,.ili- 
raen and a convenient loft for the inifii'efi, at Captain 
M'Gachen's (S-re, cppclite to Mr. Nalfon's on fa;r5 
point. All gtp.'.lemen wko plmff to favour him with 
tht>ir c»ftom, n\iv >.l«p:i\d on I Avii-f; tiit-r work ilc:->- 
in tht l«tl manner, li bs r.iii mnV.c it liis itudy to 
«ivt general fatisliction to a:l liU employer*. 6 w 
* VViLLlAM J

ty 

lull

Annapoiii, Dtcembtr i*>, 1774..

I fIA*E Ifft tny book* and accounts itlativt to 
my ftoit in Annapolii, in th: lizndi of Mr. Ga 

briel Duvjll, at Mr. Hall'i ofnct, who I have enw 
poweied to rtteive tht ballancv* dut  All pirfon* in 
debted to ant for dealing* abovt a yttr Itandin; at 
any of my Hurt', are defired t» pay without loft ot 
time, a* I hava occafion for the money. I have (tvt- 
ral trafti of land to difpoft of, lying on tht draft* of 
Benntt'* crtck, now adjoining to tach oturr- .they
 rt in trail* of a, \, 4, and 500 acret each, with im-
 rovtmmt* | tht land ii vtry fit for making the fineft 
coloured tobacco, and a great range for flock. I havt
 lio about it«3 acret of vtry rich laad, lying within 
4 anile* of fhepiitrd's town in Tirginia, which I will 
fell and givt (bint tint for tht payment if d*iir«d ( and 
ftvtral othtr parcel* of Ia»d \m Virginia and Mary- 
landtodif,x>ltof. «w VTBPHEM VTE8T.

RAN away laft night frona tht lullciibf:, t cent ft 
fervant man named Joltpb Barker, an £». ),. 

 an, abcut 25 year* of tgt \ he is a well looking it)' 
low, cf a ruddy complexion, a'.i^ut 5 feet 10 mtw 
hight hail on and took with him, a it.Mifa colour J 
mixtd broad-cloth coat with a ve vet cap*, mo white 
fltnr.il Ihort jackets bound with red, two pair of nan- 
kten bvttehtJ, a pair of old leat ier brttchn, a pair 
cf o'-d wo:n»d ttccking*, a pair of thread ditto, old 
laoti, and a frit hat. U* we .r* h * own dark hair tied 
behind. It i* fuppoftd ht it gone in com|>aiiy wiih 
forte other man unknown to mt, ai I iiavt m Cc,l t»3 
aorfei our ot my pallu:c, tint) of which it a large lai 
rd, about 15 banda high, pice* natuiallr; t:;* otiitf 
a cl.cfnut lorrel, about 14 handtin.l a half h'gh, psct;, 
iron, and gallop* j ha it low before, eieli fuen, in.l 
lia« a liort fcinty tail; tht horfe* art both liod betott. 
The mm took with him a half worn fiddle and cui> 
»rni!c} one of tht Kaplei is gone otl'ttti fcrt pan vi 
the faddle on th: near fide. \Vj\fVylukei\pftiJ 
fervant and bring* him horns to the farifcriher, (kill 
have, if taken 30 mile* from 'tomt, i dollan, ino 5 
tMund* for,the othtr man and tht two horfti, and fu 
in proportion fora grtattr dittancr lor the lei>*nt.int) 
koifei, p;id by . tf ») /> RICHARD CRABB.

B.iltimore, Januaiy 15,
MPORTED in fundry ihip* from Br-ftol, a quan 
tity of ine white fait j likewife 15 pipe* of gtnuin* 

port wine, in the brigantine Molly, from Opoito and 
Mull, to be fold on thtynQft reafonable termi, by

XL*. J' STEVENSOM. 
N. B. Ttrygood old > MTOeria and Lifboa wiitt* tt>

To the

vr re- 
FOY,  
btf t\t '/ ""'

G E R
C A B I 

Hath for fait

, .. , , , - .. . _......._, ._ .
fell, by he pipe, hhd, or quarter cafk. A i £ i 34. yMr* of age, about 5 feet high, a thick wpll

-^ —— i— ""'fellow, ha* only a fliirt and br-ec

I T - A K. « R,

in Oay-ftreet, nt;r tht 
Baltimore town,

Upper-bridie,

MAHOGANY boudi and plank*, fawtd to fuit 
tt tr» branch of cabinet and chair work, ai alfo 

uiabogany logi: ht (till cominuti carry i«g on tht ca- 
Sinet biifined in it* variou* h-.Jochti aa uAial. w 4 

N. B. \Vanttd a jourr.tjaMa c.\bin*f-m»ker, none 
apply, but ft workman that will bi fttady to l)u-

Annapo'ii, January 13, 177?

TO be fold by the fuhfcribtr, by wbolelale, a parl 
ctl of valuablt goods, confiftitig of varioui kind, 

and amounting to ntar f 800 (teiling coft. Tjm* . f 
payment will be given to the purchaltr if itqnire.l. tf 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
N,B. Alfo to be fold, old Lifbon wint and exctl' 

lent fhtrry, by tht quarter calk. <1

rr- 'J'
fo

-aur  .fi.ld for pnr.* co»..nd cliarg,,, r wo h.nj-
ii lighta of Portland Iton* ft»pi. - ..  

WILLIAM NOKE.

V

*> ———— ..1.1 KCT,« J WW ft

PrUttd by ANNS C A T M A

nly a fliirt and br-ec|fei on. P-fi DovK 
an Irilhman, 4.1 ytan of age, aboil** fe«f dig'', a Ho;it 
wade man, ha* on an o!<Tdaik colouitd K'Mt co " r> 
John Aldridgt, who fcyt ht is a f?rv.int to A*0'ev» 
Thomjjfon and Golden, at Anr.apclii, and -that hi 
hai been runaway from tham upwaidi oi'thre* ye«r>l 
a confiderablt part of which it* !ia* woikid wit'i 
George Elder, of Frtderick county » he i| abovt j 
f«tt | mcliei high, 45 yean of age, weU mads, an** 
dreitd in a white cotton jacket and breeches. Jo'"1 
Nifbetr, an Englifhman, 54, yearc of agt, about 5 lff ' 
6 inches high, dim made, and ueniti oeing a fer»»n:. 
Their matter* ate deftred to take thum away, and i a 

w*RO5£RT CH1USTIE, ju

I WE GRB1.N »n«J SON.

Foil OfHce, Annapolii, Sept jd, 1774.

NOTICE it hereby give*, that t rider wii) fit «<i 
from thil office every Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where ht meet* tht maill from 
tht  orthward, and will ictum early on J utiA-j. 
And on Friday the mail* from tht noitliward ani 
fouthward coma ia at ufual, ajid art difnatclitd the 
faro* cveniug.

fff) AMTHONY STEWART, D. P. M,

Baltiwio • couBtr, Ja*uirv i4. H75- 
HPHR following perfon* are commiti?<l in my c" 1 *'" 1 * 

at runaway* | negro Tombov, the P • p-riy L. 
lobtrt Eutitr. Paul Bef«, a frrvant l>elo -.^"2 '» 
John Cockey Owing*. Dtnnii Hagan, *n

 cencc
. 
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XXX YEAIU) THE

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 43, , 775-

To the PRINTERS.
ur rt-pubtijbing the iadofeJ, from tbt BOSTON POST 
JFoY, will oblige many tj your readers, as it m.r; open 
ate tjet of r.umbtrs, luko at this tints can/at dijtmguijb

LIBERTY r,nd LICENTIOUSNESS. 
\otbeintalllr.Klt of tit province of Mrt/ac bufctti Bay.

"HEN we reflect. upon the conftitutional 
connexion between Great Britain and 
the colonies,' view the reciprocntion of 
intcrett, conhder that the welfarr of 
Ihitain is in fome meafure, and the 

D(p:ntyof Amer'ca wholly depends upon tlut con- 
xion, it is nftoniihinir, indeed slmoit incredible, that 
e pcrfon (ho'ild be found on either fide of the Atlantic 
bale and dellitute of every Icntiment of juftice, as to 
tnvpt to deilroy or weaken it. If there are none fuch. 
the name of Almighty God, let me a(k wherefore is 

bellion, that implacable fiend to fociety, tattered to 
ar its gltaftly front among us, 'hlalting, with haggard 
ll;, each facial joy, and tmbittcring every hour ? Ke- 

Illion is the moll atrocious offince that can be perpe- 
ted L-y iran.fave thofe which are committed more im- 

fdialcly againft the (uprcme governor of the univerle, 
ho is ti-o avenger £>f,his own caufe. . It diflblves the 

l band, annihilates the (ccurity retailing from law 
id government, introduces fraud, violence, rapine, 
urdcr, facrilcge and the long train of evils that riot 
icontrouled in a llatc of nature. Allegiance and pro- 
Sion are reciprocal. The fuhjcfl is bound by the com- 
lil to yield obedience to government, and in return is 
.titled to protection from it, thus the poor are proteft- 
lapainft the rich, the weak againft the ftrong, the in- 
viilual again 1 ths many, and this protection is gua 
rded to*each member, by the whole community ; but 
jtn government is laid proilrate, a llatc of war 
f nil againll all commences might.overcorne's right, in- 
nctncc itfclf has no fecunty, unlcf's the individual (e- 
a;lters himklf from his fellow nun, inhabits his own 
ive and Icekt hia cwn pmy. This is what is called a 
jte of nature. I once thought it chimerical. 
The piKiilhincntinfiftcdupyn rebels r.nd traitors in all 

rtes, bears Ibirie \m portion to the aggravated crime. 
y our law the punishment is, ' 'I hat the offender be 
drawn to the gallows, not be carried or walk ; that he 
bf hanged by the neck, and then cut down alive, that 
his entraiis be taken out and burned while he is yet 
alive, that his head be cut oft", that his body be di- 
v'ulcd into four parts, that his head and quarter* he 
at the king's difpofal.' . he cor. frqucnces of attainder 
r: forfeiture and corruption of blood. 
' Forfeiture is twofold, of real and perfonal eftate j by 

|.atuiind< r in high trcafo  , a man forfeitsto the king all
 u» lands and tenements of inheritance, whether fee 
::  pie cr fee tail, and all his rights of entry on landi 
aud tenements which lie had at the time oftl(« offence 
conir.tittrd, or at any time afterwards to be for ever 
\ci!c;l in the crown, r he forfeiture relates back to the 

"tire ol'tiit* treaibn being committed, (b as to avUid 
in i-.itrrmct'.i.itc fales and incumbrances, even tne 
<»'V,ci of I he wife i« forfeited. / he natural ju- ice of 
ibrleiture or confutation of property for treafon, is 
for.ndfd on t'ais toi.lkk-raiion, that h&who hath thus 
viu.atui .hv fiind.inieiii.il principles « government 
r.iul broken his pirt ol t c origin's! contract between 
king and people, h.-.th .Yian.lonrd his connexions with 
Ictiety, haih no longer .my right to thefe advantages 
which before iisloiiged to him, pur ly as a member of 
tlie community, among which Ibcial advantages, the 
right of transferring or tranfr.iittui^ proaprty toothers 
ii on: of the chief: Midi fvJilcitiin^noggovcr wh're- 
l>y his pcihrity r.iuft fuflVr as weiWfc mlifelf.v witt 

> to i clhv.in a man not only by tmNfrnfe of his duty 
ar.j dicad of pcrtbnal punifhinent, but'alib by his pal- 
fions a::d natural a,>'ccVions ; and will influence every 
i!c;-(.ruliTit ar.d rclr.ion lie lr.:s to keep him from ot- 
ftiulir.ij.' 4. Blatk. 374. 375.
U is :cm:ukab!c, however, that this offence, notwith- 

(jar.uisi^ it h of a crinilbn colour, an.l the dt-eprll dye, 
and itj |u i punilhment is not cotiiiue I to the purfon of 
ths oIl'duLr, b;:t hi goal's ail his f unily, is fmnetimts 
committed by periods' who ;\ie not conscious of guiit : 
^uim;ti:r..5 thf/ ar; tjii.Wirit of the law, and do not 
l'>r-'i"-: tl:e cviis tiuy u:i:i^ upon fociscy ; at others they 
a  « iixtuccd to thij;]-. r;-.ut their t:uilb is tVumdcd in th« 
c f :r.-/.\l 'liiici^lcs of ji;'.'.:-js and truth, that they are only 

»Y" :'-A tJ h:r/:a. and i»sy jullly expect its 
t!:Mr i'.tvottr. 1/oubtlefv m:t:iy of the rebels in 

iio ycsr 1745 v.- 1. re buoyed up witli (Uch fcntimsnts, ne- 
vertli.-T,-fJ t ;,,. y v.M-ecut do\. :-. liks c,'r:.fj Ittfore the fcyth* 
"i ihc^fnov;:r: 1 ht gib'vjl and icaJFold received thole 
t-ut il:-; r...ord, \v::,r:.-d \vilh dsftroyiag, hadVpared;. 
ari'.i vli.it loyuiift (lied one pitying tear ever thair grave* j 
They VLi-e inc. rrigible rebels, and dc!c:vtd tlnir fate. 

he coir.r.iunity is in Infs danger when. tl\e diiralfciitevl 
Uir.pv tj e::tlte a rclicllion againft vhe perfon of the 
'n'.i'o, th::t \\lien government itlclf is the objeft, be- 

c-l>4ir, 'ii t!<c former cafo, tlie queilions are few, fimjile,
*nd their (jhitiii'.u ohviijus, the fatal conlequences more 
apparent, and ;!;C leva! people more a!::t to fuppre.'s it 
inemUyiij v.-l.cr«.ns, i;» the latter, a hundred rights of 
the pcuplc, i:-.cun:"r e:'.t wiih government, and as njaay 
lintyaiKcs, dtdiiutc of iouiK'.uti^n, tlie mere creatures 
V' »ulkv.i|Kred brains, arc pourtiayad in the livelieft co- 
IpuTs, and fei-vo ;is biigbr-'.rs, to aiii'ight from thtfir Juty, 
or as dccuys to Rlluir'tl 1.'- i-:u-'r- nt, tlie credulous, aird 
'he unwary to th/:r dsf.ruc'tion. ') h»ir i'uCpiciona are

-.T f r liborty aWl coun- 
of allegiance to the perlbnilr ' : cvcn r' lc

I of >hc king, a; c improved as mcans"to fubvert his go- 
vcrun-.-at. i ;l :ii«iniw.in<r hiih trtafon in thtcourfe of

thefe papers, I may not always have cx'ir.-fll-d myfeif 
with the preti^on ofalawyei ; they luvc aia -ijuaje pe 
culiar t.) them.'eiwa: « hive  :v.:i.nin d tluir books, and 
beg leave to lay 'Jc ore yo.i i-ni-; furtiv.T t-xirafts wh;ch 
diferve yo;ir :utcjiti-">ii : >j \-vy v;;; ; ; in.:t the king
was hig'-i trwil n :<y i  . 
is allb dechrefl to _>   '.. 
rd 3. c. i. ;::u! r.y

C'>:;i non 1 uv.
king 
This5 iiiit.

y th.- ii.it' te ot 15 
';c i.«\»of th'.i province, 8   '  ''. ] c. 5. 

Aflembling in vmiike array .i.pi.i:t a Itat'.ite, is levying
 ,;. -o to d? r.">y any 
vitli banners tiifj hyed, or 

ng 'Ufnifhrd with mili-

war again.T the king, i II -f? 
trade generally. 146. Kicli.-ijr 
forming into i;o;npaiiKj-.-< i
tary officers or arm-1 \tuh : :i.:. ft y weapons, as (words, 
guni, &c. any of ih-.'a cjrcur*^*^ carries the Return 
beii, and wi.i iu:>p .rt an in V.tnuiK far t.i^h treafon in 
levying war . 50- An irv.it r.: -fan to raiie the price of 
ferv.nts wages was be <\ to >c an overt a-3 of this ipecies 
of trealon, becau e thi; >vus done in (ic.iance of the lla- 
tute of labourers, it w..s iiune in defiance of the king's 
authority. 5 Hac. 117, utrs : inlt. 10--. veiy ^fismb iug 
of a number of nvn in :» warlike manner with a d fign 
to redrefs any public gri v mcc is iikewilc an overt 
act of this fpecies cf treafon, heciule this being; an at 
tempt to do that bv private authority, wliicii on1you,jlit 
to be done by the king's authority is an invaiiou of the 
prerogative, 5 :.ac 117,cites 3 in . 9 t-a. p. c. 14. Kel. 
71. id. 3 S S. i. Hawk 37. Kvtry ailrmbling ofaninn 
her of nv:n in a <wartiie ma;mer, with an intention to 
reform the government, or ths law, is an overt aft of 
this (pecies of treafon 5 Bac. 117. cites 3 .nft. 9. 10. 
Poph. j»» Kcl. 76. 7. i lawk. 3". --Livjiag ivar may 
be by taking trms, not only to dethrone the king, but 
under pretence to reform reiigion, or the laws or to re. 
move evil counfellors, or other grievances, whether real 
or prrte*dtd, 4. Black. 81. roller an. if any levy 
war to expulfeftrangcrs---todelivermeuout of prifon,  
to remove councilors.---or *&ainft »»y ftatute or t6 
any oth.r end, pretending reformation of fheirown 
heads, without warrant, this is levying war. againft the 
king, becaufe they taka upon them royal authority 
which is againft tlie '»in,.. 3 inft. 9. If three, four or 
more rile to pulk down an i:>cltfu<e, this is a riot} but if 
they had rilen of purpofe to alter religion eftabliflu-d 
within the realm, or laws or to go from town to town 
generally and cait down inclofurcs, this is a levying of 
war (though there be no great number of coufpirators) 
within the purview of this ftatute ) bccaule the pretence 
is public and general, and not private in particular, 3 
inft. q. Fofter in. If any with ftrength and weapons 
invatave and defcnfive, do hold and defend a caftle or 
fort againft the kinj; and his power, this levying of war 
againlt the king, 3 inft. 10, Kofter 119. i fiale 146.196. 
It was irefblved by all the judgss of Kngland in thcreign 
of Henry the 8th, that an inlurreftion a.;ainll the ua- 
tute of labourers, for the enhancing of falaries and iragei, 
was a levying of war againft the king, becaule it was ge- 
ncrally againft the King's law, and the offenders took u- 
pon them the reformation thereof, which fubjetts by 
gathering of power, ought not to do, 3 inft. 10-- 11 
rifiligs in order to effect innovations of a public and £;- 
»er/i/concern, by an armed force, are, in conftrudlion 
of liw, high treafoi, within the claufeoflevying war   
For though they arts not levelled at the peifon of 
the king, they are againft his roval »ajelly. And be- 
(ides, they hay: a dlreft tendency to difTolve all the 
bonds of fociety, and to deftroy all property and all go-, 
vernment tod, by numbers and an armed force, Fofter 
in. In benltead's cafe, C ro. car. 593. At a confer 
ence of all the juftices and barons, it Was refolved, that 
going to Lambeth houle in warlike manner, to furprife 
the archbifhop, who was a privy counfellor (it being 
with drums and a multitude) to the number of three 
hundred pcrlons, was tre'.fon; upon which Fofter (p. 
  11) obferves. that if it did appear by the libel (which 
he fays was previously ported up at the Exchange, ex 
horting the apprentifes to rife and fack the bimop's 
houfe, upon the Monday following) or hy the cry of 
the rabble at Lambeth houfe, that the attempt was made 
on account of meafures the king bad taken, or ti>at then 
taking at the injli^aiion, as tby imagined, oftbt Arckiijbep, 
and the rabble had deliberately dnd upon a public invite- 
nan, attempted by numbers and open force, to take a 
ffvert n<vtnft upon the fi'ivj counfe lor for the meafures 
the fovereign had taken or was purfuing, the ground* 
and realbns of the relolut'ons would be lufficiently ex- 
plained, without taking that little circumltsnce of the 
<ft-u«» into the cale: And hedeliv«rsashisopinion (p.208) 
that no great ftrefi can be laid on that diftinftion taken 
by iordC.J. "nale,between an infurrc&ion with, and one 
without the appearance «f an army formed under leaders 
and provided with military weapons, and wiih drums, co 
lours, &c. and fays the <w»nt of thefe circumftances 
weighed nothing with the court in the ca(cs of I'amarc: 
and Purchafe, but that it  < as fuppl ed by the number 
of the infurgents: I hat they were provided with axes, 
crows, and inch like tools, furor mrm» mititflrat ; ami 
adds, (p. 108) the true criterion in all thele cafes is, qua 
avinu did the parties afftmble, whether on account of 
fome private quarrel, or (p. in) to efteft innovations 
of a public and general concern, by an ar cd force.  
Upon the cafe ot Damarce and Purchafe (reported in S 
flat. in. 118 to 185) Judge toner obferves (p 115) that 

fince tht mteting-houfes of proteftant diffcntera are, 
by the Iteration ail taken under ^rotiflitn of the la<w,> 
the inferrettion in the prefcntcafe (being to pulldown 
all diflentiftg proteftant mteting-houfei) was tobccon- 
(idcrcd as a public declaration of the rabble again/I 
that iffy and-an attempt to render it iutftcJual by num 
bers and open force."   
if there be a confpiracy to levy war, and afterwards 

war ii levied, the confpiracy is, in every one of the ci'n- 
fpirators, an overt aft of tkisJpecici ot treafon, for there

to, will never be mine. Let me ho*em 
you to make the application in your own 
thole ot you that have continued hitherto 
m««g the faitlUeis, AbJiel like, to per "ve 
.ntesnty, and thofe of you that'hive^^ready 
Inured oy Ihs ..Ccuried wiles of dcf,K ,iM. men to rft

A LL the mar time towns in Tancs have chareed 
their deput.es, in th s city, tj ma c remon rV 

cr. agamJl the v-rd.r, tl.ey hav/rccmed to conform^ 
future t, the convention, which the court ofOreat Mr? 
ta,n ha, obtaineu for the ^'^ uoa o» linanig foS 
manufatlui-es to tueircolon.es. he Jeputies wcni 
upon thu occafion in a bo,.y <o ..r de , rude.ine lu ' 
perintendant ot the minuf.tcturcs of f ranee   hu'f I,." 
told them, the dem.nd made by «i* co  of U J" 
Bntain was nothing more than the execution of thi 
tieaties fttrtfi.ung between the two court, an.i 
hism^fty haa lately renewed; and, therefor,,

'

» "*

ii. AW ,8. A (hip is (aid to havj laile.l a few 
days «go from the j cxel, with aims :.n I ....1^. ..'     >- 
for Holton. 1 he troopl deftined for ,urina'U:,,y »,, , 774.. 
barked - T rt k .*;y .««! naMe 

t O N D O N, oa. f? f.irniturc, be-
A principal inhabitant of Stockholm {'  Sliaw ' twelv« 

written a book containing the mod *'"en t0 tlie pur" 
fleaioni on th« late revolutions, and preS,TrS uircd ' bjr 
niftration of government in }<#ederi hid SHAW. 
neFs to prelent it to the perlon appointed to inyoun* n ^r<> 
prefs, the liberty of whi»h is now rutr.ined 
cencer went immediately and fhr.wc-1 it to' the 
when his Majefty ordered that it fhouid be printed 
frrvirt ., « that if the ,rgume. rs were cood th-v I V 
tobepublifhed, andifbXhs doubted not but th 
were wile and loy I ful^eft. enough in this : ingdom to 
retute them." 1 he writer of the book has Hot%x£rU 
cnced the lead mark of the I- ing's difplcafure
  fu"' I °cn fUCfday l°'r(1 y"leton made'his motion 
in the houfe of peers for the ftanding order of that 
houle fo far to be dilpenfed with, that the members of 
the houle of commons might be admitted into the 
houfe of peers during the fitting thereof. His lordfhip 
gave many reafon* for diipchfing with the order, and 
admitting the other houfe to hear their debates. Lord 
Suffolk; the duke of Manche er, lord Sandwich, lord 
Weymouth. lord : ,ower, and fevsral o her lords (poke 
upon the occafiou : and upon the quelHon beinc out 
iS were for the doors being op;n:d, and 36 againtt
- A «g«l»tion will be made this IcfTion of parliament 
for limiting tJte ports and places where Irim wool 
woollen yarn, &c. mall be imported into this kingdom 
in order to prevent (muggling thefe commoditie? into 
France and otlur foreign parts.

1 hey write fronr. Gibraltar, that an armed Spanifh 
bark, with a few refolute men on board, ran into the 
harbour of Teiuan, and fet fire to two large galliots 
andahalfgSJl-y, belonging to the Moors which were 
burnt to the water's edge, and upwards of iooof the 
crews perifh'ed.

Dec. 10. I hurfday night the riglit hon. earl 7Vmple 
had a levee at his houle in Pal- vf.ill at which his 
royal highnefs the duke of GloucelUr the dukes of 
Portland and Richmond, mirquiis of Uockingliam, 
earl of Chatham and many otiu-r noblemin and t-ca- 
tkmen we e prcfent.

HOUSK OP COMMON?, December ,6.
The order of the day was nsw called for tlie houfe to 

go into a committee of fupply ; and irir tlur'.-.s v\ hit- 
worth having taken the chair of the committee, lcr-.t 
Harrington moved that 17,541 eif.'crive.men \>t employ. 
ed for t'.ie land (ervice, f'jr tin- year 1775. I hi; ycca- 
fioncd a long and iiitvr^lting debate. |.;r. Hole Fuller 
began by dciiring to be infon/icd what forces were em 
ployed in the Mxffathulcrts-bay, in New-' ngla-.ul.

Lord Harrington, tho' lie laid the ijjiciUou was un-,
ulual, replieti 7 baita.ions, 
lions more vvtie on their ik

ijjici
co^iipann.-s, aiul 3 batta 

tin.ition, but not atrived
rg-- a 
t.>u!d 

MI the 
.i.iuirs 
if no

.
there. Air. ru!l<r then obicrvu.!, that if lo 
forte was fo ' ecci!ury tiie/e, he hopjj the rj.ii'u 
appear by.ihe niia|:lry'» laying IK lore tlie hou?r, 
cour'.e of this femon of p.uu.; u^at, llv.- lb.:.- ol 
in ..ortU-America. Lord .-.otth .i.ilw.TtJ, tli.it 
ot'ier member hail m.tdj the u,otion. he certainly 
(li./iticl/ibr liifli wjs ih: Uiihi;);iy (itinii-ju of tlu1.* coun 
try. that the- air' i:-s ol .nuitci vv^.u i torc^- tii'cm elv:s 
iatj Marliu'.ntnt ;' he obiL-fveJ, that the invaluriM he 
ha I a ivi.td the bit (i-iTuiu, i:ad i>.'jt been attCiid-J willx 
thaWucceU Itimfclf, aa-i ion;: o.Mers more lauguiiie in 
them tluin hinilelf, h.id exiv-ct;-d lro;n them; nut that 
when the d.<y aj.yjlit. J f.>.; co.ui.l ring them came, and 
he thouKl move tor n -.!i«/ .>u narpoT a::rr th: holi.layj, 
he did not doulit of juluiying twin, i.apt. Luttrell 
cj.nplaincJ of thr abioucc ot ths coun'.ry

m

f
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>.j«-,, thi.,,..,......... -,.......,,
fi i.l t!;c nmr.iur of feumen r;clu'ec) ur.d not the army.

Mr. J homr.j ; ownilirnd wilhcd to know, whc.in.er 
the force* now required for the land and fca 
wrre all lint miniicry \vou!-l require: if they thought 
tiiemftive.-. ilro:;;; . uounli with rhis for^e, for all events, 
in /. * of no c\>n,-;'n iti'j;) in America; it they declared th " "' 

but

ar.d'niift>> ,

auldtjlroy all tit bltff.ugt of civil ^ ^n ;«of no o.n.-iii.tiii in Amrncn; if they declared enUr, an^jiryau ^ v«w ; -••-,» -
his, he would j .in in tlu.,kiag t!i:m for tin reJuSions, Wj ExceUencv WiUiam FranMin, Efq : caprain gs-
>ut no; if they mrant afterwards on any pretence to . overnor and commander in chief, in an<l over
rtc fur:hrr fun-lies and grants of parliament, before the c^ny of Ne-.v-Jerfey, and temrories thereon de.

(
not have made ufe o>', 
iad no exiflencc, but in his i 
Elk-Ridgcr thinks himfclf j

from Baltimore county (to   
po'iis) from the tenor of a h?.nd bill, rej 
lence-^ndeE the fignature of a Citixtn   mf 
citizens that he was prepared with a f-'t Of ,,'nS '

*"'*

t'.u- end nf::v
Mr. Vr.n, a in-.-mbrr frr Brecon,

ft:nr opini,.!!. v.onnv.r Johivhine le.-mcd ">."« £' 
th it v.4 flimil.1 not have a lu.h.ient force left m the 

, mtralures wire continued againit 
dclVnd us n.ninu an invaiion ; and fsid,

was nearly of the 
ink, 

force left m the

penping iii An.ci'ica, 
the fame, &c.

, . 
chancellor and vice-admual m

it
;ii::!, t> e!?n us no
it would '<e very nriificable, if ever a rifing g»nius 
rance f'lO'.i d krioully ft about it; and then intro 

     :   -  -> '".Un.1 .a,id
it
to

Ameiica.
tint
in Fr.-...._
duccJ n conv.iirilon bttween America
this fiiUrgi'd the debate, and extended
frJin the motion before the committee,
affai.s.

An cxprefiion dropj-sd from a me-riber, fecming to 
re!k-:t on lord North, as if lie h:-.J fail, Ame icy . " 
I'eliroiii'ii.-tcurjectj hi> lordlhip, with becoming 
nity and coolnels, vindicated himfeif. and defired 
\vlicn an expreffion, liable to milreprcfeutation 
from anv of the members, they might be explained in

tlnt 
fell

ju'.iccinan American pamphlet, 
he lud nude u it of the words above-mentioned, or to 
that eli'eit, in a l-ifion of the loft parliament when the 
B.oftonm; hail refolved on a noii-lapoftatton plan- to 
force circ :t-Kritain to repeal certairvaft* df parliament, 
but h? hail explained them ro the fa isfaftion of the 
whojc hoviie before he left it. and therefore thought it 
ungenerous th::t it fliould be mentioned again. As to 
tlie <.ue;tio:i tf the forces now demanded were.fuflici.nt 
he (Jtcl'red t'.n-y Were, unlefs from the CofcdOiiJ ot the 
other co.cnies it flnuld be judged nectflsi'y to extend 
t'.ie line with refpeft to them j in wTiich cafe it would 
not. Mr. (. harles Fox muvul to have ths American 
papers la'ul before the houfe, previous to the day of 
taking the .ituirs of that country into confederation; 
and tn;n th: qucftion bcinj called for, this and Ala-Jry 
other fuppli«s were agreed to.

Governor johnftohe having in the courfe of his 
fpeech mentioned I'omct'-ing 6f a comparifc«n between 
t'i: ''ir; of -'iintrica and rel-jnii. 16rd Clare wa» very 
wirm in reply ; and *r as followed In the fame fpirit by 
Si,- Wjlihm Mayhe. i hey w-re both anfwered by Mr. 

r. i ox who cont-jn:ied generally, that

The humble sddrefs of the reprefentatives of faid co 
lony in general cffembly convened.

May it plea's your Excellency,
"^ITrrEhU mxjelty's loyal and dutiful fuhjccls. the 

VV rrprefentatives of the colony of New- jerky, ia 
general aflembty conren d. have taken into onr confe 
deration )-our excellency's fpeech at the opening of the 
pre!ent ll-iiton.

We Ihculd have been gbd thtrt yonr excellency's in 
clinations to have given us as early an oppertuniry of 
tranlaitmg the public bulinefs as was confu -.ent with 
our 4t convenience," had terminatad in a manner more- 
ajreeable to your def:«n, an . more favourable to u», 
tlian it really has done on the prdent occafion. if-the 
petitions which we undcrlland have been preleated to 
you, bad been granred, we (honid have had a meeting 
more convenient to us than the prefent; and that 
meeting, perhaps, would have prevented fome of thole 
" alarming tranfa<Srions" w'.iicn your es ellency's ap. 
prehenfiow of yonr duty, Itr.ds you to inform us, a» 
having happened in this colony. We thank you for 
your hiCetftion to oblige us; but tb^t it may not be 
fo intirely frwftrated in future, permit «s to inform 
)Tiu, it will be much the moll agreeable to us that the

i i-;hy aiv r. i ox wo , 
. the iupreme power ofth: lt»te hai'a fight to excrclfc a 

  ..." ' ^ifiarion over e^ery dirt and pirckl Of th* 
^s/uS imp«rtt*3e r

M »f..rtnu 3 T O N, 
winch »re ,m

Ftbruary 
r fons chafe

on Friday fe'nni^ht to oblerve the actions 
and ma - report irom ti.iie to lime what

\ Ult| 11 TV'1*1 *J<- II»l*»- U lilV 1*1*^11. Ugl« \-\»\r+*~ »« *-— -.-—- ——- -

raeeiing of the houfe, to do pnbhc bufinefs,' fhonld not 
be poitp^ned to a time later, than when the bill £or the 
(Qpport of gov«rnr«ent expires.

We are lorry to hear that, in yonr excellency's opi 
nion, there has been of late any " alarming tranfaiti- 
oni" in this and the neighbouring colonies, our coafent 
to or approbation of which, may lead the good peopte 
we represent into " anarchy, nufery, and all the horrors 
of a civil rtar." It is trMe.you arc pleafeUtote!) us, that 
this dcftniftivcmode of proceeding has been adapted but 
" in part" by fbme of tlie inhabitants of this colony. 
We affure you that we r,«ither have nor do intend to 
give our approbation to meafures dellruflive to the 
welfa e of oar conftituents, and in which we fhall be e- 
qually involved with them ; their iutcreftl and our own 
we look upon as inleparable; no arguments are nccci- 
f»ry to privail on us to endeavour to prevent fuch iro- 
ptnding calamities, and if we fhouU at any timemiftukt 
our duty fo mu<.h, we hope your rtgard to the people 
will induce you ta exert the prerogative, and thereby 
give them tlie choke of other representatives, who may 
aft with more prudence. The incertainty, however, to 
what -alarming tranfadions in particular you refer, ren- 
dirs it fufficient for us to affurc you only, that \\e pro- 
fels ourfeivei to be the loyil fubjedt* of the kiag. from 
whole goodnelj we hope to be relieved from the preleiit 
unhappy fmmian; that we will do all in our power to 
prefcrve that excellent formof gov:rnmem under which 
we at prefent live; and that we neither intend to u'.urp 
the rights of others, nor fuffer any veftcd in us by the 
confutation, to be wrefted out of our hand*, by any 
ptrfon or perfons wbatfoever.

We fincerely lament the unhappy difference* which at 
prefent fubfift between Great Britain and her colonies, 
We fhall heartily rejoice to fee the time when they (hail 
fubfi'de, on principles confident with the rights and in- 
tcrefts of both, which we ard=ntly hope is notTur off; 
and though we ca-snot conceive how the feparate peti 
tion of one colony i i more likely to fucceed than the 
united petitions of all; yet in order to fhcwour dcfire to 
promote (o good a purpofe. by every proper means, we

The humble addrefs of his majefty'* council of the IhaUmiake ufe of the mode pointed out by your Excel- 
faid province ^a^- '- •—--•----"    -  -^ -

May it pleafe your Excellency,

W E his majelty's moft dutiful and liyal fubjeas, 
the council of the province of New-Jerfey, beg 

leave to return your excellency our'thanks for'your 
fpeech at the opening of this leflions ; and to exprefs 
our -.v.'iigations, for Having given \is fo early an oppor. 
tunity of tranfafling the public bnfinefs, Hnd that y6u 
kave be«ix plea'.ed therein to cenfult our convenlency,

We agree with your excellency, that it would argue 
not only a grrat want of duty to his majeftyj but bfre- 
Bud to thagood people of this province,, were we, on 
tnis'occvfion to pals over in filence, the'flrefent alann- 
ing trnnCailicin, which are 16 much the. objsas.'of pub- 
lic^a.-tcntion; and tlierefore beg leave to 'allure you, 
that feeling ourfe.\ves ftrongly influenced by aj zealous 
attachment to the interefb of Great-Britain ind her co 
lonies, and cletply imprefled with a ferife'of 'the'injp'or- 
tsnt conneiVion they have with each other, Ave lliall,

. .. 
r °Pk!e 'llf ,d?y lall t l e prjvinch1 congvef* met at Cam- 
VOiUme wi\cn the hon. jo;m i.ancotlt, ilqj wa» cho- 
turre t!it'uiv..--- relent 178 mem'icrj.

'he provincial congrefs -of ."-ew- amp OH re confiding
T 1,4 He-legates, have adopted the continenttt reiolves 5
h-j.tn '«!m .-^ulivan and John i nng'.ion, C.:qr», dele.

gates tor die next continental congrtii, «nd have paficd
a number of very fenfiWe and v^ry Ipirittd ;I<O|TC».

ERSEY.NEW-J
To his "xcrll-ncy W illi.Tm FranTclin, Kfq; captain 

itral. governor and cbmtnander In chief in 'and 
his majelly's province of New-Jerfey,"an ' terri- 

t-M!-' \\if-r >M\ den.ii ing in Ani<t-tca, chancellor and 
vice-admiral in the fame, &c.

gent 
ov. r

His Excellency's anf-wer.
Gtnlttritn,

have been an'obftacle to fuel, a condefc^r °Usht '« 
has not been a ftngle inftance given, where rt^ai 
of the Elk-Ridgers merited fo b'afe a charec ^^ 
junto of braiioei ready to g.ut private «Wk«*t ! l 
ciifici of e-ftvi iadiajiJueb. Tbe-Elk:Ri4M,'  '(''A 
on his-brethren, difclaims fuch dalrardr/ ~" 
infmuations nor has the Citizen given 
reafons for his boafted preparation to..r* 
as no violence has ever b$en offejced '   
quarter.

It appeared to the Elk Ridg«r, that a 
made by the Citizen artfully to ditcover 1 
aud if formidfrble, to obftrikS any attcn,,,, 
Anne-Arundel county, to preferve Amer^ lib, 
th«refor«, every rtfident in America wa« , v 8 
Qoacerned that Rakiwwre and *vcry otW .'.^ I 
the province \*fit immediately afffc^d

if the Elk.Ridger U allowed »o dr%w an 
from th. cond«^ of ni«s he U juftifi-bje in ^clMi, 
that there aw p«rfcin» under the initials in theW 

' luJcd W, x»ho would GncriJke the liberties of ' 
for their own wnolunjent; and Ail) ia of 
every p«-fem who d*f«over» principi<» fo'

b be fol J

SEVERAJ 
liorle 

),ou(lio!d
part of 
Credit w 
the value ol

to

<n «.

, in hopes it will meet with that attention which you 
are pleafed to allure us will be paid to the reprelcnta. 
tiwns of the people.

We have already refolved to fupport his Majaftv's go- 
vernnfcnt, and we beg leave to affure your dxcellenoy, 
that though we are 'Warmly attached to that liberty, 
which", as fubjc£U*oT our augull monarch wi apprehend 
ourlclves to be*furtly entitled to. and firmly relolved to 
pcrlcvcre hjlftv every conttitutional means in our pow 
er ; yt t weiViall with pUafurt lay hold ot every proper 
occtfiou to manifelt thdt loyalty to uii perfen, and re 
gard to the conftitution, which ai fubjefts -and freemen 
can be reafonably expected from HI. 
Hmfi »J A/tmty, Feb. ift, 1*75. 

BjOrdtfiftbtHutft,
COR fLAMDT 6KINNRR, Speaker.

threaten; aftd, by ow zeal for the authority of 
ment on the one hand, and for the con^ltutiortamglUs 
of the people on the other, aim at reftoring that health 
of the political body which every good mbje'ft 'moll 
tirnelUy defire.

Your excellency may he allured, that we'will exert 
our utmolt influence, both in our public'and private 
capacities, to vrftore that harmony between the'parent 
ftate and Irs majefty's American dominions, which is fb 
e'flential 10 the happinef) and profpcrity of the whole 
empire: and earneftly looking for that happy 'event, 
we wi'i 1 endeavour to prtfcrye peac^hmd gW>d order 
among ths people, and a dutiful fubmflfion to the laws. 

By order of the houfe,
PET Ell KEMBLE, ipeak«r. 

Council-chamber, Jm. 5775.

Hu Excellency's anfwer. 
Gsntlemen,

jut jor tbh aJJrtfr. Your fAt!. 
the fnjent alarniag tranafliom,—

.,
givft jour tntire af>prob*li»>t It that dtftruQivt mtaf of-ftrt- 
cttding, which Ifriarittfllj iwuwJj»*4gaiiifl.

>A"N"N -A ?• O

To t«B PR I N
L I - S.
T E R S.

;-i **•,.:•( ; rtfl-jr/ 4.7>v.tJH)r bet-win tbim, and to prejerve 
ti air, a: t   dutiful fubmijffita tt tbt la<wi, tat

c y "*

The KL. -Ria«r beg* of the ByAander if h, h»   
-ngmorato fiy, thM h. will n3, comma 1?th-

through the 
pcrfonaHy-as the 
ture, but that the

comma 
of a Mwt. paaer, hut

ready to vindicate hn conducl.

not of fo
may b* difgov«r<d 

whenever called upon 'ii.

bear ttytu and ibt pttplt-of-tbh taloiij, I ruisuljf-ar rather 
have buried in ptrfttual obti-viiN,

It it, bejuttt,in twin tnw it to-»rgut OH. tit fubjtf!, 
have, 'ivilb tlaa/i

i m ''

Chefler town, F'bruar,- 
THOMA6 RI.NUUOLJJ of thls t 

imported from London, in the ih.p 
Hocker, fevan parcels of faniiiy gooJs, y,^ , , 
arrived fince the firft day of Dccerabir U.t, ij,,' 
mittee of obferv^tion for this county, fold the IKK ., 
public vendue, for the btnefit of the poor of Bo;!*,.

7 Pac'.-agm fofd for 
Prime coft JOJ

9
9

For Bofton o o

C V S T O M

B N T I
Ship *nce*ft, John Wright, London. 
8clio«ner Nancy, WtHiam Jones, St. Croix. 
Fhip Champion, Seth P*ddod<, Plynnrnth. 
firig Nabby, Jorratlian Mafon, Salem. 
Sloop Jenny, Timothy jarvis, North-Carolina. 

CLEARED.
Sloop Grampus, John Bracket', St. Croix. 
Brig Molly, James;Connory, Lifhon. 
8hrp Totnels, Thomas Waring, Liverpool.

NOTICE i« hereby g'(v«n, tbat t he adjourned pro 
vincial .court will fer6n"the,f«cnnd Tu<fthjr i« 

M-rch n .xr, at-which time all jarors, witne(T«f, »r,J 
other .officers, are ordered to attend.
/ *EV£RDY GHISELJN.clfr',,

Paiuxent Ifun-Works, February 16,1775,
\ SCHOOLMASTER that can come-we!) M<OO.

jf\. mended, will ro«et with incouragtmenr, on ap.
plication to / tf SAM- SHOWDEN,

February 15, 1775.

ALL -perfons indebted to the eRate of John Wj. 
teri, ofi'ii.ise George's-county, lately dectifri, 

are defired- to-come and pay off their rcfpeSive ic. 
counts;-and thofe .who have juH.claims-againft tb« 
fait) eftate, M'defend to briag.in their accounts It- 
gaily urov£jLFas^i<y may be adjuited, by J» t 
/ •*^ im ARNOLD WATERS, executor.

.
IPbttber, afttrfah a nfoJutwit, tit petition you . mtnlivt 

cent be rtnfoaab!]/ txft$t<i to •f**d*ce any. gtid iffttt ; and 
>tvbttber you or I bavt kjl-tmfuittdjhe trut iitltr/fls of the 
petple on this interim i ecmfa*\ I /hull- Jtai/t ttben tf dt- 
tcrm'mt,

Tan may be-fjJkriJ,brw*'vtr1 that tbt adylct J gout you 
*uai Mally'-unii'flueiKtd by any Jin'tfter mtlvvi tabaltvtr. 
It camifrtn it bemrt fiitcerfly icvttcd t» , ay Mtti-vt (tun- 
try, <u>btfe we/fart und •Lapfiir.cfs dtfetd, as Inactive, u- 
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^l,.:~\-(:fti^i<ttic<aliitiailitctme>tt to tttinterest of Grtat. flp.HEvElk-Ridger prefepts his complimtnta to the 
{>'<!«,« a::; hi- co'eniei. Tour promifti to txert your utmofl J. tyjlariiter, and'takes the lihetty oHnforittina him

he not been diveHed of every motive of Iwnc-
— *M>I •.«—w^__^>__i -_te • _ ... ^ - * '. __._„ _, -, r .j ...v*. »*.- Wfl l*VH\.-

tmd rtaoVihctd ali prttinftona to wrttity* he

A MAW wno has been ufed to driving a waggon 
and taking care of horfei, fuch a one who c>n 

come well recommended for hit honetty, fobriety sud 
indultry, will meet with good wfges by the month or 
year, by applyiog to the fubfc'riber, living about four 
miles frtm Simpfon's tavern, in the Upper put of 
Anne-Arundel county, Maryland. S w

/______ REUBEN MERIWIATHKRj 
tatowmack, February 10, i?75v

THE noted horfe Regulus, formerly th« pror«t]r 
of Mr. WiIliam.Beanf»-!-ftands thisftafco,»t H>T 

plantation near Pifcataway, at tbirtf fliillings nnai« 
th« feafon,.or fifteen fliillingi a lejp. Ti'ofe genll«- 
men that cboofe to fend their mares, m«y depend on 
thtir being well taken wire of, arl hxv« c.xc«eding 
good paAurage for them. Tb« money will be »xp«- 
ted when the.nuret we taken awar. J-* 

/ -.WILLIAM LYLESjJu;'
   » A B 0 £ R, J. 

 ILL cover mat e» this, feafon, at Mr. Aninotf 
. Stewan's plantation, atthc Ropt-walK, w»r 

Annapoli., at five p»und currency «ach nwre, an", 
dollar to the groom. Badger is a fine .dapple V^V » 
lundi one inch high, v«ry bpney and haiiiifotn«i4 ' 
pot rid in 177 jj bred by Mr. Wildraan, and got of 
Lord Cnitworth'i Bofphorua, who won ftvrn 
platrsj hia.dam by. Othello, commonly cil><u 
and all Black, <vlikh beat Loid nurch's . 
KiMaire courle in Ireland, his,, gMnd'dara by 
Duke of Dtvonfhirc'8 Flying Childors.

Bidger won fifty pouruia at GiUV.rd 5-1 
at£p(bai{all th< times h« has (Urted. 
for each uiar< to be paid at the time of

M.-B.-Good, jrafi for. mures at twO'ft 
fix-, ence per w«ek.-No 
Wili.b*«cceuntod for.

(••••^&^^m^^m



Uorto, cow,,

he fold atBelair, ir. Prince CSeqvgc's counJy, on 
Monday the third day pf AJ>I.» next, 
RAL nsgro men, women and children, alfo 

(beep and other (lock 5 a variety of 
furniture, and I'lantarion ^ten(ili, being 

" , of t'.-e clUte which belonged to Co!. Talker. 
J?'ah will be s'"- 11 to the purchaTeis of more than 

value of twtnty pounds fterling, W their giving 
wndwithfccurityj inquired, f __..', » 
rVb7ToTd~byT»« fubfcriber, on f-hclThday of March 

«t to the highell bidder, at E.k-fWge Landing, 
V" A/], O r good bill* of Exchange, 
I COUNTR'Y-born negfQ weniih, about thirty 
A vears of age, and a young childijrit!* her. Alfo
,^',inecaiiBrry-ljftrW«lCflr*B' tl i"lW"t »5y«r * of 
youn|cmj|> ^y^XtftcHQL&S HREAVER.

I h e

. 7. »77S-
r the'jtb dly o'f March next, if fair, if 

t v- ...e next fair day, will' be expofed to the 
thefc bidder, at the plantation where the fubfcn- 

,h-r i*w lives, for ca<h, billVltebacco, or wheat, 
l»-t-AEN valuabk h'orfc*, feveral fine .breeding mares, 

1 iome cattle and hogs, a quantity of Indian corn, 
* waggons and yoke', one carit, two patch fan*, a 

t Dutch Wove, and « quantity of barrel pork. Like- 
: -;i> will be expofed to fait at the f*rae nme, a confi- 

I X able quantity of l:ou«iJd furniture, fucha> Ccather- 
' &., cLrf, iabl*i," 4«^?, che(f of drawer,, and 

nook cafts, intirely new, *c. The fame day »nav bo 
i v.nftd for two yc.\is, .the plantation where the fub- 
' Si?oV &«. .C«dh fill b. given until tfie abth 
krfAJr*.** on bo-d, »'<« j^PERRY.

J-IST pf LETTERS remaining at tlie PosT-OFFicz 
in ANNAPOLIS.

Mk. Thomas A(h!ey» withBenerl'ck Edward Hall, 
Efq s Mulharo creek, Hertford county, Maiy- 

Ki'id. The Rev. Mr. Alien, Maryland. Mr. Robert 
Anderfon, meichant, Ci,e(ter town, Muyland. Mf. 
Clinftopi.er Arderfon, near Annapoli', to be left at 
Mr. Selby's, faJdler, Annapolis. Capt. Thonwi 

(i), tobeleftat Charle* Graham';. Mr. Je- 
' '^t'erfoli » St. Mary's coun'y, Maryland. J inv.s 

Adderton, merchant, ditto. Mr. Alexander Ander- 
"°n » cabinet-imker, St. Clement's-hiy, Maryland. 
Mr. George Akini, at Mr. J.ihn Hmks, in Annapo- 
'"  Mr - Robert Anderfon, in rc'.aot, Kent county, 
Maryland. Mr. Wi 'iam Aiidfrfj.i, pilo*', St. Mary's 
river, Maryland. Mr. Bine itt Br.ce, Maryland. 

>ert Brorrn, U Mr. A Itrn's flur*, Uu-'ting-Mr. Ro

\uzutt ue 

J f IVfc

on 
iiuln.

FOUNDS
AN away fr<"» tn« fubfcriBe/, (Tnrff^n Chtfter- 
town.K-n- county, in ths praTir,ce qfiMarfland, 

the a.7 ih day of January ilalt, an indented fervaht 
named Jo\in P»imc, by trade a fawner and 
carpenter i be is about 5 feet 2 incbe* high, and 

wears fhorcligbt hair, is of a lair eanptaian, round 
foouldered, and ftpop. when Ije: .walk., he fpeak* 
fomething in tbe weft of .England dialeS. Mj* had or,, 
and took witli him, an old claret coloured rurtout 
co»t, a home-fpun S louj-bodlcd light brqwn ditto, 
which i* much too large tor him, a fliort flannel quilted 
waittccat, two ofnabrig fhirts, a pair of good .buck- 
(kin breeches, with ia patf of p4in yellow knee 
buckles, two juir of .yarn flocking*, the one pair 
white, the other brown, and pretty good Oipe,* and 
(hoe buckle* j he can write a prttty good h,and, ,and it 
i* probable lie will forge a'. d,fcbarge {ram Cipt. Sa 
muel Nicbolfon, (to wnom hfi\indented himfciQ upon 
the counter pait of h\» indentfivw. Whoever Ucur.ei 
iim m at.y jzil fo that he maji^be had again, (hall re- 
ceive ths'abqve reward,.and jf ̂ ught ly>me, .re»fon- 
able cjwrge* wi^l be, Raid, bjr

February »*
AN away 
town

.
, on tj^e feco*d of thai .nlt^nt 

young negro rrjan, narned )Vall«, he

Charles- 
iRely well 
is about 

j-- - . ....._ b*^ OB,'.when Jhie went
'away,'a whife kerfw )*«!ket, black and white" ftriped 
:kirfey.br>;yclie8, new prnab'rig. Ihift, fmajl round hat 
bound wr.Si black's be.is reinatkayle.tora° large taniEUe, 
in>\ 11 fp. n h : n he fpeajc'a;', li« j* now, on the ,WeWfin 
fr.o e, ^ud {'.• thougnt oe is yroce^diog downward*, 
h:s bser. ia i!>-j f-tvice of ibnje,p«rfon in' fonipoli}. 
\V'\ce»e< t.ikrb vp,a-'d tecur?*'laid" negro in "^ny pf 
 hi. rrnjclly'i j-.i>, ilu. I. rsct-ive Uirfej>ound>, or £yc 
p.UilUs te*a-d il bivUiLC-t i'o l.'is miHer.

T.-,^V AUD VVORRELL. 
Mr.roperty'

•

. M. B. The ne^ro wai Jatc^y the pr
u^hwtl 1 , oii I'he yV'^ern ,(h,.f;. ' /

f , i Of ^fiW^eVw'tt it;, T ¥<'*>• IT i y «-, 1 77 j. 
QMMi l'iT:lB<ti> -nj ruitoity ^» ,a r.niw»"\,' an 
 Ir;Jh woman, wh'o fay; her ivame is Ai-y Htii y, 

, (hs i^^0 (;e wora».-, an>l wa» on h^r way'i'o 
K.;g Ulind,. in.Vir^inia, where (he- fays (he has two 
.bribers, namad-Artl ur ^nl Judn Ksniy » fh« i» a fttort 

.Jth;ich warn.an, about 4. k'.'t-S inches high, 'light, brown 

.^air,.fre(h complexion, her tight eye.mnch hurt (as 
;fln Jay 8j by. the I'mall m*)an'V' it appears- fo, arid forne 
.pocl(.piti.in< her face * baton an old black tammy or 

' ~        ""r - -?*-- '-i i-i.l ~..k^«,. i;.i,»

town, Maryland. Mr. Jrn-s B.iift , Qureri'Aiir.e't 
county. Rev. Mr. Thomas Brown, MarTland. Mr. 
WiMnm B».he , C\!v«rt equity. ML J mes Bfjus, 
Talbot county. M'. K'cliird Bi'rioprick, Lower 
Mirlborougli. M . John D.i*e, (i) Newporf. Mr. 
Ahum Claude, Aurnpj is. Mr. Cleslt,, Maryland. 
Mr. Francis Cafey, Anna,).,!!*. M.. AlTxanMrr Clial- 
mers, Chelter'tJWi:. Ti>e collector and comptroller 
of hi* majefty's cullom*, Accnmacif. Mr. Witliim 
Cayton, Annapolis. Mr. Jo >,i Oalmeif, Annapolis. 
Joleph Claik, Aiihapuin. Ca t H-nr'y CVroll, Pa* 
tuxent river. S.unue'. Chsw, Eljft':Herving bay.Capt. 
John Coulfon, Lower-MarlUoroOglT; M>. John D». 
niel, Lower-Marlberoup.li. Mr. Robert 'Dougtaft, 
furgeon's mste on l)oard"liii nujjltj's (hip Fowey, at 
Annapolis R 'ynl, or elfe where, M.n\la. .'. Mr. 
Mr. Thomas Eilton, Anna o i-. Mr. Wi li-.m Em- 
bleton, Anna o'is. Mr. WH iam Edwudi, Anna- 
poli*. Mr. Bei.jami.i Fe-mr, Annapoli;. Mif* 
Tomfey Fi n«, cue of Mi'., \Vi!nanifiin, Annap'li*. 
Capt. Edward Foy, W>l.1 .mftmrgh. Mr. Benpmin 
Fleetwood, Harlford c mnty. Berkett 'Falcon, Chop- 
tin'k river. Mr. Edwsrjl Gaither, fun of Edward, 
'head of South riveV. Mr. J.jhn Gibard, Port-To 
bacco. Mr. J hn GeddiDL1 *, PnuXeiit. Mr*. Ann 
Garlet, Annapoli*. RcVeidy Ghifelin, Efq; Anna 
polis. Mr. Corneliu* Garrifon, ditto. The printer 
'ol tTie Maryland'Gazette. J. Gile«, Harford county. T. 
Grah»m, Annippli*. John Giinndl, Poit-To- 
bacco John H.im'tnond, Efqj (i) Annapolis. Tho 
mas Hinkf, (») 41*|b. 'Wi li m Himeifley, jtt. MVry'* 
crusty, j hnHI»*V, at Elk.Ridge furnace. Jamet 
Hlggrofon, Annapolii. Hugh Handly, ditto. Jona 
than Hall, Cheller-town. Mifs Howard, Annapolis. 
John Hill«don, Annapolis. 'Richard Hallen, fen. Cal- 
Vert countr. Thorn** Ireland, Annapolli. Tnou.as 
Johnlon.jun. ditto. Ge irge Jobnfon, Broad Neck, 
Maryland; Mr. Richard Laman, Prince Georg*'* 
county. The Rev. Mr. francis Lawther, Calvert 
county. Henry Lowai, Eaftern more. Benpmin 
Mackall, Efq} (i) Patux^t.' The Rev. Mr. Jofe'jyh 
Money, .Queen.Anne's' county. Adam Mil','Anna 
polis. J6hn Mift«, Anne-Arundel county. Wiljiam 
Muiiday, Annapolis. JameC Murray, Ch>utank river. 
Jofeph Maccubbin, A.rinipoli*. Hugh M'feee, Frede 
rick county. Mrs..Rachel! Mirchell, Charie* county. 
Dr. William Matth.c'Wi, Cxcil comity. William 
M'Leod, Queen'*.town. Andrew Maxwell, Port-To- 
bacco. Nathaniel Pendlefon, Maryland. Thomas 
Price, Annapolis. Mr. Pile, Charles c&untv. John 
Rhodes, Annapolis. Philfip.Rbgeri, Anrapjlu. Jamei 
Reed, Annapolii. Henry Ridgly, F.ilU of Pitow- 
mack. J:«me* ftici, Artnapbli*. William Reynold*, 
Annapolis.' El j.<h Robhifori, Annapolis. Clement 
Sewe',1, (») Cu;e i's-towi\ %lil* Char'.oite Small, Port- 
Tobacco. Bcnjjrhin Spngg, Annapcli*. Richard 
Sprigg, ditto. Iftac Todd, Annapolis. Heiiry Tun- 
llj'JL Annapolis. Cbrirlopher Ttdilell, Maryland. 
Mtun. Ttddcman anrf Downes,'Caroline county. 
Jqhn Taylor, Annapolis. William Thcrp , Anna- 
poiis. James Taylpr, ditto. William Woodward, 
near Ani»apoli*. Mrs. Mnry Wlialier, Charles coun 
ty. Capf. Jacob Waters, Annapolis. Mi,'» Cafly 
Milford, ditto. Dr. James Wilkinlbn, (i)'ditto.'Wn. 
liam Waller, Annapolis'. John Watlon, Quten-Ann*'* 
.county. John Lambart Wilmer, Efq ( Kent county. 
-Mr<. Ann Willmott, Annapilb. Samuel Weaver, 
Q^_-« .Vtovrn. Elie Vallettt, Annapolis, j \£

This day is p-,bl'fii-d by William Ai'km.'.n, Scokfefj* 
Icr and (tationitr, Annapolii, in one It.tnttfome 
pocket volurn?, pricey, bound and titled, a id a 
few copies thrown offon a fup^tfine writing paper, 
elegantly bound an t gilt, price 51 6<t.

A FATIIiiR'S legacy to hi* daughters, by the late 
celeb;ateil Dr. Grijory. This new performance 

was lo much admired in London, t!ut the origin:.! 
pubUmsr fold otf the firft impreflF.O'.i, confifting of 5000 
Copies, in the courT of three weeks.

Will am Aikinan h.i* l.itely imported a larg- col-   
lection of the l)e(l Engl-lh a'lthors,.imongft which arr, 
Hume's hiltoiy uf E gland, 8 vo's. iait edition. Ma- 
eanly'* I irtory of ditto, 5 vols. Goldfmith's hiftory 
of ditto, 4. vj|». Smollei'i hiftory of ditto, with the 
CDntin.i ition, 16 vo's. Lr.rd Littlctjn'* hiftory of 
Henry th; id, 6 vol>. Entick's hiftury of the late 
w.v, 5 vis. H-ok*« Ram m hiftory, it vois. Ba'i 1.'"- 
br< okc't pliil -lopHcal v/o k-, 5 "vi K Burn'i juft ce of 
the pj ice, 4 vols. l.iltediUjn. B ackftone** com men- 
tares, 4 v U. Leland'* hilt,, y of Ireland, 4 vol*."' 
Hlir^ay's ttavrlt, a vu't. 4-0 London medical ef- 
/av, 4 vois. Macbri Ipr's p 'cVice of pnyfic, 4to. 
Wvldes, Love", and W. fon'^ furveying. Tuikifh 
fpy, 8 volt. C >nn:)iiTettr, Adve -.turer, World, Idler, 
Preceptor, full >f plate*, &c tec. Sec.

Catalogues ot   the boukv to be had at his (hop 
gratl .
' Suhfcriptiont taken in for PennfylVania magaaine  
prTceTiY.'ei'cV nitinber to be paid up >n delivery. The 
jirtt number for'Januiry is now pul)li(lied, and ready 
'to'be deliy rrd.

lit a'few we k< will be puMimed by W. Aikraan, 
in 4handf n-eyols. ii'ro. pi ; ce 14'. bour.d.loid Chef- 
t.rfield's lctt;rito hiijbn, on c.c a t of pleafing., 5 w.

"'"" " January \(, 1775.
AN away from the fuSfcii^er, livr,(; in Si.Ma-y'e 
C-«nt\'f Maryland, on the 4>li uf N .member i irt, 

aniuhuom.n Dave, named Toot, ah ,ut fifty years 
of'ago, fife feet nine ot ten inchc* high, by trade a 
'csrf enter and cooper j he liirmeily did belong to 
Philip Key, Efqj at which time he rtfiJed chiefly, at 
BredVcrerk, and it ii (uppofed that heir now har 
boured' fomewhere in th.u neighbourhood : one of his 
knee* is fwe'lfed, which c:\ufshim to limp. He hat 
loft trie fore fi.iger of his left hand, it wat cut otf Iome 
ye'ir* ago t had with him niany good cloath* of diffe 
rent forti, and a fet of ctrpenter'i took j he t* an art- 
Tul' deceitful' villain, 'and rh^y endeavour to paft for a 
free\n»n. Wh->evet fecures bim in fuch j^r>aafrf^" 
that I may have him again, (hall reccjre fijt dollar* re 
ward, and if brought home, rcafonable charges paid,
Bjr tf Ji IA.MES
 J _____ ____ _^^f^M_ ___ _________________ _^.^_! ________ 1-

, JarUn.y »j, 1774. 
/-pO be fald by the fubfcii'ier,- an »e'y nal naate 
 * ' WJ'roi, all t-e medicine* and (hop forniturr, be 

longing1 to the eltate of tig lite Dr. Shaw ; twelve 
month*, or two yean c>«fildrill be gi-en to the pur- 
chafer, on giving bond, with fecurity, if required, br 

/* RUTH SHAVT. 
|"I. B. To be Told, or hired, a likely yuung n>-gro>

DO N C A R L O S,

W ILL cover the fnfuing frafon at Schodfielrl, at 
two piftolei a mnri?; He it liftng five year* 

did, a blood bay; very ailive, Iiandfome and Itiung, 
in fine drdir, and tery promifing) he wa* got by Fi 
gure, out Of Pimrofe. The money to be paid at co- 
 tering.

N' B. Thoftt indebted for niarei covered by Figure^ 
»Tt defired to'mike payment to Captain Cnarlei Ridg- 
ley, of Sportmah's Hsfl. in Baltimore-coa-ity, for-the 
years 177^1, and IMX, J*^h<iy are a '.vcrtifed, and pre- 
ceding year*, to 4̂ wj^THOMAS HAMILTON.

»77S-

- wiHie-einw uot wmi »»    »  ;-;, -   ..r.  '  ? 
of it :- Oie has a bundle wiib her of f«nd,ry other

ui'» finall c.o.tlis. Amongft which was found a 
.klteFagn«d;Dom5«ick Hujnf^direfited to Alexander 
W£U».iald", 'near'punfanjri, in Ireland jg'iving an 
*c«HiR».duhe (ht*'Hu Sh9, fii» arjriyalat.Phil/idHphia, 
anditUt- lies lived with- Ifaac-KJarry, (l'«'har* Carvy) 
itxMondam, or Mtnidam townm.p, Kaft ^e*-J|er(ey. 
Her^iter fif me has one) i* Utfired to .pay thargts, 
and take he,*ra,n '

Neabfco Furnace, January ?8, -.,_,.

ANY gentleman inclinable to purchafe a quarfuty fice of £»as (tefling- The 
of'fupeifln'e burr,Sour, may, by applying to ?he ' ' < W-   '   ^y ^

 fu*fc'riher, at'the'Hori. John Tayloe,'*,. Neabfco Jar- -^  *"^ 
nace, be fopptied with any number of barrel* from
 he hundred tb one thoufand on a few d«>» notice, at 
any time between this datr and the firft ofgAftrch, I 
will engage to (jelivrr, trie, flour on b >ard u^ne Pinch- 
aven cra(t, at my oWif Uh'ding on Patowma.k river, 
or in tl.e river, Patuxent, or Potapfco,' t h' realbnible 
terms.' I will venture tb fay, that the ojuafiry of 'my 

"floiir is equal to any, and preferable to molt that is 
.rpadc ou.the continent, w 3 ft THO. LAWSON.

  . r . , , . Ji'iuary 2j, 1775. 
By virtue of a writ of fieri fact.n, to nr on cited, 
' will He fold to the highelt bid.ie', on Werlnefday 

the i^th day of March nex', at three o'clock in the 
afutnjon.

£OT of land lying in tlie city of Annapolii, 
_ diftinguiflied b« tlie number 71, on which are a 

000* brick Ii0ule*4d oil) r lalnai'ie improvementi, 
now in trie occtipatiJii of M . John Ball, i mlio.der; 

is'fubjecr to an mtuin'). a'ice in tlie i >an-of- 
file 1 1 be o   the premies.

WILLIAM NO)CE,

A 
f\_£000* 

"

To be fold, on Monday the 6t'\ of Mi-ch'next, at 
"Mr. Andrew**-, in (oppn, in Hirlurd county, 

TWO lloiy brick.lioulc in laid town, li a v»-^ter 
lot, (late the property of John H.nnniuud Dor- 

_ iVct-akd,) ha* four io>mt un a floor, and a fire 
place in each room, by w A. 

Q HAMMOND _JOHN CROMWELL,

t 
about

. is at the plantation Vf Ric:,ard' Slcaggr, 
, ntar John Bealls, taken up as' a Itrity, t a'Torrfel 

fe, ahout 14. and a halt' haDdVlugh, ahd abo 
fKin.u!d,. has notary bra)»'d, 'lia» a Sail face, an 

r vri)ite. -The'.o'wnei^maji have hi 
hi* pi »perty, a "d i^yVg charjje'j

i\eac Herring .cceek-njeetipg-, taken up as a 
a black.raure,, altouti»r n^d* high, has noi. perceiVu- 
W8(ma'k^^ut ^er,' a,nd.tcpts. 'JJhe owner ; irtay h«\« 

^ier a£\n,4pa.prqyin&hi»( DrJoperty.t and paying chatge*.

iViftfte p.lanratjon jof B«iij»rnm Loaeli, in 
i?nnee G,e«»rge'* county, .hear Mbtfingham, jaken 

.**'twy,,a)black mar*, '1.3 hand* H :sn/ haf a' ft.u- 
"T her. fai,el)eadl>A /mail f ieca cut cuffrdin .her. left ear, 
"><?luu rio .paffetyftfcdc bran<l. 'rn(i owner may have 

o» proving property, and" pay ing charges.

To be fold, by the fubfcriber, on Tuefday the laft day 
of February, at the plantation of ThOmaJ Brown, 
decca'ed," on.Elkridge,

SUNDRY valuable country bornnegroes confiding 
of m$n, women, boys, andgM} hoifes, rattle, 

iheep, and hogs, houdiold furniTure,, £c. t Six month* 
credit will be'given to the purch^leri, on giving bond 
with fecurityV if required, to. '' 

/I «1 y   ' PHN HALL, fon of Pdwarrl, 
7 Ny BENJAMIN MTRJGHT, adtm-.*- /r^--±——'—-——-—

To Be'fdirT at public vendue, for. fterling cam, or go»d 
London bill* of Exchange,- by the Aibfcfiber in 
Bladenib'urgh.'en Tuefday the ilth of February,

and_R1CHARD

To be fold, on We''ntfday the * I d.iy of Much next, 
' " at' George M'KmdMi, in Bi.ti.iore town,

SEVERAL vjlualil- ne^ioes, pin »fMB eftate of 
"JdH-i Hammund Dorfey, late of Baltimore county, 

by w j 
HAMMOND JOHN CROMWELL, ad.nr.

Carolina c -in'y, Jinnary 14, 1775:

THE commifTioiicu appoiiited t >r hii'ding .< c >ut .- 
'houfe and jail ii the abive county, inren.l 10 

meet at MeltilTs ^arehou'f, on the full day of March 
 iixt, t6 agr« wit i any pjrfm or perlon,, itur will 
undertake to treit the (aid buildings. w a

RICHARD MAJUiy.'

rjunutionei-Jainxj Frar.ier, in 
Priiicw'G'ecrpe'j county, near Nottingham, taken 
a.ftr*y,r a fraall bay, horff, jt hands high, 

branded or* life near 'buttock X, hat a finking place 
on one of: his hipi, appears to be old. The owner 
I0»rhin,lon proving, prtperty-antl paying.

^Wb half acre lots number 35 and 3$, with a 
 *  good dwelling-houfe jf feet Iqng and *i (Vet wide, 

three roprri* arid a large palTage; a*d thre* 'room* 
above ftairr, a large ^itcben, ami)k-'hbufr,'mcat hod(e, 
and hen-houfc, 'a commodious gtrden.) number j6 a 
dwelling-hcufu with four rooms on a floorj a cooper'* 
(hop, Itabtts and twb exceeding fine fpringi. Any 
narfon inclinable to purchife it by private fale, may 
Know the tcrat, by applying to tbe fuhfcriber on the 
picmifcs. -»_ ^>

WILL|AJrI THORNTON.
. -»_ ^* 
J J\.

is at the plitritfttion b 
a dark bay mare, her mare i-i cut ridge 

and has no perceivable brand,,. The o^fierai'ity 
agairf, on proving propcm-, and paying <,u<»t'

Anna^oh j, Fcbui.nv i,- ^775.

WANTED by ths cummifli >ners u. trult^*, ior^ 
the poor of Anne-Arundel county, 450 potbi' ' <, 

Of cedar or locult to fquare feven inche*, t>i \ y \ feet, 
lortgj io»o rai't of white o.ik er yellow popu>, y ! 
4 inches, and 10 be 10 feet tang. Whoever will (> 
ply the above articles, are defired to irppV-to 
'Natl\an HVmniond, one of th'e trufteej. ^J v 6
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IE fubfcribor I-.avsr.g :-=:aav^[ ,V0ul 
Veil's point, near Baltimore town, ta!;-] Ixxx

31, 17-5.

r
F.KM\N

i.-ik L- iivl.n '> 

? iim ;it, j-Hi 
by the p.c:« -r !>.>:,   ' 

'- *'-'« ii po.ter, in c *> of

N 
v .., rl <
n
r.lJ 
(iv 
|el)

FJKTEBN DOLLAXi Kc.Vf.»K;>, 
AN ;iw.«> .'om th« iubci-.b-:-, !>v.n^ ' 
Oeor.. \coo.i-v. »e.<i I'ilcitiwav, 0,1 lu 5 

!vi.n!.er''la«, a liktly ne.,.0 W.o*. tweu.y t*o
.iFa.-, a'-.out fi«f"t trn -n e hi Ji j 

cl:-.«!"i7 coit, o..i cor.o i > ,iit   >t with' u 
«i't n ? ir ; ec!ic-, <M ilne.J Ihukinjit, * P»'r °' 
s, a i ' p aiu h afs buckle. W;io vtr I'eiu « thcs 
w fi fiat )n» mailer g-t< him »gam, fl»H r:cc-ve

!» of

>i1on

a l,o refideni at A- spoilsaforefa'fd Am! mnhe year 
, 7n '.it Wrote to E-'l'ind, and dcfirt-J lams to be 
ri-rYcbd to I.im, .1: ML John HuIUu's, an.!.Mr. J.onas 
Green'*, Poftmatter at Anr.api/is aforef-iid. Ami 
whew n >1e; CMS h.«v-M>sen received from the laid 
Gerard Henry S he i fwce t'ut t:nv, nor ii it known 
whether t ebe 'iving   r di-alj thereJrr.' if r.r.y perfon 
can R u-e inf i m.ition w'-.etlier the fall Gcraid Henry 
S-'-irrbe now living ur des'd, if liv.ng, where rtow 
r-fi'ent, and may bo wrote to, or if deal, at what 
time and place he d-.-d, .vid whether fiag : e or mar.isil, 
ao,| j. marred, \v!:?ther he left any or how many

cvcnient loft for th: buf!,, C |V 
Jkre,-opjv.fue to Mr. Nelf^, ^'r! 

' p.Mill.'- All gentlemen wfco pkafs to fwour him 
Ihoir-cvirtoitvrnay dvpend on Idling th e ; r w ?*1 '-li 
in the belt fnnnuer, as he will r.ukc it hi>nU(i ! 

general liuufaction to all his employm { 1]

c'li'dren, 
or

fomttlimg miy he heard of gre.tly to bit 
in-.age, by a;-p_vi.-p to_ STEpH£Ns wN>

r\VKLVE DULLAtts KEVV.-vKU.

W
HEREAS there was llole« out of the fulMcn- 
hei's ttab!^, n :U plantation, about feven 

rniu.from Annapo ii, 01" the road from thence to 
Kaltimo e, on the   ig-u bawixt tlu gth and icth of 
December latl, a li^e >-1ir ght bay g idmg, about fit- 
tc*n ' ands higi , with a black ma-ie and tsi , the 
in.-i.ie remjrkabl) thin, pa.tuu'arty in the middle j h* 
tret: iv-:il, and hiving been uied principally m- a car- 
mi;(, the c ilour of the hair on his brealt w.:l (hew the 
m.'iKsol die c.liarj exciting a few ftiacgling hairs 
on hit lovthead, a* \\ au atfmpt had been made to 

ue him a ftar there, and a fmill foddle mark, he 
ha;l\ rio white hair upon him ( he hath no maik of a 
branding iron o.i i.im } he had on four fhoei when he 
wa? (to'.tn, au i hath vtry broad fl>t hoofs. Who. 
ever will anprrhmd the thief, fl.ail on his contiftion, 
receive a te*a.d of eight dullan, or for the horfe four 
djlliri, with eafonsble charnes if biought Irom a ilif- 
ta ,,r, ,a I by 'f "' SCOTTt

Annapoli-, N ve:n ei zj «77+« 
luft imrortci in the flvp Annvti -|,s C..ft. Thomas 

Ei'.er>, trom Lo-Vo ;,

A
N afT rtment of p,o .d* tollable to the feafon, 
w!::ch are ip bj fold at a rcifonn!*- nf.-, by 

«f /.* WILLIAM WILKTNg.

This day is ruWilhed, by W.LLIAM AIRMAN' 
boul:feller -ind it-f'i«Mcr, Ar.mpdlis, m two large 
TO umes, handfbincly bound and ti.lcd, price 16*. 
currency,

A New VOYAGE ROUND TUB WORLD, in ih» 
yei 41768, 1765, 1770, and 177". u:-.tlei taken by 

es Cook in the (hip EnJeavoiK, dia-.rn from 
own journal, and from tli« pipers of J

s

,
Bmlts, Efq; and publiflied l>y order of the lords ef the 
admirahy, by JOHN HAWKISWORTH, L.L.D. with 

, and a m.ip of the whole navigation.   Thi! edu 
of Cook's toyaget contains the whole of the tc-

\ME

ij'ng'o- N-wcini'i 

mhrtreJ wtfh a
~~If !

tak< 
ch.

tuem,a 
EH ^

to t't p'nntathnof J il<p i Whit?, fen. in 
c-on'y, ni:ar t.>e imutu if Captain 

i: ol P t iwmick, atout Hie bt^i*- 
1 f>, jb..rk and white cow aud 
nl ..Ho a black t>*d w'i e Acer, 

cr'iNp an I I'vano* foik j wmch I am 
ei.rVre tyc» mv i.e-ghbour Dr. 1 hi- 
o-toi.. Hf, r th- wne-, it .irfirei to 

m rov K hu . r pen?, and ay' g
» t

n.li.NGs 
ei-n ii* lev<?nrtr>»l 

N> '•'" ftt ' ir
j, ai-oii! 15 h,.ns high, 
tt.v an i .< rr w ulate o«

h,.ndsSTRAY; DO A 
from he '|i«» ' ' non Ol. 

Goige ti-wn, a Jo:r.- ; gel li 
av-'l; has a ;wi;c!i t> ', a 
his farr, and o.i« hnl »oo ock a lit'le white » hit 
bran ', >f anv not k.ionn i 'ie ^ ft o ig made, paces 
ani'io.-t iruk*iu»'y. He wit boui,ht about twj 

'O ;< y ifit ick Murray, ol R >ger'f Hirt in Co- 
nfck>e lettUmen , a>»rl it fuppifed ii-n >t ftolcn, 

to !:av« ft a.ed mat w«y. W loevtr h.-iagt him back 
to tf-e ab,^e|je>vleiii»r. s >l»m».io i, or to the fub'cri- 
bei's 611 Patbx-n , nrar Btliir, Piince Geoige'i 
counry, will'bteitij l.dtJlheaxm re »vd, fiom w 5 

  ' X~   " . JOHNASHTON.

S' TOLEN  <   f a ' d Cf/fl^ihe fjiaantation of Sarah 
Hiil,'or. PI d.)'tb« id i-f November lal«, a cheft. 

r.-.it f'iriel- ilal.i" , a'viut ij l-andt hig.i, has no 
'l>ranil, is a ->a u a |»cer, : as a ioin fpot on his near 
buttucU, .nd .« y u rsf.t ears. Whoey-r takes up 
faid lni.fc, a:;d de : »  r n m to the lu'ilciiber in Anne- 
A ui d I* 'iftt-» '-e-» ! H r nt; creek churtJi, mall ie. 
c-ivt a itwai J of twen y lh 1 ings, and all reifonable 
, arpe. iv.id. h\ ,w^ 5L SARAH HILL.
c , , l( (? _- - cf ' ———HL—JIP^—————————————————— —

on of ',

admir:
cu'.s,
tion of Cook's toyaget ._....... t
conJ and third volumes of Ha*kef*onh's cO'lection 
cf voyages, which was publiihed in London in three 
volumes, and fold for three guiaeav Where may be 
had, Poor Will's Almanack Vor 1775, price «d. an4 
Father Abraham's pocket Almanjck, interleaved with 
writing paper, price i s.____ f *-~-________ 

SIXTBEN DOLLARS REWARD.

 \17I1EREA9 a Negro fellow of mine, named Will, ' 
** now run away, for having refifted hit ovei-feer> 

by threw i:ig him down, throatlinj him and ftriking 
«im fumlry times witk hit fi!t, it it therefore to be 
hoped that at he hat been guilty of fo flagitious a crime 
f-at all mafttrt af negroet and f«tvnntt v»ill encourage 
the taking of him, by proimifmj them the above re- 
wtn<, r.-:v.ch I will pay, either upe* his being biought 
home or I is being fecuied in any gaol within tbi* pro 
vince i it cinnot bt doubted but ill overfeert will be 
vigilant on thitoccafion i He it about 4ve feet ten inchet 
high, » very ftout likely fellow, *'jth large lull eyes j 
hid on eld cott»n breeches, new most, and yarn ftock. 
in|f, which nte of a thread of black and a thread of

I'MPORTEDinfundryllWpf f, 0m 
tity of fii;e whi'e fait 5 rikewi(e tj pjpe3 ( 

port w ne, in the brigantine Molly, (Voni Opon 
Hull, to be fold on the molt reafonahle trrres,'l.°v

N. B. Very good%W Maderia 
fell, by he pipe, hhd, or quarter cslk.

Annapolis, Jimiarv 7i~".~ ~

TO be frld by the fubfcriher, by whnltislJV? 7 * 
eel of valuable fcood-, contifti' g of vai"iout kir?' 

and am unting to near £ 800 Veiling celt T'i'« 
payment will be givan to the puic!ni« r.if , ,.:' ''[ 

SAMUEL HARVEY Ho v in 
N. B. Alfo to be f<Ai, old Liibon wwe aaJ i 

lent fh-ny, by the quarter caflc.__ JL ' XCe'-

^ '«. '77!.
»Vv) h.tii.

.-i-r-s-o-irTff^a
A '"i L»b»*'"°-'' ""i» 'ii°T^i:s
n<y plantation, about half way between Alexj.ndp'' 
Virginia, and George row n in M?tyland, (the 
he nood the two fe.tfors pa It) and vill cover

Annapclu, Jaimai
'T'O be fold, fo.- pri .be catt and tha'-gtn'' 

 *  fo»« iiilntoi^Ponla.id Ron* ftep*. '

4 
lain

'Pi «*d Sit

jmo.

white, an cfnabrig flint i his other cloatha he left 
kuliLid. He has an cxtenf:ve acquaintance in and 
aHout Annarolis. There were two more fellows 
went off at the fame time for lefuftng to aflift their
 verfeer, one named W<11 Jrck and the other Sam, had
 n fearnought jacket*, Ice. for each of them I will
aivc twenty faillings. , e tf

// ROBERT TYLER.

GERARD HOPKI N~'S,
CABINET-MAKE 

Hath for fale in
R,

Gay-lire- 1, re.r the 
town,

MAHOGANY boards and plsnks, faweJ to fuit 
every tra;.ch of cabinet and chair work, at alfo 

nnhogoiiy 1 gs : he flill continues cat rjMg <;n the ca> 
binet ounnefs in its v«ri ms branches a* ufnal. vr 4 

N. B. Want.-d a journeyman cabinet-miker, none 
netd apoly^ but a warkman that will be ftu.idy lo bu- 

efs

U at tht plj^tt'iori of ft ; c .ard Welis, Pigg. 
,* *  Poiftt, taken up^Mj ftr?y, a b ack gelding, about 

/ <hirt«e'n lands ant^^Sf incii high, five or fix yeari 
.old,' nacet,- troij, MR! jillop«, hat a %r in hit fore. 

<S| b«ad,->(p.p»ic^.ib'e'|Srand. Ttie owner may have him 
\ . *g$in',$n pfjv^g hijfiproperty and paying charges, w j

Annapolis, November i, 1774*

THOMAS PRYSI
COACH-MAKIK, from LOI*OH.

npAKW this method to inform hit friend* and tke 
 *  public in general, that he hat removed iik (hop 

froni the town-gate, to the houf< oppofite doctor 
5teuaiti, near the ft-dt-houfe, where he carriet on tke 
fold butineft in all its variout branches, at he hat top- 
pi lad liimfelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London ; as aifo every article of the belt fort to a very 
great amount, confuting of fever al fell of .the t«ft 
lieel fpringt, Ipiing cuitaini for coach and JHbarfot, 
nra^t boxet. tic. tec. He hat alfo a very ^ood toach 
and htrold painter, that undtrtakts painting of 
coaches, cliarjbti, or chain, either in cyphers, fef. 
Jocru of nov»trs, or coati cl armt, with varnifliing, 
f,» ! »"ff, i-r ji-panmf, in the hea:eK and belt manner, 
and at the ruoft lealbiufre ratrs» ihofe ladiei and gcn- 
l!c:ni.-n that chufe to favour Urn with tiitii cuftom in 
any - f the ab.vehiar.chM, may rel» aiptMi, that hit 
ccnftt^t endeavour* ftial! beto R i-.e general fatitfaftion 
t-) :hLft that pleitfeto employ him, and the favour 
gi'-fitfully ack' o*^ilged, by the public*! rooft humble 
lrrvsnt. THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. H. I ftUl continue the fad.!ling and harntft-roa- 
lji«g !>.ifi l«i<»t ufua«, anil liope tor eticouragemtnt 
ir>mthe public4 <obt fold at *bovs, a quantity of 

i oirace, and frenjt ,^irtb wibt, ice. tec. tf

, Dccciiib:i 7, 1774..

TO be fold or rented, the lot and improvement! 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in th a 

city; confuting of a dwelling-houfe, brew-houfe, and 
other conveniences, all adjoining to the water; in t'ie 
brew-houfe there are a large copper-boiler and dittil 
with a malt-kiln. For terms, apply to

JAMES DICK and STEW ART, 
__________and ROBERT COUDEN.

THE fubfcriber propofing to decline the ftare kept 
by him in this city for James Budtanan and co. 

and hiving on hand about £ 1600 piime coft of well 
afforted goads, (a very final! part of which have been 
imported above three «on»hs) which he will lump off 
atftrttcoft and charge?, for cam, good bills of ex. 
change, or tobacco.

Thole perfoBt who are indebted to Jamat Buch.inan 
and co. for dealing! at the above (tore, are requdUd 
to make at fpeedy oayment as piflible. tf

._____y. RORERT BUCKAN>N.

LOST on Sunday might the » 5 th 
the bay, bttwcM the Three «j8ert and Kent

Extrat]

.endaftop' 
This c

ibout 7° .mf1
[hofen wit 

voftn only <t 
will not col 
 intoffortj

[hem by malj 
,reft<loes IK

ell u«, both I

ops and

Deicmbei, m
. ,i«r! and Kent 

point, a fma'l fcift' boat, about it fmt long, ra w ,
S7 we"» ou<fije« »"<* b"««om paintedjbfe, *'e in- 
8dt! and feats painted white alfoj orH<1rthii f,.ref«tt
fi!i!/!TV'IP-0t rb-Urnt,on 'he. uPPer P?" .°f'«« ft" h«

ft A double <* occa, 
had fattened t* bar ftern an iron chain aUu

her

ropr !
and L

up the
lr. Richard Gialon on 

or to Col. Edward Lloyd in 
fubfcriber, fliall have ^ ' 

V»

i»k«

rrrouth of 
nap.ilij, 01

W,ei , 
tu i>«

BENJAMIN ROB.'.R: S.

the fame lermj j at one guii.ea the :e.,,,     
fliil'.ings to the jroom, or two guineas the leafon 
ten (Billings to 1 he groom.   '

I think it needUft to deferiVre him, PS h« U p,.. 
nera^ly liked by all that Uave f«eii l»m , liij coin), « 
turr.ci out fo very fine, tint fevera) l;:.ve be«n (old"» 
one month o'd /or one hundred riol!nr.-.i| -f,. we, 
ther ii good, J, wilt fend him to Prir.ce G-ctt^ 
March courf.   *

Thofe who fend m.ires any d ftinre, may Jeptndo« 
gord paftureand g'eal iarr, but I will n >t be a a . 
fwerable for any mare» tHsr may b« loft The monty 
will be expected when {.ie rcarcs arf taken awjy

S » $ JOHN (JAKLY41.
N. B. I will fell rnjrhorfs af.er this fs.ifon if I j m 

offered my price,.a J crtdirwill be given f*f 
ney on giving ;hbr.d;_&c.______

ISAAC COX vi Hiraplhire county, Virgin!.!, hi. 
vint; taade over unto me all liii ti.a:e, both icji 

perfon!, and debts, p:.nxulariy OKC tiacl of ljnd[ 
containing fcVenty-'-ight acres, wh»reon 'hi luriy 
dwelt, on wkich tra6t is a fnw-mi!!, and griit-tai.', 
dwelling!, and other imuroremenit j :neoile t.:^' 
of land near to the above, containing two hund<eJ 
and fourle-ia acres, furmecly grar.ttil by Tli.mjj 
lord Fairfax to John C;iuon, l,y (ue.l d-.^e.l ills n;i» 
of January, 1768, and atttrwards puiclmied liy t \t 
faid Haac Cox ny deed, fjjd to bi recc r.!*<l in H m . 
/hire county cotot records} alfo a c-rtai.i bonrl rew 
in my p^flcflj >:i, granted by the fnid J.-h:i CViue.i, 
bearing da.e the 6:h day cf Jun«, 1771, lor the an- 
veyame for v^lue ie^t;ved, "of one oilier tr.tft of lid, 
c nHjiiiing iS6 acre?, iyit^g at tr.e ea!i CM! . f t'.j 
fpring Gjp Mountain, adjoining Lawrence H.ffet, 
and mj ar untt- r^e two other tracts.

I have therefore thought proper to give notice cf 
the fiid conveyance, an.1 th-.t I md'ietupt-e fa'ul 
Unr!s to fait to the hig' elt bidder, at Hamplfcuc 
coui t-l.oufe, in the town of Romnoy, on VVcclntfiav, 
in the court week in March nexr. Twelve isoiulu 
credit will be allowed to the puixbaicrr, if dtlirti*, 
pa>ing inierol', and girinR f^cmity. Al> terfons in 
debted to iiim, or luve eficitj cf hit in their luiidf, 
are dtfi<cd to attend on 'I'iCdjU', aiul make payment 
and reft tuii^n.____4 w^ffi 8TLPHKN WEST.

S 1 F^"Y~~D~6"TjBprR * R E W A"R D^

RocK^Creek, FreflRck county, Auguft 3, 1774,

RAN awny lalt niglpyrom the lubfcriber, a convift 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Englifk- 

man, abcut 25 years of agej he is a well looking Id- 
low, of a ruitdy complexion, about 5 feet 10 inchti 
high t had on and took with him, a reiUiifk coloured 
mixed broad.cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel fiiort jackets bound with red, two pair of nan 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breechet, a psir 
of old worlted ftockingt, a pair of thread ditto, old 
ffcoi?, and a felt hat. He we ,rs bit own dark hair tird 
behind, It it fuppofed he it gtene in company witli 
fome other man unknown to me,\s I luve milleJ 1*0 
horfet out of my paftute, t:ic of which is a large for- 
rel, about 15 hand! high, pac« naturally j the oilier 
achefnut fonel, about 14 hands nnJ a half high, pttd, 
trotf, nnd gallopi j lie is low before, crett f.il!cn, ami 
hat a fttort Tcanty tail) the borfes are both (hot! before. 

«%took with him n kalf worn faddlc and curb/ 
' W»e of ti<e Itaples is gone off the fore part « 

._^ ^-4die on the near fide. Whoever t.iltet up f^ 
fervmut and dringt him home to the fubfcriber, Hull 
have, if taken 30 inilet from home, 10 d-jllars, anil $ 
pouni's for the other man and the two horfet, and fa 
in proportion lor a greater diltanc? for the fervsnt ami
^^£*'»_p?H?y l f &-JL R I^HARD CRA?Jh

Po(t Officei Annapolis, Sept jd, i;7^j

IN from this office every Mondaym,ornir.g at nine 
6\lock for Baltimore, where he meets the miil»f' oro 
t « northward, and wnl return early en ^<l̂ \ 
And oa Friday the mail* from the northward *n* 
(outliward come in as ufual, and are difpatched tlie 
iamo evening.

/ /} ANTHONY STEW ART, D. ?• "•
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